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THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO Limited
Every WedneailaT Mornlnc

IT FIVE DOLIASS PER 1NKUJ1
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A T ATKINSON ROBERT CR1EVE
Office Cgtofr UuihlingHerckaHt Stfupturn

Saturday Afternoon
1 lort to look on a etene like tiltor wild tnl careless play
And persuade myself that I am not oldtnd bit lock are toot yet nay
for It stir the Mood lo an old manS heart

Ana It nekes h1svnlss Cy
To catch the thritt of a happy Toko

And the lighted a pleasant eye

I bare walked The world for fourscore years
And tbey ny that I am old

And By bean la ripe forthe reaper Death
And my ryea are well nlch told

It 18 Toy true It la Tory true
I am old and I bldetny time

Jlat my bean will leap at a icene like llfl
And I half renew my prime

Flay on tlTool I anrsrith gm there
In the roldst of your merry rins

lean feel the thrill of the dartns Jorop
And the rnth of the breathless swing

1 bide with yon In the fragrant hay
Andl whoop the rmothered call

And tar feet allp up on the seedy floor
And 1 cue not for the fall

I am wllllnjr to die when my time shall come
And iTlrall be rlad to to

lor the world at bet t i a weary place
And my pulse la fettle low

lint the crarc U dark and the heart will fall
In treadlnxlta nloonry way

Tint t w Ilea my heart from It dreariness
To see the youn so ray

-- A r 11771
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Solutions ol chloral bliould be kept in
dark glass bottles Snnlight decomposes
it mto chloroform The change is not
easily perceived and has caused a number
of accidents in the pastiivo years

An ordinary ipidors thread just visible
to the naked eye is the union of 1000 or
more fine and delicate threads of silk
Theso primary threads are drawn out and
united oy the hind legs of the spider

A snail brought from Egypt to England
as n conchoiogical Bpccunen in 184C and
immediately gummed to abit of cardboard
was found to bo alivo in 1850 alter lying
in the British Museum for four years

A correspondent of the Tjivcrpool Mer
mry declares that ono ounce of cream of
tartar dissolved in one pint of boding
water drank cold at tJiort intervals is a
hure prophylactic and cure of small pox

Small fly i heels cast holloa and load-
ed

¬

with lead is a foreign notion that pro-
mises

¬

to become popular in America
They afford Alio bamo centrifugal power
as the large wheel cost less and take up
loss room

Iho dryest flour says the eientfie
1rctt contains from G to 7 per cent of
water and tho average percentage would
bo from 1 to 18 as from 11 to 12 per
cent can bo driven out by heat of about
300 deg Fahr

A 1 per cent solution of bromide of or
bcnic is recommended by Fiffard as a cure
for pimples Ono or two minims are to bo
token in n wineglass of water on an empty
btomach the dose to be diminished as the
pimples disappear

A writer in Hygiene Tralique states that
boots and shoos may bo rendered water
proof by soaking them for some hours in
thick soap water Tho compound forms
n fatty acid within tho leather and makes
it impervious to water

An electric horeo chronometer has been
invented The movement is controlled by
n current opened and closed by the break ¬

ing of an almost microscopic copper wire
btrvtched across the track It is said to
record lo tho 1 500 of a second

It is a curious fact that wasps liosts
often take fire as is supposed by tho chem
icol action of tho war upon the material
of which the nest is composed Many of
the fires of unknown origin m haybtacks
and farm buildings may tuns bo accounted
for

Mr George Bruce finds that coUodto
chloride of silver is a much more sensitive
and durable coating for photographic pa

than tho ordinary albumenized paper
Sir has proved this to be tho case after a
practical cxperienco of nearly fifteen
years

The Japanese cultivate tho cherrj treo
mainly for its blossom and have parks and
avenues of theso trees When the bios
boms are nttholieight of beauty evrybody
goes to seo tho troesandtho Mikado gives
n garden party to Japanese nnd European
officials for the enjoyment of the sight

Tho coral industry on tho Algerian coast
is no w regulated by a decroo of the French
Go eminent Infuturo tho fishing for
coral must no longer be conducted 3vith
tho use of apparatus made of iron or other
motal as it is supposed that implements
of this nature tend to destroy the reefs
and provent their reproduction

During tho lasl 130 years Itussia and
England have enlarged tiieir possions as
follows English annexations 2650000
square miles population 250000000
Russian annexations l6i2000 square
miles population 17135000 which shows
that Englands annexations exceed those
of Bnssia bvl008000 square miles and
232805000 in population

There is n colored preacher who lives
near Jasper Ga that rules his liorso by
butting him If tho horse is fractious or
blubborn he takes tho kinks bydeliberately
seizing it by tho cars and butting it
squarely in the forehead until it drops to
its taiees This it generally docs at tho
hecondor third but when tie oldparson
steps behind and drives ahead again

Tho words midnight and noon have a
purely local character like the words eve ¬

ning and morning At a given instant it
can be 0 hours on tho whole earth if we
have ogreod to designate this given instant
everywhere with this Jiuniberbut there
can bo midnight only under ono meridian
at the absolute instant so tho words mid ¬

night and noon ore to be avoided when
speaking of universal time

Among other forms of animal life w hich
have disappeared from the earth is tho soa
cow This great animal which has been
variously classed with the whales with
the walruses and teals and with elephants
was a toothless legctablo feedor living
along the shore in shallow water and often
weighing three or four tons It was seen
alive and described in 1841 but in 1780 it
appeared to havo bocomo entirely extinct

A Bridgeport druggist has discovered a
compound which when applied to a baso
ball renders that objoct luminous Ono
of the drawbacks of playing baseball at
night under tho electric light is tho ina ¬

bility lo see tho ball when thrown or bat
led into tho air with tho black night back¬

ground of sky bebindit By saturating
it with Iho new compound the ball while
in motion is luminous At rest it doxnot
give out any light The illuminating ball
retains its meteoric irritation for 45 min
utes Two or throe therefore would be
required to play a game of nine innings
and soveral could be kept in pickle to that
end

An almanac 3000 yean old found in
Evpt is in the British Museum It is
iolrl to be tho oldest in tho world It was

iound on tho body of on Egyptian who

had dOttbUess regarded it with asnrach
reverence as ho did the Egyptian Bible
jti na nf tiinTJonfl and indeed it is
strongly religions in character Tho days

are written in red int and under each is
fignrciollowed by three characters sig

SiflXiffJoc prqtablc4toM oflie weather

lor thatVday fMre tho Vther Egyptian
manuscripts n is 5c-i-- r

IwHriBrwfi colnhins- -

- notin its in
tegrity but was oridondy torn before its
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A London doctor had published some
-- nnmivB statistics on the long

evUvofpubhcand profession Imen He
113 ir 1a Avcrane aire at death ot

thotweaty fivomost prominent Amcr can
iha last 100 years was

m e average of on equal number of
statesmen was 70 years practi

SHtoimB He the latter
v t nn advanced age The

uiajoiKc jiI n

nate9VeTan average of 61yers

Members of Parliament averaged 6S years

at death
makin Pans acaport

oriZwin 1825 and ha again Aeen
prominent ongineerl Ho
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Bouen where largtrvessels con sail or be
towed up from thsea and Poissy a
pleasant summer resort of many Parisians
Td tntTi nncv HtftfonMi ef Hia niafrvtriilii BANKERSThe distance o bo deepened sometIilIoSnTL --uatvUTAover mnety threemiles The projector 5ttvMixiniiiiitiht ismjvDs

2
nowever says nouimir 01 uie aancers litelv
to result from tho numerous islands which
it ad the Seino between Poissv and Bouen
ana wnicn wouia render mrer navigation t
exceedingly dangerous for vessels of large
tonnage such as thoso that pick thoir way
so carefully from Havre to Bouen The
cost of deepening the Seine with its tor-
tuous

¬

windings between Poissy and Ui6
Xorman town is estimated at S30tQOO000
Tho engineers who in 1825 conceived the
gigantic plan spent 10000 in studying
the problem but their labors were inter
rupted by the revolution of 1830 and the
project has since been in abeyance

A Frenchman who has been investigat-
ing

¬

tho history of thoTulers of the world
has made some curious discoveries He
has found that up to the present time
2j540 emperors ana kings have gowned
sixty four nations Of this number 300
havo been dnven from their thrones G4
havo abdicated 24 havo committed suicide
12 havo bocomo insane 100 fell In hatfloj
122 were captured 25 died martyrf ilSM
nave been assassinated and 1US nave been
condemned to death and executed accord
ingtolaw It thus appoars that the theory
of tho divino right of kings has been rude-
ly called into Question on many occasions
Bud has had little force in rstavinn thedo
creesjof Providence nor the djjtennihccbj
currying uui ui uie will oi peoples xno
aphorism that uneasy lies head that wears
n crown is again strongly evidenced by a
consideration of these statistics

Unsintss tCariis

I I ADAMr
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant
1031 Queen Street Ilonolnlq ly

1 CLiIIOIt A Co
inroRTCBs ami ocaLKKa ix

Gonoral MorchnncUso
103a Corner Qnccn and Kaahomann btreetn is

L A THDRIiTON
Stock and Real Estate Broker
4ul o 38 Merchant SUUonolnlnil I tf

II i3IcIKTRI Ai IlllfllIllIt
RROCEKY TEED STOEE and BiKEEti

Corner Klnc and I ort Stiecta Ilonololn
11M3 ly

till iioii ciiiiGiirA co
IHPOBTEES AHD C0MHI5SI0K 1IESCHAHTB

IWT nonolntaQahnil I ly
EDWARD PRESTON

Attorney and Connjellor at Iiaw
ly 0 Kaahnmann Street Honolnln 1USJ3

joii vi iVAxiKiioiMir y
IMP0EIEK AKD DEAIEE IK GEKXEAL

KEECEHDI6E
1iC Queen Street Ilonololn II I lr

JRO AHASStNGER
Agent to take Acknowledcmentn to Con

tracts for Iaoot - v fIMj Interior Qflce nonolnln ly
S M CARTER

Agent to tales AcknoirtedcmentB toCon- -
tracts for Iialnir

01hcCMillt O Pishboarne Co corner of kaahn
maqo and tjoeen atieet llonolola II 1 1013 ly
a W liOSTON USOCTOH

u 11 noKTo to
btore Crorc lunch rianutlonllealcraln Choice dro

ctrlce and r rorielanf and General JtlrrcbandUe
IK6 ly

JUII1 II 1AT1
K0TAET FUBLIC and CO JOOSSIOITEa ot SEEDS

For the SUtes ot California and Kew 1 orl Office at
the Lank of El ill op i Co Honolnln 1IMU ly

t ivrer n i it Tvr soTZSZijAnis noun ritoritiirroit
CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS HOSOLUtU

The bct Ale Winea and LIqnura conetantly on band
lux llTcry uotca atlacneu lo inc iioiei ly

iticiiAici r mciiimxdVJr
ATTOEITET AH3 COTJKJELOKAT tAW

AV HI attend the Tenus of Coarle on the othlr Inlands
Money toIcndonMonpageaof Imbolds 4 OrllLC
7o Merchant bt doora from lr Stancuuald

lws am

1VIIUKK CO
Comu of 1 ort and Cocen Slcelf llouolulu k

cm ber Faints Oils Kails Salt and 3aildmgl
46 ly Materials ofevery kintj

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS Pronator

tOKMlt SIUAKUASDIIOTEI MTltLLTS

CHOICE ALES WDJES AND 1IQUORS
Ilea It 2

J M IVlUlilEl 31 I I I
Dental Booms on Foit S treat

Office In llrevcrBIocl corner Hotel and rort etneta
lltwiy Entrance Hotel Street

3 UKAWAIKTJ1
Ar ont to take AcknowledgmenU to Labor

Contracts
lor the Dlatricl of Kona Office Merchant Street
oppoiito halloraHoinc f auiuay
f CLAtBSrnzCKKLS WJL iQinviv

1VM XKUIV A JOif Jr

Sngar Factors and Commission Agents
llonolola II I 18

A KI5MT A P itTEJl30X
kinney peterson

ATTOBITIITB J407 X Xa1V
OFFICE o IS KAAIIUMANU STREET

JM Honolnln II 1 Jy
HOJULI3TER CO

Druggists Sc Tobacconists
WHOLESALE AD RETAIL

B anann Street cor I ort Jb Merchant Sis 11U3

I A THURSTON
ATT O RBEY A 7 M AJW
1M9 JS S Merchant IjIm HonolnlnT Utt

M S QRINBAUU CO
ixroBTina or

General Merokandlae andCammiaalon Mer
10G2 ckants Honolnln HI lj

M S ORINBATJM CO
nnmmissinTi MfimrinritR

No 121 California St SanrranclscJCali
tio ly J mi

MRS Dr N B EMERSON
LADIES AND CHILDRENS PHYSICIAN

Office and llcaidence Corner of lort and
Knlnl btrccU

OriCEIIODltS 10 30lollWi x 130l63ra
low CtT TELEPHOHE I49 gJ JCV AI0ji n

Importer Wholesale and etaalDcaler
in General Merchandise

And China Goods in the Fire proof btore corner Klu
11X13 and nnannbtrcttg ly

E S CUNHA
H otnll Wlao rX3oaXoti

UNION SAXOON HK
In the rear of the Hawaiian Gasctte1 building
1011 o23 Merchant btreet if

A W FEIRCE CO
SEI CHAKDLEES C0MEIBSI0H KEBCHAHTS

AocxTa run
Brand a Uons and Lamb Lances

10W Ko4Uttaeea5L
rerry i ajnfuj icr

llonolnjDiWiCly

WIXJIAMAUXD
Acent to take Acknnwledcments to Con-

tracts
¬

forEaoor t
IiitLelliptrlctof KonaIelandof Oahnat the OOlccpf
theTluno1oIttatcrorVefootornunnbueet t

HB3 ly
I lOLSETWILUICOVnT

aanronn 1

ASHFORD ASHTORD

ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS SOUCITorS ADVO-

CATES

¬

PROCTORS COflYEYAnCERS iC

DHW--Honol- nlo Hale

wavia

lVslufilce

CECIL IIKOITO
ATT0ENET AHDCOnHSEIXOE ATLAV I

NOTARrrUBLIC
And Areut for klnz Adnon lodgment of I nttrnnicnt

for tne Idand of Oabn
1W7 Campbell Block Merchant M nonolalo ly

w austin yfHrfma
Attorney and Counsellor At Earr

Arent to laleAclJioledjenlentl nfilulrnmrntJ fVu

the Island or Oabn
10JS M tl Kaahnuahn treetiUenbIalg f lyf

DR E COOK WEBB

CORNER RICHARDS BEREJAHIA STS
otHCEJIiorni 1

ucr 8to1Qgto47to8 la
ItVJlA BROS

Bdjuinlnz

FJIAXCE EyOLAND GERUA HY AXD

Ko SSOneenbtjeet - HonolloU t

lltHAX BKO t

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
20SJITOXT STBEET

SJLJIf raAOHCB
t3T rartlculaiattenUonpaU toSllbasiidaWpBli

ijsfal il

t TE -

ItfAOt rA iix

Bisnop co

THE BAKKOF CIUFCRRU SR FBIKCISD0

and tiicik aorvra is
itr lories

noton
rnrli

KcSSRSil Mn0THSCKILDXS0ISLGID01
Fit KltJTrroV THE MAI V

Tlie Commercial flanking Co of SydncyXondop
The Commercial XtanVlnCp of Sydney Sydney

The EakX U ewZefland AncUandand lta
Ijranchea In Carilehorch Donedin and Wellincton

Ttie llanU orlEUiVu CblomDla Tortland Oregon
bFXrore andMadelra Iflands

locVholm Sweden
TliirChartererDCroj XJonlonlXu8talUnfl China

llonLon VoVoDama Japan
AndtrangactaOeneralBantlncBoemeai lllb ly

WR CASTEE
ATTOH3S33X JVfT XmASW

and XoUry Tnbllr Attends all the Conrtt of tb- -
1WJ Kinj dom ly

A ROSA
ATTORNEY AT UW AMD ROTARY PUBLIC

Office with lltt Aitornttt Central Alnolant Jlih
UiiHohiU It I ly

8-- HiV uxcjimiSDfic coTI
OEKEKAL COHltlSSIOK AOEKTS

1W5 Qneen Mrrtl Uonolulu H I ly

i a schaifsk a-- Co
importers Commission Merchants

1UI Uonolaln Hawaiian Iilande ly

iAinc A CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Asollstborterfrof andntalcazi4n4Iay ejraJn and
licsasOestral EroilBctIlniiolnllli ly

FRANCIS M HATCH

Attornoy ot Xiaiv
iW Zo 11 itaabumsndbtreet lyr

j ir giimia
jCfiiBinisiicw jcrciant and General DmUr

tnliry Good Grocerieallardnarc Stationery
Patent Medicines lerf umery and

1 iWffiyLggSiairi iy- -

BOOT LCEC9 C X CMJKE

i r li ii itKAi J o it i
tioccesorii to Lxtruu DicxsoK

Itlf0ETEES DEALERS IK LTJMEKR
And all Linda ot Ilalldlu ilacilalr

lurtbtrcct JIM ly Ilonolula

D H HITCHCOCK
Attorney at Law and Notary Public

Itae opened an OSce In Hllorhre be will promjtly
f tend tn all hniilnpsR rntrorted to hilu

W1I attend all the Terms of the Circuit Conrt and
Attend Tu Local Ureal irtnrls id Aau - fa fttfRVBTi nonoia TOtmrrLY iy

M W McCHESNEY SON
DEALEIto IN

Leather Hides Tallow
AD

COMlUXelBXOIV DlSXtCXXAIVTS
AGESTb FOK

JELo yaX Soap Oompy
la o 42 Qneen Se Ilonolnlo H I l

C HUSTACE
jlojmcrly withil F Bollcs J Co 5

Whdlosalo and Retain Crocbr
111 Kin btreet under Harmony Hall

lamily Tlantatlon and Shlpa btores tupplied at
short notice New Hoods by eecry steamer Order
rom the other islands failhfailycxccntcd
csr ThLErnoE Jo n iwiiy

S J LEVEY CO

Wholosalo and Retail Grocers
lOUrtaTltEET Honolnln II I

lrphl Crurerlcs and Trovif ions of all kinds on bands
and recelred JCRttllrly from tnrope and American

hichatiUbc sqldjit the
T Good delltercd la nil
ptTVsitiilWs

lowrei market raice
arwonneciiyireroj

promitttention
wlTTbe gitentoyhettanx j If ruaijy

E P ADAMS
No IB 0nccn Street Itonolnln U 1

iqCKiVREALESTAT
rnyrlene v

BROKER
e

bTOCk d LONU LXCUAMjC

Stocks and Bonds of all kinds Bought and
Sold on Commission

tar Telei hond3C7 er IWJj

C BREWEE COMPANY
LIMITED

li nrml1MTuulilo aConiDlisS1011 Acrillt
tijrjmsTnEETnOOHrLUH 1

ubT or orriciiis

a--

1 l JOLi l lridcnl and Manscer
JUbhlllO LAKTth Treasurer and becretaryjBWUfVj4 f C7 Editor

VllaLklVI C

Ho CHAb It LlbllOP Hot II A 1 CAKTEIt
lUI3Iy

nTHEi WEST ERHeflAWAIIftlt Li
IHTVSSTMEKIv ICOWANY

I X JVX X T Ml D
Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY
1

OIHCE BcaTenilocI fortaue
MVO

lico

Tvnus jk TTvrrv
AUCTIONEERS GEHL COHHISSIOH BERCHAHTS

bALLb OF rUIlMTUllE bTOCh KIAL ESTATE
aniloenlra itttcliandrtc prtpcrlyaltcnded lo

Jsolc Agents for American and European
UBJ A ItLKCHAMlIiErii s r

v 1 UTJC WZSEIAN

-- J

RoalEstato Broker At Employment Bureau
Itent ltooms Cottajrcs notuesv and sell and leasee

ltcal Estate in all o the Kingdom Employ ¬

ment found for those seefclnr tvOrk In all the various
branches of bnslnesa connected with these Islands
r N 11 LesalDocomcnUdranJllllsCoUecUd

Books and Accounts kept and zencratofficcn ork trans
acted PatronaresolldtM Comniuous moderato

llonolnlnil I Id
TIIEOJL 1ATIFS A Co

liLaxa 3jot Uttr 4 Co

IMPOETEKS AND C01IMISS10N JIEKCHABIS

is iorarfron
uoyLanuinejlTcrpoQi unocrwni
British and i orcln Marine Insoran
And yorthrnftnrancQpQapany 1U3 Ij

ii JMirrAitAni a co
IMPQUTESS AHD C0M2ISS10H MEXCHAKIS
r 3HtiXEATEKlLliK f

The UIt nnd Honolulu Line or XVclcte
Juhn HtT tt Co LiTLtpool and London racltxU
The W Jrtkatm rialitnloa Mtitir
The fcpencer rianUllon Illlu
liakaiau i iniAiiwn xinw a- T
Mirrlccs Tait W atson bnar Macbinery
The rnnloa Micep Hanch CompapyTsl

JAMfcS 31 JlQfiAjriRj
Attornov and Counsbfiorf

Company

Spcclalutcntlon raid to the nrrbllauon of Loans
ii ConrcyancInCfrnc all matters apedaininj to Heal

aiOtarjpxnDuc ana vKimmzasiiQacxoi fu7 IjOrSlc Slltes of California aiidjKpsrJVorV

Jmctafo 3Merchat6L niSrolnlDjlCJ
istsW4y lQJijTir js Ag

VETERINARY QTEON
LOR J1ILLEK AMJ BEHETAM bTS

OfhminJorsiomTJo3IJto3 4lo0 lcst UITlcc
lloxXXV Telfpbouewl

may be left at the Pantheon btablcsa
IHO ly ot

V 0 HALL A SOTS
LIMITED

IMP0ETEK8 AM DEALEEBIK HASDWAEE

WmUllall rrciicKtit and Manager
Lt AMes Stcrelarjand Trcainrcr
Hjnk Allen - - --rrM AndUor

tuagydpjVTO - l mrfctuw
ly lOsS Corntf Fort and King btf

larOBTINU AD 3lASiriCTtlUlta
AII0TTEEHEWSaGEfT B00K BIHDER A5D

PAPR BULER
Merchant U tampbll ClocS A I ort M near llutrl

Uonolnlo Oihn UI
XiVXlUsh3P3oUe UVvjss AlmaBacudXnaoal

Tl McrchanttretlStc The Fort vtrixt Store hIi
wlii be deyoted to ttcacrali embrace line btatlonerf
bUtionerr Blank Boolf Cookr Utlftp Materlali

ev ani fcindins Urpart iTorrandl aner Gde

s x casTLX
VASTI1

ATnERTOf
A COO HIS

SHITPIHft AHD iCOMMLSSIOK siEECHaXTS
lUrollTEHb AND

Dealers in Ccncral Merchandise
g SO II I

MBA nmdrMAThe knliBl
The llatLn nar Iianiauon
The Alexander a Bfldi A II Smith i Co Ko- -

vln rianlauon5TTB-- i- 10a ivaoai
Haniaxna rianUtlo- l-

ISUiuwwuiMyu e

eltiditsnd

lIooItI0

CrOrdera

i S

e

M KlexandrrIIaihn

x n- jiaiMnHini
n he tTnlnn Insurance ComDanT or an ranclscn
jrhecwEnIjidUfeInnranceompanyoI

importers of Genera
TKWr--

MeRhanfisI saSBBffifSS
and banThe Slerchants Line Honolnln FranclPto

Dr JaTner Sona Celebrated Medicines
srtWllonranib Sreer ilBrrfactsrtnrfmsa7 and
UtsaVaWerdtOlaoaa2crla4cUear 1

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS

KyxutiisiGXKP it kkawv
1 fttrTIwIrfdrderlVbest tljl of the Photo

Art and en the nisstrcaronable terms consilient witfr
C isbmd Me fora1e at A L mlOV Fort St

1Q20 U C11A3E

Muf hsy aj lMi

ciiarge

parts

HONOLULU WEDNEsffici JULY 22 3885

i
Ulttljiinirol forbs

ED C RDWE
Uonto and Sign PalnterPaper Hanger etc

lf ly No lOTKIng Street Tlonolnln

JOHN NOTT
Importer and Dealer In Stares Ranrjesi
VeUls noe FnrnlshlnOodCrcteryaittsn

China Ware Practical MecbantcsrHanolals nIlfMIr
MRS A M MTTXT3

FavalonaMe Dreas and Cloak Maker
101 fort street Honolnhillrl

ion ir
J M OAT CO SAILMAKERS

toflln A F CooVe eK Fire Proof Bnlldlnj foot
or Aaoann Mreetk

Honolnln II I

i

i

i

33 Flagsof alldeecrlptionsjnaieanilrepalrcil

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and BakoryJ

Oj1-- aC3aJXr I t
Practical Confectioner Putiy Cook and Bkri
103 71 Holel street between Snnins and rote-- c iy

K 11 IIIIA3IN
IMP0BTEB HAKUFACTUBEB CPHOLSTEaEB

AND DEALES IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOR

lurnltoreWarc ltonins o6IFort bt Woikbhop at
the old stand on Hotel btreet

Orders from the other Islands rpmptlr attended ta
iwa ly

HONOLULU IRON WOBKS CO

f STFAJI EOIES SVCiAHJUriS
tkiL ttotlers Coolers lron Braissud Lead Castfaza

Machinery of Every Description
S3-- Mice to Order SX

PsrticnlarattenUon rH to Bhlp Blsckialthlsg
aa JOCWOBKsaecntedoiitbtsTiortestnotlee llg ly

NF BURGESS

fchop an Kin btreet oppomeltofeV
hetioiatcs jrlunou all Unds of bolldln s AThen re

qclrcdOfflcpeandytureB fitted up 1q thelateftEaft
eruetjies Itcpairlnj or ercTy description done
t tic beet povf Ible manner and at reasonable rates

BROWN PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

o I Klnj btreet lrbnololnrn l

House and Ship Job Work
txr rnoMPTLT attended to Jsi

Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods
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J
JO JO 1 OUT MltliLT

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu

WOUK UMbllED IN

WatcrColors Crayon
India Ink or Oil

Photo Colored
--JX 11U UJII tUJlllltiU LUllCttlUil Ulj

Island Wcif
Jirii Shells

CnriositlcK aci
CroiiarsoH lilocloratoV

A H RASEMAW
Book Binder Paper Ruler

D

BLANK U00K JIAJfUFAOTUKKIl

JLVMvEOOKS Ob ALLDEsCllUTIO

Ruled and Bound to Order
With beatness aod Dispatch

4i ItlanL llools Magazines Leal aod Newspapers
Jtooud la Tarlous Mylcs and at Reasonable Prices Va

27 Merchant St Gazette Building
ion Honolulu 11 l

TELEPHONE No 65

XSxVC MOORE
III MltlAMIhTltLirr llOTtpHJi Vt

OJjD IiIOIIT KOUSB BTOHB
CHOICEST LtCTIOX Or

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Crcarae Orra Caramels fareli raillow Snared

AlmnndF A XX Ikn tons Citron Jelly 1 fcauact
bllcrf Hot tmil Lemon Gum Drop C C Nonparc
aud Hrllliant Conversation TozTccnMInLLozeiiscrE

bpicctLCJiocolate Chocolatfj pams and
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candlos

AUo MJTt I ecaur b b A1uiond Brazili
HIKrt Etc Ilcurlcv AdanlB bam

bjirDceOain I rlze Bof
The afeoTO Candles Retailed at 60operlb

tttr 0 ILL AlfD TJiy TJIfCjf
Cigars Clarrttcs Tobacco llollletrr Co s odft

Water fc OlunerAlo en Ie and foil line of
low TAMILY GROCERIES yrly

JUST RECEIVED
GONOHEEAHDNG

tORT T1EEET A1X1 KINO

NewGopjis ofi Itafiousi Descriptions

Clxinese etnd Japanese Ware
ALbO LATEST bTTLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IliJEWELRY
LVCLUD1NO DOVE

FINE SETS OF TIGER GLAWS
Silk HandkerJbicfinhtBUitched

All colors and qaalltles
A 11E ASaORTlIEKT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also So 1 Kite For alf g

1B3 ly

Beayer Saloon- 31T
H J NOTE Proprietor

Ces lo announce ta bh frleudf juU tbe
pablle In Rencrtl - J

That he has opened the above Saloon
where first class Refreshments

Mill U orrrca frola 3 I mtilMUjlwtV indertbe
Imrardiafc npnvljIon pf a Competent ChtJ dt Cuttim

- TnE FINEST QJlkJES OK

Tobaccos
Cigars Piposartdw J

Smokers Sundries
htMten bT a per onal selection frota firrt elus sunn

factorlcf ha Jbeen cbtalnrtl and vllltt J6t to from
line to time

Ore of Urnnnwlcl A HaIVa

Celebrated Billiardi flables
ItfconncctHtlivUbUie eatAbllbmenl fbereloTert

of thecne can participate IWff

BENSOFlSftllTHiCo
JOBBING- - jUXTD

113 and 115 Fort Street
AllfcVTS TOR UUlttltKE 1 SCUUKCKLS

Homeopathic Medicines
RICKSECKERS

Unrivalled Jfrfumes
Jropnetors nd Jlanufactnrers

OFTIIL nil
Maile Colog iie
LEI ALOHABOQUET

ItwCT

Importfrsaad Dealers Id

Ales Wines and Spirits
at waouuixv

14 Herchmt Street opposite the Ioit Offlce

10IT llonolnlaJI1 lya

EXCHANGfiON CHINA

Tin UiDElIONED AltB UltK
TO BBA1V OS THE iCiartcred Bank of Imlla Autralla nnd

Cliina HoTTsVfmg
-I- OCS BISHOP CO 1M

IHctlymlail Carts

TELEPHONE 55

PTERPRISEF
PLANING MILL

ALAEE NEAH lUSEV STUEET
1 C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
ajE7Monldlna and finish alnays on bandal

tTOR KALE Hard and Soft StoTewood Cat
KUa DpUt ioj dm

Ms L B KERR
1HS

JUST EETUENED
LFrom Great Britain

And Trill soon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
SLITABLE FOIt

GENTLEMENS WEAR
EjicnvtiM the

f Latest Styles
And Purchased by Himself

in Person

CEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu Moam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu IK I

Mannfacarcs all kinds of

Moiildings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all Mods of Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
wi uiMit or

Planing and E awing
Morticing and Tenanting

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
ml Mark liinrniiteet

B Orders from the other I bnds solicited
llonolola Mar 2 1SSI IUH Ijr

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Our Goods arc Acknowledged theJBest I

HO CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all our Bottle FamlleaUfetio

Ginger Ale but ours
- ClULURtS cm FOR -

OUR SOD AWATER
i d deltrer our UeoI Free of Llurse to all parts

of tho Cllj
Careful attention pild to Island Orders Address

The Crystal Soda Worlis
PO BOS 397 KOoOIULU II I

1ST OTTE TELEPHONE IS HO 298 Sa
aW Orders left ititli Hensou Smith i Co Noll
ottStreet wlIlrctclTfd ompt attention 1008

1IBS THOMAS LACK
Iffo 79 FortSUt Ilonololn

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
AENrr s ox tub

Vfbitt Hew Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Hachines

Ho aids Machine Needles

all kinds sizes

Corticalh Silk

in all colors

CLAlikS MILK KMI3IACIIINE C0TT0S

ACEhTIOR
Sladatne Uemoreei Reliable Cnt Taper Patterns

and Pol lications Dealer In

Ulflet Pistols Gnns aud bportin Goods

Sltol Towder Caps Meralic Cartridges

KEROSENE STOVES
In all Sizcf

3ETHaTinicurnI the ccrrlce of aHr t ClaesGan
nd JXLLpmiiifi nml tliorottrh Mcrhmiic 1 nni 0t Dl-t-

Jiarfdlodi work In that Ifn with prompt new and
umpaicu jiaimfruerf mnciicn mu

J D LANES
ffii

MAftKLE WORKS
ijoiiiursTiint r MiAiiiiorriHr

mahopactoberIp monuments
Headstones Tonfas

Tablets Marble Mantels
Washstand Tops and

Tiling in Black and White Marble

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
NADE TO OKDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES

nonnmenh itud llcnilstoucn CItnnetl and
Ktrtet

OnJrr from tlic otli t Ilandi promptlj attended to
10W

U nperrpJIn all other Steam Hollers

UtaaSE IT IS 2IORE

Sconomicavl of Fnel
Leu Llablo to Explode

Easier of Transportation

AND COSTS NO MORE I
c-- PnlIdeecriptIoiitnidpneecaa b obtained by

application to
W E ROWELL Honolulu

1011 ij SoleAiratnawalitnljlsadi

3iisurautc JTotittsj

Boston Board of Unilerwrllers
rortho Ilawallasa IslandsAOKXTS C BREWER e CO

Philadelphia Board of Baderwrlttrs
AGE3TS nr ho Ilatitsvllais Islusdsr

C BREWER iro
r A XCIUEFER

AClKXTcrfOrcncnSoierelorUArlariTiltfrst
Axrrft of Vienna Board of Urrtferwrttsrs

Clalairazalnst InfQrinfl COTaaaaIeawtthlTtlu Jarlt
diction of the aboro iloarda of Undenultcrsxlll aara
to be ccrtllleil to bj trteaboTeAsenttff maXethera
valid MBIT

Insurance Notice
npim AbEiiriioniiiE nnrnsfn lor j
A elm JurtDQ Jlfaxmno Coropanp Luttnllhaa

Rceircd instraetionsi to Rcilnee ihr tlMto olnsnranco between llcmololn and Ports tfTlboYaelle and
Unnirrirtparedtallao Foilelr tt Ji lofnat raios
with a special redaction on frrl hl per steamers

TIIFO DAV1SS
TWfir VcrctBtlt gor ilinlaa Co LlailUd

unnintuir nnrtira
FIBE mSTTRAHCE COMPANY

THE CXDEBSIUXKta ItAVISG SSZEX aP
pointed AntntM of Um aboT Jonapanj art prfrd to lnara flik aIit fire on fttone and Brlek

aIcaaciasdoH2feretianittsftoredtlttTctnoc
the most faroraDla ttrm For taxticnlarf applr- at tetonce of 1031 lr F A SCIIAKFEK A CO

HAMBURC ryiACDEBURC
FIRE INSUEAN0E COMPANY

of HAJmum
JjOMJISUS xTEBnijajDlttt-- 1lUM i

MJf TuitKna aiacainerrinsnreaajrainstrirontni
snot t fATonble term

A JAEaICAjmitfortbilIaTaUanlsIaniIi
wo ir

ORIENT
Insuraaoo Comptiivy

OF HARTTOHD CONNECnCPT
MSH ASSETS JJHIOHfli 1ST Mi 1141113441

Takes risks aralnst Loss or Dsnujra bjr Tiro on
Bnlldlnirs Mercnandlseatacblnerr ana FarQltnre on
farorablo terms

Jtert Agent for Hawaiian Islands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Cash AMeta January lit1884 - - SI3D5550 34

Takes Risks against Loss or Ilamao by FUe od
Dalldlnirs Mercbandisc Machinery and Fnrnitttra orl
favorablo terms AJAEQEKr

lies Asentfor Hawaiian Islinds

The City ofLondon Fire In-
surance

¬

Co Limited
CAPITAL 10000000

HAVITill KSrAHLINIIKD AX AECY AT
for ike llatrallan Islands tho under

signed Is preparrd In acrf pt risk against Are on Bond ¬

ings Merchandise Fnmltnre Iachfnerr ou tbe most
favorable ternis
Losses 1roniptly AilJusloilnndVajablc Here

o iicntiLn
lotgly Agent for lhn Haffallan Tdlands

VVn IHSURANCE COMPAtrr 1s--
Jf anreaasiLajBLiaij eji xiuuMli M

V OF LOtt00rtPSLANO
f CUULMXsXXi

15000000
A JAEGER Agent for tbe Hanrn Is

LIVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
ESTAIIIISIIO AN AllLKCY IN

Honolnln for tbe Hawaiian Islands and the un
derslgned are prepared to write risks against

FIRK OS BUILDINGS MERCHWDISIJ k
-- - DWELLINGS

OnfavuiaMctcnuv ItrelUnrItlfiknNiciiililr
DcUchfd dvrrllUip and contents Insarrd for period
oftDrfeycarf fortwoprcminras In adrance fosmpromptly ailjnaled nnil ponll here

HJI7bm IHSMOl tO

GERMAN LLOTD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

F 0 R T V N A
General Insuranceonipany of Berlin

THE ABOVE IAMJItAXtl tIJUAMI1
establifbcd a Ocneral Agencjr bcre and the

nndersigned General Agents are authorized to take
ItMki ajralnat the llnucers ol the Mea nt the

lloat Reasonable Kales auiiloii the
Mt FnTornble Terms

lffJIlr rASCHAEFEnatb leneral Agents

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Iiu mrxiiieo Conniy
OrfiTETTIN

BRTAHIISKJir 10401
Capital i Beleluiuiirks 0001 ODO

rrilC VXDElliiUimiD IIAVINO
JL Iwen appointed agent of tbe abore Conipanjr for
the llatrallan Islands Is Vrrpared to accept risks
against Fire on llolldlngs Furnltnrc llercbandlse
1rtMtaceHugar lIIsCHOn tbe most for rablo terras
LOSSES PnOMPUT HD JUSTED AND PA1ABLE HEME

II IWEMFNbCIIVEIDER
lBlr At Wilder Co t

General Insurance Compy
For Sea Hirer anil Land Transport

or DRESDEN

HAVjnvG isrujiiisini an
Hunolula for tho IUubUjH IIuds

the nnderintU Ocneral Agents are anihotfzcdtu take

Risks AinsttlieDaiigerortheSeasat tho
Most HeasonaMoKates and on tho

Most Farornhlo Terms
A hCiUEFEU X CO

10IJ Jr stiilforUielUrsIisnltlanti

WILDER CO
Honolulu J Ian nlian Inlnuila

l Atntn or the

Mutual Lite Insurance Compy
or SfEtT TURK

Largost Snfost and fflont
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS CO

IN THE WOELD
Cash Assets over S90000OO0 t

ear For Information couternln the Company and
for Itatcs of Insurance apply to 1LULU J Co

Cen I Agents r
1 t tVIScilAN

UfS 3m Soliciting Agent

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

FIBE AD 3IARINK INSIIfANCK
COMPAUIES OF KEW ZEAJATTD

OAPITAL 20000000
Unlimited Liability or Shareholders Issoln- - Joint
Ilario established an Aceoc at Ilonololn fir tbe

Hawaiian Islands the undcreisned Is preosrefl to ac
cept rilk against Hre on Ilnlldlnrs 2lrrchaudise
Varnitnra 3Iachlnerye vnlbelnost farorabletcrnif
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here
Murine Risks on Merohandlio Freight

and Treianre at Coxrpnt Rates
C O ltMERIT Agent for llawollan fslajyls

TKA1S- - IT I t STIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of JIAHllI illl
Lspltalolll tupTy j Il rrve IIlcbsMarLCruul

their He Itr oranevloripaaie VflJSJtWJ

Total Jtrtcbumt il7jMJxn

NORTH CERMAN
rittE INSTJIIAKOE COMPANY

or iiijinrnn
Capital of the Company X KestTre Lelrb aartSO 00

tbelrBe lnstranceCoerpanle 33U0OC

Total j Bcicfci rraktlKOjora

r1IIK lXDERtlXlHUiir ItAI AUEITh
of theabor three companlee rorth nawallag

Islands are orepsrrd to IusnrlaildInVanBltnre
Ierchndieandrrodace 3facMnnr c alsoueaand KIce lUIIaaad vessels In tie iarbor ant lost

or daroare by fire joi the most tarorable terms
e3 if If IIACKTELD A CfX

Ridge House
SOUTH KONA HAWAII

piIK UMIIEIUjIONED IIKOS TO
X lofomthePubHethatblsTen bursmnoue sl- -
uwivBiiwiroqanugrEa3iiirfuu eieraiioa
of Iiwi feet is alo ready to recriTr rLttora

Horse will- be read at tbe fsndtne far Lhose
order them TJATIt HOUSE fa connection wllh

who
tne

lIn A AJTOBO

IWHOLE No 1071

3nsnronrc otuns

UNION INSURANCE COMPAQ
or sin FitAncisrJo

ltZarxo
INGOBPOBATED 1885

CASTLE COOKE ACENT8
WO JOBlha llairallaai taUad I

NosisMrrnH iiro xxzcjurnu
luanraaoe Company

arxni not aid EDiirnraan
Catabtifhed 1800

CAMTJU v
AccamalatedodXnTcsted Fand tMT34

THE rXDEIUIUfCD IIATR BCBM
AUETTS for the Saadwttfc Islaaxlaj

and are aatbortzed to Insure against in on Favorable

r Ria ukr In aar part of tbe Islands on Stoni
and Wooden Bnlldtagf and Xerthandlsff stored tbei
In Dwelllaz IIoosco and Fnrmltare Timber Cals
amps lo narbor with orvltnoot cargoes or nadrr repair

S lIOiTbCIILAEOEn CO
I030 Aienta for ta nawallan Islands

New England rdutuai Life Insurance Co

OfBOSTOVMJlJS

iictitroni mi
The OUett Purely Mutual Life luitraxce Co in

He United Slate

Pnliciea Isrosd ort tia mort faTDrtbla Iira4
Example of XotfForrrJiBrerirua

jysUrtED tlrrOTSlllS OHIJlWAJlYtinS
FLAXr

t Vnnnal nreailam continues Tollev 2 reara lit
1 Anneal premiums coaltnne Poller trrarslldays
a Annual preminraacontlaBe Policy fcjears J7dax
4 lnnnalprrjnlcms continue Policy 9 year 4ft dajs
a Annual premiums continue polity lOyearsMdar

Asaotsi SiadOOOOO
LoMe Pmht Ihrvrtwh lluilsiln AKestey

40000
CASTLE COOKE AGENTS
KOI FOIl TIIK HAWAIIAN HIAKtl

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFEINSURANCECOWPANY
or tAiit oiuuA

Desire to calf tbe particular attention of everybody

TO THE IB

Tontine Investment Policies I

tTkich contain th IndlspuUbla CUaie
2o Restriction on Traret or Residence

free from Daasrr of Forfeiture

AtiO
The Deposit Kmlarrment Pollcj and tbe

Hntnal litTcilmtnl Follcj

Tbls ta one o tne most reliable Compaa
has no superior and few equals ettle
promptly acts bonestly and fairly by a I

lesextantr
all Halms

XT Tor fucker Information write to or call on
It V LALSK

lDXi Ucncral zen for th Uawaliart Islands

EG Hallosob
iTiinrtTniui

ii avb tin ittCAXDaa the way

Halls Steel Plows
Vnttlnjr ftwa 3 lu to tt in

HALLS HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
1 II UandK Incb

LS- t- --tEVC LINE Or

Halls Steel Bock Breakers
If 13 and IS Incb

pntaioin all the adrailtaze- - of other Breakers and
number of new Improvement all male by tbe

flllKAT JfOMM riMVT tl

I

CQOJEL STOTBS

EANG E8
oFAusizEsi

KrxOllEN AND HOUHIHOLD UTtNaiLS cf
all kinds

IAIN fS AND OILH of nil kind
LUIUJIPATING OILS Ledt atoek In tbe mnrkel
KKHOSENK OIL DntnerKooneUy 4 Lutral
BTLTKR PLVT1D WAHB frora Ueed lUrtonf
feOLID MLVEUWAltB fromUieOoThmCu
FO WDEKS ftll kttuU from GO Ftnrder York
CAItHIAGK AND MACHINE BOLTS allsne

Slaelir
HARDWARE

A Splendid Auortmentt
LEATHER Or AH Uescriptloiw

r7OarJoodareof tbe best qnallly are bougH
for cash are always near rorparticaUrs verefsrotr
cuitourrs ad UIIKMIS to OUS IfsT OejaUPTITt
CAIALOCUE which w will send to any on open appl
cation or calland Kamlne oorSplcndid Stock ot Uooda
ATOUR WAREROOMS corner of fori and
Klniyirctls Ilnmloln r

G-- J WALLEB

BUTCHEE
TO THE JEOHT

A JKEVT ItOO N

To the Honolulu Public

Beer TTel
MUTTOIT POEK PISH

SKEPT KOR VKXS AITEK VZltU Kill ED

BT BZJJCOZEJUAW3 FATEUT BUT
AIR BrmiOEBATOR

Guaranteed to keep looser after dellrery than VltEnll
KILLLO rUTS To be bad In any 1

PIR WALLEUtlMAIIhETS

Metropolitan Market
UnKlnsStreet Meal for saleallday

City Market
On 5 o run a Street

otel Street Market
un Hotel Street

Eureka Market
AtlteMbMsrtl

Hawaiian Market
un Haunake Street

ptunese Market
Meet Street Beef and retk

car Tliankfiur the ft Je Arr past faTorfI solicit
erntTnuance of the same

ro C J WALLER

3ra walliaa3LS
Visiting San Francisco

r CAS FISI TIIK

Hawaiian Papers on Pile
AT THE OlrrlCB 0 THE

S F Merciiant
arpa perVens Jnk BlreclorlrsandlnfonnrUodon

knd
C K STJCKLriHTJ

Editor Frejrrlter

n- - issrNiiTraaaittaarM fee jaania 1
Mrtntraaiauy be aatde ltbiatoe-

fbrtirm 3toxrtiafsnte

wixxux
ATTORIIET T UW

St rt California Street San yintlio Car

WO TlreBrane rand IafcCoBHHimT

WIUIAS8 D1HBSSJK W4
SWppiax as Cssrise Htnkufc

toil ajCalltornXatitfeclSasiftabdaeetly

wT HcaosaacAK S38--
COMMISSION MBRCHAKIS

Its Catansskwr flliTet Sew Terfa
JJfrrrars CasUaACookeand J X TCnterneMe

WOlJT

H W SEVUBrAirCS

COM W I88IOR MnefrcitAiiT
JlnCallforals ML JfraatlrooeCatv

101 Boom So- - i ij

Winslows GlUf mm

TiiKvi2CEvvinAcasJrA3n
for CataloOTiM wtEHTXK AfcyjrauassrMehXent
Tcrmrryatrecxiteg lfiaiilaewtsrlraialsii TuWJm

aaenof AnatmeTr try
letter Uac3U lieary ttriaa rmclteo
t allfornbkoatlw KlpStTXOior
XHOOD BMIfAI TOCIW
DISKHSsOPTlIB SKIV ANiaAU
OIDXAKKSUir MSV

ABtWXSXSTOX BUlCr5
ma an ygRTs

DR J C0LL1S BROrrtitrS CHiOfiStTptE
THE OMGIXAL and tIStY GSlfit

IJilr to InralMs tf Ton wis to obeaiaTeSleVre- -

fTesblneslerp free rnnsabndatrlkflraiasbiawi
nsnlsb to calm and aua tbe vearyacnrnfi f
protracted disease1 larlcorals ISejmerTEwfiirttJ aad
rrnlala tbe elrcuUllj TsttnicJlb4 iodrTpu will
nrortdu yourself eltb that namnoal irmMr dlecasei

la admitted by tbe profession to be ta mtef irende
and raluable remedy erer dltweatedt 1s

tULORODY1ElstbbetrtinedjkewT4roeCiks
Cansumntloe Breaekitls asthlni

IULUROTNK acts like ckarmln Qtirrken snd
I Us only specUe la fboUra and Dysentery

cnLORtiDTCE erTeeruahr taUWortkaiapack or
Epilepsy Uisterta ralplUtiond Spasms

tllLOROUYMK Is tbe only palllallre la Keuralkla
Rkeumatlsm UoatCancrrTooqaelsVnU Ul3tc

from Symes X Co rkrmamtlelCkerlstedl
rtl IlaUr Simla January S lea To J T tMrenpsrlrn sL eireauBussell Street nioeaHbortieeulno
Dear Slr-r- embrace his opportunity of coexratnlat
In yon upon the wide spread reputairao ebSiytiuy
uucmedrMdleleIrrJlpUUSnrwei
has earned for lUelf bot Only In IllsdDstlVBl

CkJerprtyne
all

orer tbe East A remedy Pas rnrtl attnrrew mull
question abetker bftteiUt lr ported Into at roentrr
and 1 skill be elad to krar or Jt aodln- - apliee fa
erery Anslc Iadlaa koaai The tftkrat briAtrlrelr
sory tossy are new re Uxated tor tkenttTMrbaursnd
IntlirlBi fruna Lbelrsale veisaeuisir vdjotiratker
vlUbebnt evanescent Wecoald mnlllphr tmnncee
ad tajfaWfirw of the eilraofdlasry ffltacy ol Dr telll

DlarrkcaBrownoe Chlorodyne In and lTyseaUry
BDaamsCrsmntXera1inathYmltinzoflVnBBCT
and as a general sedatlTr that bare octulfrd mndeiear

obeervlldalag auasytara la Ckolsrale
tarrboaand err la tbe more terrible forma of CaoH

era Itself e hire witnessed Us rarprlslmrry ronlroll
lz power WkaTenTernednyotkrrformof tile
medicine tkan Collla Bnnrne Trroni erar Ceairlttu
that ttladecidelyth bert and also fr ofdutr
we oe to the profession andtk puklfe te we are of
opinion that the substitution olayotktr tkaaLolLa
Brownes Is autuiun Baeita or nrra ox t
rant or run cacmnrr to rsnctnTj n rAnalitaua Ve are Mr faithfully yours Symes A ta
Members of the Pharm sedetyof OrealSrlttaat III
Excellency the Icarvys tkemlsts t

UlUnoV-Vlce-Chaact- lior Sir t Jsxe Wood
sUledthattlr J tollla Browne w aneoklMWlT tk
Inventor of Ihkirodyn that tkeatorjr ftne defen
dant krveman was deliberately antra wbtek be
reerctted to say had been iworat Sao TaeTtmes
July IlllSold In bottles at Is ld isrdl U id Sidlls
each None Is ernulnewltheattke weeds Dr JvCo
Us Browne a Uhlorodynt oa the UoTrrnment tump
Overwbelniloe medical tsstlmony accorapalereacli
bottle
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ta8niasnrtfjvplitl fhafjovvi rysi ifeH

eealptdhsckwnllh shop there If Bit 11 larje wen

cemtnretrd ire mulr on the land A fine residence Tor

the maupbrj partly fuKrktl3intt IW engineer

aisr lr aha louse to acconiuiedais nearly
9no tarertv

The ratlfls eiuIppetVilM cenVirnJali marly new

Good UaolnC for Alrjdns verars mill will Wind
about lWtous of surer fortblsyears crop of wblcrj
bowtp 5ffat MB Je J Uatatton II ll
rstlssstrs that tVeerop f lie rilnUtknrfor Belt

yeat will b0B ttr pme3lBtof lhl lBd Ii

tbe Isat iswubleaeed lr rteecalrnreBud for other
purpos- - Tie Income from Uirr o solilca cs to nort
taaBSumOrjlto pay thereat Jui

J NO II HIP
iBtCJTOBBB

TkOsa3MsTtloH ATV101AY

TatSsd i fnrtkerTpoitponod W
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ftftfiWHfttfltt
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JiPAXtm civiliration is TvonderfoliTlit

adTabce of the nation sinee Gommodorc

rerryn xisit in 1835 is ono of the jnanclb

fKLeitrptnrj InftiSrt i years from 6

nation itJupLlina cfosedlieriloorsforccrj

lories to foreign influence there now np

pein a DBticrmnhich eagerly grasjw af
EnropeanimproTeuienLOf conrticUiethir
Ityears veneer is but veneer The Western
cinlitation luis strucL root bnt not deep
nxrtiiirtothc soil and the civilization is
confined to a narrow circle which has lmS
the advantage of education

TmiHolaiT traders on the other inlands
complain bitterly of the peddlers The
poojile eslailisli theniwlves in n jilnco fur
wrreml days and w31 drj-- jitd clotLei
tc llooms aro rented by theni and a

regular rutuil trade is curried on Tlic
jsinaihingj coiniilainod of in HouolnlU

Seeing Uie amount whlfch the government
mllnriii from retail dealera in the shaiic
of direct and indirect taxes iirotectionJ
ought to be afforded tiiem in cTcry pan 01
Uie group An ordinary retail dealer
pays rent licence Irmw and finds it harfi
work to get rtlonj there is no donbta just
cans of coiupliunt on Uie part of the re
lail dealers

Most elaborately is tho party who is
--Tieliind Uio GAzart indicted by tho
iipreclcelS JCnlsteriaT organ Thatpolf
erful orgonizatjon whoso delegates meut

efery hatnrday evening in ihe editorial
sanctum and who weeJJy outline the cOij

orials of tho next jisuo lire going to be
unmasked and says the organ Wcwaru
those who nro using onr conteiiipornry Mr

tlieir own ends that it may beoomo neces jj
sary in the mterext of national honor and
policy to drop this newspaper uiasquerad
inc and bring them face to face with tlie
public Hooray When Uio those roiil
these words they trembled but when they
read that they Wero to be handled with

utuieiJliia-iaidj-ilirtKaip-tli-

sponge Vjth ono wild shriek they fled
leaving tlo sanctum tcnanUess Face to
face with tho nnblic they iniriit stand bnt
tW handle jithoflt glpyes byjiha be- -

sjnifclied crpnawa tpoimijpjgl
urran would oulr talfe balh inuii shin
inir wellmf truth --perhaps -- under the cir
cumstances no
idea was too ioo

V

a

So they gave it up- - the
dreadful rind tho

jKxir Gazette is left without a friend It
hoped Uiat the ilieatjireatlll

be wiUmrawii

Tn1 conntryljeiUir loUfeonic thPiMdi
of free men aird vm nnuU lliuuliuinitr tiinf
Bud lit frit uOa rtre worktnj to lUnt euU 1

but vnri Bgsfilff Kftfs-- - - I

now going on is to drivo all freemen out
It is somewhat analogous to the action juf

the well knqwn conqueror who tilled off
an entire population and then announced
tliat Uie country was nt peace- - A pretly
kind of administration Uiity UvUilk of
working for freemen when its acts itre
crushing every breath of freedom and pf
self respect out of Uioso whom it employs
Certainly nro fostered by drivihg
wnfof wvernmeiif cmiiWyinVdtery mjin
who dares to have an opuiion of hisuwn
Freemen made no doubt by tho whole
sale corruption which now obtains under
tne present ndnunistration trtHxlomjis
lob LegislatiUMiUuistrurgMbyholder

trembling
Tiolders Yes assuredly tho administra
tion and its friends nro workimr for hn
end bjit the end is the cxUnctifln of

Ireedom Centralization is Uieirond
Iiower patronage and tho purse aro to be
js ntcrjd In the hands of the head of Uie
administration being used Iry
hirh as a convenient stalking horse to
mask the motives of the Iteiu aMtrUmi

i ISm
wuich appeared in tho quarterly Iinauciil

ttxtecimt jf its iuastrs The jnlljlic
would really like know moaning

UliB2fl0uTDDCrUitinayMeantaipalin
advance or it may mean o dozen iHngsijMtllllUi Joris to
it mean e n i

CTPATfrCTrt 11 41 r i

Ministerial defender to that little table
which was lnatvreekiaiid which
ibu no avuun v
TiUlSptBdUnri furquarti
Total rrcrlpl
lo4aBiah on Band Mareb V lrfi
ArtaaltBCVMne v

now

ntv7 n

i fWf1 WT lTilt in

JWlSI
WTUCMI

fiiniT
civilizoiLcoauounities

debt
pUedupduringthelast throe months

jiaiw uo lumroan uieotuiness ot tuo conn- -

--trygu on when each ijmuier shows that
Vpa sinking dwpeJillto hfmiol OX

W UMgPsujagfKKU fcivillie in
creased taxation nprospTwhich7united

ift high pneo ol livjnginut bo nry
to the eyes all who work hard

and possess yrnall Incombf

VCTnpiSSiSSrvalratonsiiASould
not throw stones

The most nnscrnpolous and it
SuSvSbMraalSttc4fid Jadchunter
YhopvofwprparBd n thisfpuntry is the
present Premier President of mgry
thing From Bic aay lib here as a
MorinOT thereScntlionr
he has boert placohunting

iWcffTTarBjaBrlTe argued Uie Hideu
fozsrjUieTtoW btliiionfrrrireenlativo
government recommending as asubstitu to
that which he has since carried viz
Gorernmcnttfa Grand disguisod

eTrirfibatmnaLformai y u
The assertion that every member of the

BBjendent or party is a
JgSWBntcr Mybsurdjpn Uie 4n oi

BBWlBWJonsf paper points oatilhero
nro iHK piaajirtSiougu lor them iftrt

mau pan cyai step into iho
znesiirjMunnhitod by Qw cxitUng Cabinet
tiuuHigunuiswiiicn scareelyat

tainablc
Tanww vuiiBiiHiiTnairjiriBluithvl liij

existing Ministry is enoriKiijilaMiil
fiinyigaccSssSri 4hft aWnoTiarodl
icaarniUBausalrcsAo tho dnfvSrVifaT- -

eot a long period of their tenure

The organ docs well to ridicule the po- -

siblo Attempts of any person or party to
upset them

Their seat is rooted corruption and
Trill bo mighty unpleasant to those who
have to sneceod i

The Jananese aeenrdini to Uio Snrcck- -

els Government organ cannot classed
as Asiatics 01 course woiWttfttiK

magic

lbjbt

freemen

greedy

i 1 11- - T ihn

b

JopW riot Asiafics it iro theyT
--Aus

tralia hungers lor tliem America imrsis
for themIIawaii finds in them her life
bipod arethej They nrenot
KorpSeaTi Hiey iWnbt AmeJricarQ IBov

notitolay Thoy aro Jiot Xqgro and
arenotAsiaUc Whatwo are toldthatthey

are they Let ns havS Professors from
Harvard Columbia Oxford tnd Cam-

bridge to selUe Uio point- - The Govora
inthl oTgan hai raisbd a serionsqUestidTi
nndoncwhich merits carefnl discussion
and knowledge We predict a
ciopfi Weep thoughts pntho subject o
doriblnlirgan intends offering a prize
for an essay The Japaneso as Europ-
eans

ijjj TTtEGovernmcnt professess th bombs

tcring white labor it looks like it at the
rate the white mechauc is being driven
onl tho country The organ talks of a
selfish game flooding the country with
Chinese Coolie labor and crowding ont
every descripUon white mans labor on
tho Islands It is true that this is
done but it is n6t being dono by the
illinter fcjs being--dto-e

Cabinet winch cares less for the
white man than it does for any race and
one member orhich though awhito man
himself iositively hates his kind

The llnnturt MmiMy has very clearly
laid down the position of tho Planter in
Tcgard 16 the labor question Tho planters
themselves recognize the Xresent danger
fornot only is overy description of whito
mans lalior being driven out of tho Isl-

ands by the Government but the Gov-

ernment
¬

has been most culpably
in not bringing in females with tho bands

jnalo Asiatics who have been poured
Into the country On this matter wo will
qnote Uio words of the llanttn1 Monthly
which are thoroughly to the point and
i bws wjiere Iberejponsibility dies It
WW

TfcA rrfTK nf lhf milf nrer ihe fpmale txroulation

KpecOj remedy or ibeYfBnlts trill be most diastrona

ni mi ana nyuijfa u ii u uuouiu unuc
tthicb can be HTtrled cmlj ut nntional action and
at nitmiin cxpuse No indiridnftl or class of in
divider -- OTQld or can be called npon to do that
vine ts for the lenefit of hud in the interest

qa-ll ot njember ot the commauity It
Uorml iietesiybttttlKjesliDald bensuf

liciiiit iniuiberuf laborers to do tho work required
if le done in tho country and it is necessary to
liae them at a cost williin tlie RtJlins pnoe of the
product of their labor Kauitioual necessity is
occasioned by tur filling of a national want it

upon the nation to satisfy the necessity so
pccasioiied and the presence of male laborers

brja national necea ntrt lb noscce
ftity of icttodociiu females of s like clARadcTolTt
npou tho imtiou and it is the roti rnment and Dot
the iJanttrs which hUoaldsnpeniiteud and bear the
exjKnsc of introducing females The ROTem
mraninlbe ricbtludirictly by Uxation to call
npou the plautetg to bear tLeir proportionate
share of sncUexpcur and this the planters trill
do without a mnrmnr If tbc pjrernment failf to
perform n mamftt duty tbtu the responsibility
jprpchJfMnre pf doty tests cpontLcpoi eminent

--f JarJow Preinierpr Grrat Britainyccd

IraW Itobfrf jT CI CedlMirdar
quis ot Salisbwyfs ninnnof whom it may
bo safclysaid that independently of any
czlranuiNiSndYantajres oi ranker wealth

would not have failed by force of char-
acter

¬

to become a prominent salesman in

54fttfcPunr7 vi- -

iorn in oouuo is now in me pnue ui
lutellectual manhood and his training has
been such ns to cnlUvate every cif t with
XWcfcrifiasicenJcnaowed Ho was ed
ucated at JL ton and Uxlord but as a
younger bont with litUe jirospect of inher
iting tho position mid honors of the family
Toaypungcr sonjo portion ho added tho
income a Fellowship jit Oxford obtained
at tho ago of twenty tnroe and became a
prominent contributor a first
classpoliUcal periodicalfiT Ho entered
tho House of Commons injl853 where he
soon became noted for tcrso and incisive
reasoning and keen epigram and was
early as a rising man

Tliejloath of his elder brother made him
by courtesy Viscount Cranbourne and

heir tohoMarqnisatc to
whicE honceeodoa iniSPSV thereby sovcr
injphis connecUon with thoHouse of Com
mons having already become Secretary of
State aud President of tho Council for In
dia and JVivj- - Councillor In 1878 ho
ilietainlTliiiister for FreignpSJfairs and
was dispatched1 to ConstSnUnoplo as spe-
cial

¬

ambassador to the Conference in 1870uw us SIT fne nmiwJ

nrc

bo

ho

on the late EarlBoneonsfipld
thattho Treaty of Berlin took tboplaceof
uiat oi ftafyVMepliunolp tne gratinca
tion of all Europe alone excepted
From ihencte Onwards ho has been the
most prominent statesman on tho conserv-
ative side the House of Xords

The most important immediate Dffoct of
hist accession to tho Fprcign Office will
probably bo a rupprvchcmfnl or even it may
to said a reconciliation with Germany
he bcing cminenUy a iruiui grata to tho
Great Chancellor who could not orwould
not understand or appreciate thopolicyof
the Gladstone Cabinet

Lord Salisbury is descended from tho
youngest son Elizabeths irreat

obtained by packing a branch of
with jind subservient place IhVfamilybeing represented liy tho Mar- -

of first

the King

to of

several

llussia

quis Exeter Tho Lord Salisbury
was Secretiur of Slate to Queen Elizabeth
arid to James I bnt tho name does not
again nppoar prominenUy in history
though its bearers wero implicated in Jac
obite plots in tho Uuio of William HX

And thus tho whirligig of time brings
in its repetitions Tho firsj CeciJ was
the statesman whb piloted Elizabeth
through her greatest dithculties Hisdes-

Thb Government orcan offers no ei Ixandantitniav bo honod will nm phkii
planation of T uSpeSiu iarCj3rfm Uie Wsting difficulties

the

knowwhat

published

Opposition

JtoLwhat

negligent

Salisbury

hurroundinc jueen Alctoria
Lord Salisbury is a man of intense

nestness speech forcible abrupt im
penitiveTpther than liersuasivo His

the term It may mean Uio last end of
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Lordalisbury andv hs brother in law
Lord DcrbylhononiblT agreeilto differ on
tho question of tho administration of Cy-
prus aud tho two great houses of Cecil
nud Stanley aro now found on opposite
fide3 in the Legislature f

rlelthFlTcaln isapalling un-
der whatever guise it comes but in a civ
ilized community sudden death strikes a
chorvlofrnorror vvnicn viw ales in every

How comes it that with public works iieaii --iso
l ii dl- - - J 1 j I f e t ki

jural nuuii so great a hirsW looVeditt UieJmatteV and have dis

agreeable

and
arrived

Vizier

i

ntneM
-

VrVV

-

J

jfcochxucal

being

Queen

J f

coxered that sudden death is froquenUy
tho fault of those who still aro liwng it
matbocrirHe nS hitliocaof willfulmur
der nltvniayibci carelessness as in the
case of a man who smokes n pipe in a
mine blowing himself aud his co laborers
into frngmonU It may bo no ones fault
ns in uio case ot a painter turning giddy
andfaEinc-Jromnscnffoldin- - Law comes
in and says that every sudden death should
bo investigateonnd so all properly con
stiluted communities have a provision for
n coroner

Hawaii has her coroner but wo must con
fess that deaths occur hert which aro nover
properly investigated Sudden death oc
curs and no official enquiry is held Tho
man ii defect we know he fell from a scaf
folding or in whatever form death may
have come to the unfortunate and that is
considered n ulncient answer to all en
quiries to questions are asked as to
whether tho scaffolding was rotten or run
up in iaS cheap a stylo Tho man being
ueaa wny irouoio auom mm

Two cases now stand in point with re--

leronco to neglect ot proper inquest
procoodinrs- -

Tho first is that of Uie late J Tilden
manarararf tub jritvaiiiairflotel As far
as shown lruuio public rmnts Mr Tilden
fttHfcd tort the rrjiffbti t iuUupnf the
Jumse hb was ihwnrfonnd toTjofeS fire
ins door was locked it was burst open ana
he was dragged ont ofjhe burninm room
only Uj die in Jagohy forty eight hours or
so aitcrwards

Hastherohccnamrcnaurn ato tlin
fitrm 4aica4ffideatUjAUeaotcly
none No jury were called no coroner
appeared

This j8 jpim yfrhooo instances which
P9it1Uiompralwertjishtoenorce There
is cotaihought of foul play tho Uiing is

out of tho question butthere is n matter
of responsibility which has not been set-

tled VTkoloAtdHrTadcnidoort Was it
done from the inside by Mr Tilden or
was it dono from the outside W Bomptmo
else T A coronerVinquest would haTp set
i4 im nnpftinn would have nut the re
Donsibilityfwhcre it belonged Aaltnoto

sts it isabsolntcjy unlaown weroji
lies Anises a strong cabe iiu buui
that it is very recent nas casa mnii yi
horror through the communitynnd is ab-

solutely
¬

free from Uio element of foul
play in any shape whatever bnt not free
from the question of responsibility

Take caso second A while ago a pro
mising young Hawaiian Mr Fisherj died
and was bnned By recent developments
in the Police Court it appears Uiat a Ka
huna attended him as well as Dr Brodie
that at a certain stage of Ihe disbaso Dr
Brodies medicine was cast aside and a
curious green fluid wast administered to
the patient which madehimVomitnd
the Kahuna danced around the room and
performed other antics Finally Mr Fish
erdied

There should cortjunly be nffofficial en-

quiry
¬

into this case The circumstances
here are evidenUy suspicious And yet
not movement has been made and tho
people engaged in this proceeduro have
been brought up under the actjrofering to
Kahunas

The Coroner system ot these Islands is
a hollow sham Deaths occur under sus-

picious circumstances and aro net enquired
into Wrong has been done in the past
wrong may bo done in tho future unless
we have reform and reform wo must have

As things now nro unless a man is
knocked on tho head with n pint pot dies
instanUy and tho identical pint porwith
which the crimowas committed is found
on tho spot no enquiry is to be made arid
natural causes is to bo the supposed

verdict

NOTES
- v

Ins slid tbat not a soldier in tbe Irhssian nrmj
handled of Kmall poi since 1875 Their immnnitv
is thooKht ti be due to the itnetneas with which
vaccination is enforced The Hawaiian Qorcra
melt had better take this eiatnple to heart tbe
rhole population ot the ialands ought to be Vacci-

nated and it ii not The total population of Ha-
waii

¬

is about 1 5 of the lrosjitn army on n peace
footing

Is x German medicil journal in an article on the
cerm theory of disease Dr Fecholier says that tko
half dozen drags cenerally regarded by physicians
as specifics are all of them no more nor less
than germicides Such n conclusion it fnlly
demonstrated vonld be considered stronc confir
matory evidence in favor of theRerm theory of
disease l ne epecixics nanieu oy recuouer are
Iodine mercury quinine sulphur tmd arsenic

Ik Zeirs Dictionary of the Worlds Tress pub
lished in T- there is considerable interc tins
matter relating to the periodicals oi me worm
Lists of newspapers arranged Reocraphically and
topically are Riven for all parts of theclobe In
those there may be counted for London 1G morn
in and 10 ereruniT reiDers 333 weeklies 108 fort- -

nichtlies and monthlies and CG5 magazines This
makes a total of IfiOC for the worlds metropolis
lasts of advertising rates oi the principal London
and Parisian newspapers ae also funushodrThc
highest rates fem to be uniformly charged by the

jFjiom a recent parliamentary docoaeot it op
pears that tbe local mJcbteJnws of Enfilaadii in- -

rrtitRiri nt n ranid rata A nain of 71 Tier cent is
certainly remarkable During tbe panic period
tne national oeuia aecreiisea ana a companson
for the twoears 1875 and 1B33 shows the follow
inj rariations

1S7S IS83
Nallon Unittfl Klnlomr7JitWJlWi 0WW
Ljcat England and Walce- - mOWOW liaiWOOJU

Tbe chief portion of tbe local Indebtcilncss bas
beenincorred for sanitary pirpose which illos
trates bow prominently this administrative de ¬

partment is demanding consideration One fifth
of the outstanding loans of municipalities should
be placed to tho tntlropolii una it should be
aauea tnat an aTerace annual amount oi ioii
OOOorSC per cent has been raised by the local
corernmentfl as an offset this indebtedness

Now that the federation of tbe several Austra
lia colonies seems to be only a question of a
short time it is well to glance at the mighty na-
tion which in so few rears bas dereloped in the
southern seas in iraae woaim na proaucis
Australia is a wonder Jor so jonnc acoontry In
1882 tbe seven colonies imported J310G36573 and
ptrKirtwl 2J640712 a total trade of 557105
033 These countries ship orer 600U00 bales of
wool annually produce 32000000 bushels of
wneat possess oauuuuuu norses caiue ana eueep
hare 7775 miles of railroad andorebaildini at
tho rate of 1C00 miles a years raise 103594750
and eipendfl00333G15nnmialfy and owe 480

iOSi0 of indebtednes Tbe population in 18S2
was 23Caj and tbe increase is 1GOO0Q a rear so
thatpopulationuiust now be 3400000 Thenrea
at Tictoria New South Wales New Zealand
Queensland South Australia Tasmania and West
Australia is fiomewbnt treat r than that of the
United States The effect of the confederation
cannot fail but to be beneficial The people have
all the requisites to establish a powerful Anglo
Saxon empire There is a Btrong national vpint
Their relation to Great Britain is- to all intents
and purposes tuat oi a separate country ineir
union will mve them new fimtr And eoint There
is undoubtedly a brilliant fctare before United
Australia

The Ctzctt PAxis bettor
Faeis June 17 1885

The Grand Frix and the coinage are tbe only
relics that remain of the Second Empire which
bad been three times voted as tbe regime of France
for ever The Due do Moray went in for Isthmian
games as he did for piotnres and Jecker bonds
well knowing fan countrymen would never allow
such a gambling innovation to willingly die That
Saxon institution bas now sunk as deep roots into
French customs as Urtxbiftt laptam pnddiHu
Jtmey be safely 6aid that till then rnrmans
knew little about horses or cared little save when
the noble animal appeared yoked to a cab or em-
ulated man in intelligence at Franconf Circus
executing a waltz or imitating the wounded or
simulating death No one went to the horse mar
Let except butchers grocers or farmers If h swell
desired to stock bia stable as be would bis wine
cellar he relied on tbe fashionable the uptight
dealer who went twice a year to the Derby and the
Newmarket to drain England of all ber cracks

Fred Archers riding on Saudy last was tbe
most skillful and scientific performance ever wit-
nessed

¬

by even tbe oldest inhabitant of the horsey
world Ho played with bis competitors as acat
with a mouse and when within one hundred yards
of the winning post with a coolness and surety of
eye that could not be paralleled be placed Paradox
inn few strides in the first place and won by a
length seemiugly without an effort Tha French
were very crest fallen by the defeat of tho national
favorite Keluisant Having won two years in suc ¬

cession they could not behete in the fickleness of
fortune Uheir patriotism was wide awake not
the less as they put their money only on the Iug
Hah horse balm was thus found tn Gilead Ar-

cher
¬

was not mobbed as some predicted lie uould
be But a few English excuntiomsts forgetting
the discussions iir Franca re roectinir red flatriun--
turled the Union Jack when ParadoxAro a This
led to a scene but as the nag that braved h thou-
sand years was not burned and the ashes thrown
into the Seine no diplomatic explanation will be
demanded It was also rcgretable to witness M
Grevy and the Ministers derisively cheered mocked
and hissed as they drove awny

The advent of a new EngliU Cabinet bas already
exercised a salutary influence on those continental
writers who depict England as having fallen to tbe
condition of the Itepublic of Andorra It is ac-
cepted

¬

that England and Germany will be now
intimate friends and so can dictate their opinions
to the world commencing of course with tbat
foresight common to the most disinterested phil-
anthropy taking care of number one Such a re-

lationship speaks vol nines Thenrthe friendship
of a great man is a pf t of the Gods

Another event which bas bad the effect of a cold
douche is Uie resolution ot English shippcrj Jo
send their vessels by tho Cape lohtoadotthroah
the Suez Canal as tbey rbny deem fit TliUt menu
an ixtinguisher on tbe Congrtssts of Paris and
Home to regulate the traffic- in time juf war and
cholera but ostensibly to cripple the trade of ling
land Every Capital apparently rnuntiiow adaj s
have its Congress at its Wuridy Fair to interna
tionalize something or other No questions aro
now popped atf to the date when the English mu t
quit Egypt They are waiting perhaps fur tho
Mahditocome down the river and convert them
to Islamism The bond bolder politicians com ¬

mence to perceive that if English trade take even
partially tbe Cape route tho receipts of thn Canal
will suffer Nothing so much pUys Old Harry
with patnotifm and rigid principles as when they
are menaced by a loss of income to Uio pxtcnt of
fifty per cent

The death of Admiral Oourbet produced a sur-
prise

¬

However ahocks from earthquakes down ¬

wards are becoming very common U vru no be ¬

en Uie Admiral was in bad health caused by tbat
iLOst terrible of maladies for an able add decided
man worry Courbet was a uaUve of Abbeville
born on the site of the battle field of Crecy
property owned by bis family Madame Cornet
recently murdered by Marchaodou was hi cousin
The French bad no abler Admiral nowhere can
bis successor be discovered He is the last drop
in I be cup of bitterness that the Tunaoiu adven ¬

ture bas cost Uie French Tbe extremists rdondly
bold Jules Ferry responsible for his death as the
treaty just signed with China could have been as
easilyaud more adTantagcously concluded with tha
Celestial j a year ago Instead of rapeacbiag again
Jules Ferry why not decree to scourge him with
foxs tails the nnnihment reserved fur the ei rimr
Doges of Venice Thedeccasctlwillbe interred m
uie xanuieon wiui a national iunerai as he U
reported to have been a strict accountant of bis
beads it will be curious toobserve bow Uio clergy
will deal with the matter

Another mighty man in Irael has fallen in the
nerson of Pnnc Frederick fhrt nf IInia
known as the lied Prince during Uie Franco- -

there was nothing extraordinary in hi death The
Emperors health is likelv to lit affected bv th
event as be had a great adnuraUon for Uie PrinceV
taienu nuue nigoiy disapproving or ui private
life In fact the Prince was disgusted like all
exeat warriors at bis forced inacUvit v and nffpn1
from ennui which dissipation could not removpLi
ue oommsnoec ue army wuicu mvested Aletx and J
to whom Bazaiue surrendered it was be who ad i
umufticxvu uie couple grace u uie rrcxxu resist1
anoc oy uueaung ucnerai uanxy hose talents
be testified to as alw to General laidbeiWs an
able Wtlftirvnownailed to hiit KaUirhntr TlmnMi
Prince Frederick Charles was a man of most vio J
lent leaner in war he was jt rhimln n is e 1

brave When JUadUe Dodu Uie PostmistrtaM
JU drmratHl with lhw Twi rtf Ifnny nffrr nlwar xor ncr piccx in tclegrapningjhe rnqyeruehts
of lkeGmimvt Uie peril ol teixaimisediately
abot and that tm persisted patnoticaQy Wdo all
tbe same it u Uie late Prince who first congrat¬
ulated beifpn being aJ fapnoredT

TheTTieatre Francabj on the part of Dramatic
Art had its apotheosis of Victor Hugo who will
now bo tuft aUalotiein bis gktry My uil hfcrccn-tary

The ceremony consisted of recitations from
ManvnDttorcxnlLe ItiyuAmttm not his best
works by Uie chief artists of Uie house Then fol ¬

lowed the apotheosis scene Poetry bylLDebur
where Pitj the People the Ocean 4 Poet were
dulr svmboUxed From the otter world them
wiaaJJackgrouiid wheHlory3snoiivaoda voice
frrJied Hagocould not be returned to Uxe nether

world The curtain was then drawn aside Hu
gos bust appeared the voice again spofce ana an-
nounced

¬

Uie bard was nos dead but immortal
was Bitting beide Shakespeare Homer and
n t trjft UB41 mi tka vntna and
Dspitally recited ber role terminating wiUi a Ho
anna Jot Hugo glory and life to him in all conn- -

trie and forever more
Opinion wa rather surprised at tbe verdict ren ¬

dered in thai case of the watchmaker Pel ao--
6f poisoiiing his frst wife and doing ice same

fortone plhis servant girls the lattert remains be
cutupnd cremated He wasacquUted on the first
chargeud onlv tbe appearanca of tbe girl can
now csiaousn nis innocence lucenueuwiwi iw
second count was purely circumstantial and pre-

sumptive
¬

but it was terribly logical and convict
iog Pel may rest assured ho will not be guillo
tined He was a stmncro man be had the mania
Jor fliscoTtriea and married weft and enftage
pttti minnpni vnii ihpt TxissrHieu ui n qui

cession powder of bis own preparation wheioJ
arsenic was tbo base He displayed extraordinary
intelligence and coolness but at w bis smattering
of chemistry his possession of poisons in quan-
tities

¬

sufficient to dispatch a parish and his half
knowledge ollheir action that loctbijn From
the moment be commenced to discuss with tbe
celebrated expert a gUocf at Uie Jury bwed his
fateWRg Bealea tPttflaps while saving hbhead
oWetyjtnll tot 00 the worse off for Iravfanf saDa

an alchemist and philosophers stohe seeker locked
up fortbeTcmainderot rnsnaturanifewtnenwili
not be long as be is in tho third and last stage of
consumpUon He is suspected of having tV
3Dovedf seven persons

Tbo Munioipal Council has passed a vote of con-
dolence

¬

to the Courbet family expressing regret
at Uie admirals death and the victim of Jules
Ferrva colonial noliev The same body declined
trt rhnn nfF thn nmfir nf Saint to streets SO bSD- -
trntk rriieHie lloyalc where tbeadnflraltyof
ficei situated is to bo called rue Courbet w

A Vision of the Future
EDiron GiwvTTe IhavejustundergpneftJWVBra

spell of sickness I may have been nnncioub
anUveudcirionsbct I remembertaTiDg JoS6Tl
singular Tanciesdreams and visions One of Uiem

indeed so struck me and bas so fairly haunted
me ever since in nil tbo vividness of its details
f hnt tn rieli r mv own If from Uie incubus I
thought 1 could not do better than to write it down
1 crnaps you may line wsuuuii iujuui maunD
aspppeefmeuptwbat fever can produe creation
inwhich fiction aud truth are o well xnixod up
and blended that it wouia taxe au mo wits 01 sev-

eral
¬

official monopoly organs to unravel one from
thn other

Itnnnofifcd to me then Ibatlwaicomincbaet
to HotoIe to after anubseuecof manyjearVperX
haps fifty I noticed as tho steamer gently elided
along the sweet beach and came into the still har-
bor

¬

that the whole aspect of the town was greatly
chanced tha dwellings were much more numerous
than in uy time in facf they crowded from toe
very 1001 01 uie Hier cioir up iuu iuu uijb uiits
and they seemed to belong 10 a style 01 uuuaing
different from what I had been accustomed to
Anil hv nml hv bv nrerinfr more inaniiUtlvelv
about i remarked that all the houses seemed to be
crowded with families of small yellowish people
whose bodies were more draped than dresed and
who walked on a kind of stilts made of otietflat
board nailed to two small cross sticks In fact
they rather looked like Chinese with this notice-
able

¬

difference Uiat tbey bad no queues and I very
soon found out oh change from former days
tbat a real Chinaman with a queue waanot to be
seen anywhere no more than one could see tbe
snaaow 01 anytning like me siuruy jouy sympa
thetic old red skiunod naUre Kanaka ihovevi
dently bad cone to a better land The white jjtxv
pie also were few and looked miserable

I was fairly struck at these changes and was
still wondering over them whilst slowjy stepping
down the gangway when my eye struck a familiar
face The old gentleman indeed looked so much
like himself all over tbat I did not realize tbat by
this time be roust have crewn to a rather raatuxt
age But be did not give me time to reflect for as
soon as be saw me ba cordially greeted mo with a
hearty Aloha old boy glad to see you bftok again
nere men staring at me no aaaeu you nave
been sick havnt you So have I he continued
without allowing me to get in a word I hare been
quite unwell so full of anxiety and worry but I
never cave up and now I am all right for you
know that ray grand scheme my pet dream which

Eave me so much trouble is a grand success at

Hero the kind Minister of Foreign Affairs for
be it was wbd had been speaking to md paused
huu M vuicu iuilw ausuruvu a uu u reams wueu
abruptly torniog his eagle eye on me he said You
know how many difficulties 1 have had to overcome
and bow cautious I have bad to be for any indis-
cretion

¬

would have ruined ine I condescendingly
winked though I neither knew what bo was talk-
ing

¬

about nor what had been his trials but I did
not ltke to show ignorance for fearit might stop
nis expansion

Bat thank God I have shown them what
could do My Japanese Alliance Jntime1 is now
an indestructible fact and the Japanese be6
promised not to allow anyjothcr power to interfere
with us Bat I still remember every phase land
difficulty of tbo scheme It begun one bright1
morning long ago when a fit of melancholy rwas
preying over His Gracious Majesty my monarch
the only man tn tins land that ever hlrd tne God
bless bim for it I and who appreciated me to my
true value He passed one arm round my neek
and wept O my Minister be sobbed J am sad
for I dont feel myself enough a King 1 1 ad king
and will bo crowned but I will very soon have
no more subjects left to reign over Good majesty1
I said be comforted 1 and let the matter rest with
rae Ill remedy nit that Ill give yon
jecu you uesire xes saia nis majesty out aon i
cive me any more westerners thev aro so unrulv
independent and such spoiled children they never
know what is the best for them give me some
quiet people always ready to do obeisance and
with wnom 1 shall be able to be royal toymy
hearts content I then thought of the Portu ¬

guese nut soon lounu out tua even 11 they be oarJc
end looked like a cognate race to the Hawaiian
ineir ncans were sun 100 wuiie anu tuey aia not
amalgamate enonzh I was then rather nt a loss
to know bow to fill out my promise and it vexed
me for from that depended my holding office
and I did not want to let that go no 1 nor even
with my life So I spent many a Eleeplcse night
over it Bat one evening just as t was dozing
away a happy thought struck me I jumped out of
oeu khocecu a cnair uown Dauiy nun my snin
boue and burnt my finger in lighting tho lamp
But I did not mind that for I had my idea And
I began writing my plan out every item of which
x nave since carneu out it uaa strnoK me tnat
tua Japaneso Empire was tbe only partfUic
world which could procure ine the obedient placid
subjects wanted bv rov master It was neverthe
less a progressive nation with n limited territory
a largely increasing population and no colonies
So Uiat it would not be difficult for me to Tnako
tbem understand of what immense advantage my
scheme would be not only to myself but to their
whole Empire11

I then foresaw Uiat It would be better for Ihe
thing to appear as coming frommy master sooner
than from my humble pelf Accordingly when
my Itoyal Master went around U40 world I cate-
chised

¬

him as to bow be was to broach the Bubiect
to the Mikado himself aud I must acknowledge
Uiat be followed out my instructions very credit-
ably

¬

Then I sent out a special Embassy to that
Go eminent with tbe avowed purpose of starting
free immigration I selected for that mission two
of my most graceful and most idioticfncndsand
Uiey never even knew what tbey wero really going
about but that was jast what I wanted as 1 wished
to keep the whole thing all to myself Bat tho
dispatches they earned and you know old boy
that I can manage aping pretty cleverly made
evervthinc eo clear that the Jananese Government
immediately sent back under pretence of doing
nonur 10 my masters ivoronauon a commission to
enquirer ttt run into tne practicability oi tnj
scheme

They came were well treated not nt my expense
and he slyly giggled and I conquered them for

tbey went back enthusiastically convinced And bow
could it bo otherwise My plan was so marvellous
in its simplicity Hero stood on one band Japan
with an excess of population and no colonies on
tho other band Hawaii with every requisite to
make a fine colony to Japan but with no population

My genius hit the nail on the head in mak¬

ing the following combination Japan will furnish
my master during his life and reign all the sub-
jects

¬

bis fatherly heart mar fancy with the under¬

standing that as soon as these subjects are nu-
merous

¬

enough he will be proclaimed Emperor
of Hawaii so as to feel himself more at ease in
addressing ms nrgiuer the imperor of Japan and
this was a decidedly better idea than that other
flattery of mine the Protectorate of the Pacific
which did not work worth a cent Then at the
death of my master as alas nono of us can
escape the unal law the Empire of Hawaii will
revert tc Japan without any difficulty to bo ap
ireucuucui vi uj iw purtsiuiy raiseu uy tue most

cranky of foreign nations for tbe arrangement
is protected hv three arcuuients which no intern
lionalliw can touch 1st It isbaeed ona Becret

aMij uuu uuuuwuiuui DiUUU ueiwecii mo
Potentates of bothcountnesnoby Dirinelught
have full ownership of their territories and uncon-
testable

¬

right of disposing of them as they pleae
2nd It ja corroboraud by a matrimonial alliance
for I very cunningly aud secretly negotiated a
family tie between tbe nearest of Kin to my ruafi--
i uiui 3iij tTtrumany uis nearest represen
tatfte to the throuo and soma rrlniinn wmim
Mikado and though not very close tho relation
snip is near enouga 10 lurow uiut into peoples
eyes 3rd It is commanded by ihe political rights
of the most numerous element of population

Here X stared at my interlocutor ami be rid feed
my being bewildered so he kindly continued Yci
dont you see that at the time HawaU is to be trans-
feral

¬

over to Japan the native Kanaka race will
havo become extinct for you remeiaber they were
dying out at the rate of about one thousand a year
aud I knew of many causes that would increase
that rate and at the time when tbe Kanaka did
disappear the Japanese already numbered more
than one hundred thousand whilst iilljho other
foreigner American European and Portuguese
had been driven away by the irresistible Japanese
competition So that nobody will ba able to call
for any foreign intervention and in what concerns
poor America if she wanted even to frown why
Uie Japanese fleets would bombard all her open
i uu uiukc ue ice iuiymj cueap anu uum
hie1

Hero tho speaker paused again be seemed to
grow tiller and lifting his Napoleonic brad to the
sky be continued This masterly combination
worked beautifully Japan who had nevercefore
allowed her citizens to m- - ontnidfTnf ilm Kttnit
readily consented to send tis cs many beadika we
n auu iuu uubiubbuu u iiiwrniiMi mw
population ynnstfih nnaefltha torrent labor ex
caso and I mad tlios craflkjr white planters tille
so well to tbe bait Uj4fflifraojnllr paid othe
would uara iuiiR Hum uSilpie to hud Uiej only
known the trnUij toi aSTsoon as their contracts
were out thee Jsbsoeee imtirijjnujts had secret or
ders from their UoTCrnraenttoMoithcir utmost to
jv uuu uuu xuoi Know in UKf country Bo
batch ar tntdUat IhenCjpjoreaA And with
them I obtained onother rooU resajtnz tijt theehndupjaccd thdJEajtl end eelUed thiVcoId
cold question whicli tad ciren zde so aatiV fits
The oulr thins tot shTlweiftJis oa me thoosl 1
take It lightlristhai EalaTsyi dollar which Is
now not worth more than rdcerits jest thaiatLS
blnnaerbut yon know that we poor jkrenturous
iimrn leauu nmiuiBa jai
oraer in keep oar pJ4cesrWlljin ilavtnv

3Balvtm
oua imotiinH imntpfrilni Zt

v A I 3 Jjt -- V 7 - ku- tificacu oe waiu tor ciSiforemmeut to
hold some land inflawilifandJtafisS eiruse atsome pettj oompWntsfmaueTbj some Jananese
laoorcrffairainst rJanters conmlmnt trMjfi twuicit as well have been settled by the exlitinjr
Jananesa consnl rrjutnl n Rmpmii nit Jlv tzzl rr JKimiv jLKfuiruuiiuro u ino mnj naa beenwhat it was proclaimed to be I would merely hare
Sent OUt With lhtaTVTlf ltinM
OffiCill the llurwlnrnf lmminTtiXC r
afraid this old chatterbox might let thecal out ofituianotrui marine a creat low oyer
this Japanese official I wanted to show the FrenchnUh and rortozucse cotnmiiuinnpm that t m
not care a fie for them or the distant countries
JheT represenu So f mat nmelf withmj Japanese friends and fe duUtf inspected the lands around and chose a nice loca-
tion

¬
en one of the other iftinniio far tKiinJapanese coaling station as the Americana ones

wanted ioncat Pearl Ilifer Tbe point selected isso good that a few earthworks can make it Impreg

nable AncT from now the ursUsturbeQ workins of
my scheme will be secured by tbe presence of a
Japanese man of war or Diet which will If ns
eessary serre to quell all outside r inside opposi-
tion

¬

and no one will complain of this presence as
ui Bojpa wiii ouiu ueip us retail commerce jiaus
will bei iTrrenand nimft Ud nhm Wni cniAr
durirqflhatbiesseatiniepf th7 coroaitlon

AnQ wneiuiBniiax nits ot this crand scheme
will striks out it will betoo late lie fait sera
ccomsu - wmon is xnocraat moral point Jin

modem politics Than all oTyouwnite folks U11
rem lining will have to aldddadle And very glad
I shall be for you know I hate you folk quite as
much as you hate me Ujough American born my ¬

self I do not like tne Americans because tbey
persecute the Mormons and because they have
fed res into and left me in trouble and I hate the
IU

Itne

now rmpettineoldf and I bays bad ererysatrrfatr
tion ambition and politics can procure I hare been
loaned wttn uecorsnons of rtsine and settler suns

which dont bring in a cent but also handsome
pensions will be heaped on me andso clearly jus
tilled th t they wilPnoteireanroneariEbtof
Uriukinjr that thoyaro the pay or haying sold the
Kingdom whose integrity I bad sworn to maintain
Bo that I dont wish for anything more than rest
and I haie no spile loft in me nd a statue
Buwacu j j jusi zquiuMi Japanese mparH
lal iaeiuer works will commemorate my great and
mnd det Js in the Fair Tm nf Th Kn

Tken pansinc and turning on me his eyes still

kind of a fancy for you but no exception can bo
made Xeyertheless the Japanese Oorcrnmcnt
win slloir yoq an indemnity about tbe yalue or
the bad weeds growing on the lands youownsnd
these will then be dinded amongst tbe Jananese
settlirs in the same way as it has been decided to
buy up all tho plantations as fsst as their owners
fall and go into bankruptcy and distribute the
land thus made STailable So rood bre and raav
you meet with better luck --elsewhere

And here ray dream yanished but the scare re J
uruuvu -- ui a iuio iud vnnnnese- itr meir many

KUWl ulca uuu uiui uJ WUUJU COUSLIluLe n
Taluable addition to our agncuUnral population
yet I cannot digest the idea of awakening some
morning a Japanese subject It Is true that all
this is but a dream of a fevered imagination
But eannot eren dreams or parts of thcmbeoorau
true A MimjnEs

- Temperance Items
wcTru

Elirabeth Stewart 1helps the author of Gates
Alar Beyond the Gates etc has verv decided
yiews regarding the traffic instroug drink and js
not afraid to express thenf- - She says

JUio grog shops mnstjio shut Ihe power that
wilt do the thing whatcrcr it be is tho power that
masiuu it do long as eigniy nyo per cent or oar
pruorfers owe their incarceration to drunkenness
so lone as there is in oar citT one licensed nlnce
for tbe sale of liquor to every 170 inhabitants so
long as slity thonsand a year die drank or from
tue erec 8 ot drink there is no other side to the
matter The grog- - shops must be shut At any
rate whether of public inference or private self
dental whether the law mies on the stntnf n Itnnla
or the wine comes off the dinner table by somu
means the grog shops must be shut lie is either
cnminaiiy ignorant oi we lacis or criminally in-
different

¬

to them who can deny this
jne motners wires and sistersof tbo volunteers

in the Canadian service rejoice over the officiil
aciotln parliameiitjis to servingout Jirmors 3
thsjroopsiiljraaltha question beinguskts3by
Irof Foster whether intoxicating liquors are
served to the volunteer troops in the north west
asanyputoflheirJrations brJire allowed to be
taken with tbem as private euddIjcs and trheth- -

erfiaoensn Uotved ondor tha eupervIJ6apf
Ma uiuiuMuuiu vuiucia iui uie taxiv tu tau tcoups
of intoxicating liquors of any kind the minister
of militia Hon Mr Caron replied emphatically in
ine negative to every part oi tne inquiry -r

JEcrthe first time I irf tha historvof thiHiift M
Worcester Mass the Catholic clergy appeared
recently before the aldermen to remonstrate
against granting liquor licenses Itev Thos Grif- -
nnHOt donascngrcn6iatl that there wero
eight applicants for licenses on tho street where1
his church is located that there were G000 neonle
including 100 children on thoBtrceteVefy bun
day Only the evening provious a littto boy eleven
years old had been brought to his residence intoxi
catedUtevJno JMcCojrsaid the saloons ju
that street sold to the children as well as the men
The streetis honeycombed with saloons 41e pro-
tested against license in tho name of over 700
temperance people becauso bo knew that the sonls
of his peoEloiiere going down lo rain because of
this curse I C

Address of Kings county N Y Prohibition
committee Ihe drink bill of tbe nation last
year was nearly one billion of dollars Save that
and hard times and panics would be immensely
lessened nnd tbere would be no threatened reign
of anarchy Tho hot bed of socialism is the grog-
shop and the ground upon which its Gced ii sown
Is prepared by wretchedness which would be im-

measurably lessened if wecoDldfreo tho land of
intoxicants Those who are at the bottom In bOct
ety feel the full weight of this frightfnl waste of
tbe nations wealth

A temperance guild was organized in a barber ¬

shop among young men waiting to be shaved in
TroyNiY by Iter Father Dolan lis induced
twenty two to sign tho pledge and tho orgauiza
Ucm wfl formed immediately irJomcryears ngo sarrnu exchange wohad in
ourxmnlny a man whip several times a day rauoqt
bfJbfclbJEce jtotoys drrrikofnlnskv jrdiySrv
llmehe went out1 tho cashier-- wAJ mstratledMo
drop ten cents in tbe drawer to our credit At the
end of seventeen months the man who had gone
obt sn often Iisdlrnnk Inmsclf ont pf a situation
and tho drawer whenoncned was found to con-
tain

¬

four hundred And nine dollars which wo
loaned lo n young mechanic at 7 per cent interest
lie used it to purchase BLt of tinners tools On
belGtoNoYemberjl876 lie retcrupd it to us

with interestsav inn lu his letter that no has now
a wife two children and property worth five
tnousana uoiiars aue otuerieuow isn Hummer
huntin for food

Special 3Tdliccs

ptlTCTjsVjrm ltt iiinrir ntTHi
Aitvrrtliln- nr nf 4ml ff rilnn
SanT Ffakclco Cal vherc contracts fcrurrrtlsn
can be made for 1 1WJ5

FURNISHED ROOMSKeat addcaclry Far
nlhcdKooras iso Snad by kn early artpliejitltmat

9W K04 0A11DES LAKE

vt Ti mS tAt r1AiiLfiH1 i
lias ae oQcc lth Meiers UieliopA Co corner of Mcr
chantand Elaahamann Streets and ho nil be pleased
lo ahead to anybaefness cntraetcd to him 1037 Urn

MR TV n pATtWT
If as sa dace oter JIbti Ills hoo i toa Ean iorifcr
Merchant and Kaaliumanu fits and will be happy to
attend to any batncg entruelcil to his care 1U35 Cm

3Ttni liiDcrtiscintiits

Dr7aT MoWAYKE
lute of Jcw York dphlhalmlc Hospital

r JFF7CE i BESIUESCE SI AlakcaiSlreptw

SPECIHLAnENTIOnTO DISEASES OF THE EsllaKDHE

-
Aad Corrcctloa of Fanltv Vleioa

orriaEHomtS uto tl a m inifj io J pn
V1J 1JJ

wt WORTHY
Of Confidence

A VPRC SarsaparillalsamcUIclncUutV 1If JlVI A0 duruig nearly 40 yearsln ll i
r rls of thotorldliasproted itscfll-t-acy-

the best blood altcratlt c known
to medical science

iSARSAPARILLA Te
Kcuulno HondunH Sarcaparilla Is its
uac and Its oicrs sre enhanced by
the extracts of Yellow Dock and Stir--

V fBsiaUio Iodides of rotasjimnjud
Iron nml other potent Ingredients

Q iur blood tUiatcil by derangements
ot tho dlgcstlvo and asslmllatoryfunc- -
tlons Is It tainted by Scrofula or

Jl H or Contagious Disease f r
THK Lauuijc puysicians oi no unucu
I nt States tvho know tbo composition

of Atehs xSaFaiuua say that
nothing else so good for tbo purifica-
tion of the blood is within the range of
pharmacy

naii f by tho use of this remedy U Ituuu I possible for n person who lias
corrupted blood to attain sound health
andprevent transmission of the de

rr ttrntUvc taint to posterity
cflcctiiorcnovatlonInUnuUbllLY of tho system must

Include not only tbc removal of cor-
ruption

¬

from the blood but Its enrich-
ment

¬

and the strengthening of tho
Atalorgans

PCI I AD witnesses all over IbVntuABlt world testify that this
worklsbcttcrticcompUshcdbyAvzns
SAJtSAnitttLA than by any other
remedy

pi nnn llut corrupted through dis
ObUUU caso Is made pure and blood

weakened tnrough diminution ot the
red corpuscles is raadc stron by
AlTll3 ijlUSirAItlLU

i PURIFYING hesSiSI
lime in serious cases uui ucncu win
be derived from tbo use of AYIRS
SARSipAitnLi more speedily than

il nr riiiri t Ut ltorwhich like effects srp
W RbUlblrllV falsely cUlmcd is nbnn l

dant in the market under rnanynames
l lmtlheonlyprcpaxation that has ttood

tbc test of time and proved worthy oi
rTAthJWHotnfldnccfci f t p

MhsarsaDarilf
nuriiizD Bir

Dr J C Ayer A Co Lowell Mais
SoIdhyaJliirnEststs Prlcel

9ff til islxboumfor5 -

HOLLISTER CO
Cqr MerchAnt And Fott tf Honolalo

AWUjt joleAgCDta forlin JUwillin Iifnfl- -

KNOWLES
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

mireirvriVRSifvTn ir a vr cvrTrTi
AireiTl pd Aor Tamer from Bostopb fill

thtte cclc mated rnmpi which are snArn- -
iccau Dwmyzx idu i7Ct loan aj omer hjjc oi
nnrap imported Wccill thcattentloqof planters par
itcilllrljirJtrHficnoinrarflp whicli lc UtncampU

qivwmifigWBSahQ
Executors Notice to Creditors

rfslifi UBDEnSlOlTED HiCTTNGi betn tppointcd hrthe Snpreme Court Executor
of the Ult 111 oHIAKIA si JE5VS deceuednoUre
Jk hercbrdTcn lo all creditor ef the Estate of uid

andJeintQpLnitUilrttiIiUis dtfUjiHed to
cim 10 nonoiam wiioiD fixmoniQs iroa iai cite or
they win be fon tot barred

Eietator of the Utl Will or Alirla de Jetjae deerueiLlul1a n Uk 4 OCT W Iliajuisih nan w tpjui ivw 11

OTItJBl
A Tit iURStf 27 INDtolTlVD TO Ifr TIKIICRMTniNtlJ lii m nn nA tt

PfrsbSBlhavru actoonta aInalir XialicrT ary re
qartted to present Jib era for nuraent at osce at

JTtro 2lbstTttstninit- s-

CiBREWERCO

mrralrvFOR i8lM4o akbive

er Bark AMY TURNER

PROM BOSTOH7f

- K I I 7 f

DUET JULT 1st 1885
ixil iior- -

Frnntlin Sforo Coal in CaaVe
J Bbls Crashed Sngar

Cases Frazers Alio Grease
Cases Hoe Handles

Bbls Ifa 1 Hosin
Cases WlieelbarronTs

Hay Cutlers EtaxiPocsinig
iBbsJWiiraiflgtonTnr- -

Wilmington Pitcb
Bales Njry Oatom

j ft rat CbmEx Jiard 01
Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOELERS- f
Cement

1 j anb 2incb Or Bows
e OsvAionmlPiok Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Nails
t Bbls Bis Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

MnnilnrGofdagof Sisal Cordage r
Oak Lnmbcr Whito Wood do

Walnut LanberA8hJjumber
Eastern WJiite Pfno Lnmber

Befrigcratorj Cs Tin Tomatoes
1

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and OodiFisb Balls
PiKna fllam Chnnrrlftr

FisriXEow derlinrl Gbexkifls
Casc3 Sausagollcat

Cs J3uckjDs Tomato Soup

--
CsidoSlockTnrleTSoap

Cases Huckins Ojf Tail Sonp

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Og f - H -

Bnckcb Lime Wash Boards
VajejCW Cotton Wfisto rf

Cases lellow iTeW Sheathing
--

KgsjrBllowM-SieathingfNailSj

iJbls Twine iiales Uncle
rT rflido PaisorfInhseea OUs

Cases Turpendno Cases of

BROWNmSQAPv
A Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Bookers
Book Cases Assorted

jSitcnsiort Top Carriages
1 m TIl CnJesOdrledHairJ tW

Drams Caastic Soda
iota

JU8To RECEIVED
TEjt CITA0rSTOSrYA CIIUIUK LOT

NeZi3a1and Potatoes
lALbCKTUiaU WPV LVJtUErAiT

G rocerieis
Pvo visious

ALWAYS OX 1IASU

CUBE TJC3rJJE
In 25 and liu Pound Boxes

WmiiImsLWm -- J

ti
CT T a

-

hnjIjomi15jraniiJatedpar In lujt Ba

IIiIbjI linrra In rlWl Tfntfuta

FINE POWDERED SUGAR
ranKaubjuiXEHi

OATS BRAN BARLEY
Wheat Cora Etc

- i

TEASAND COFFEES
A oTECIALTV

tr-- FOR SALE BY

H MAY Sl CO
HT IM Fort Street Houolttln

KTOTIOB
CLAEK CO

ANCHOR MILLS
I PAiaLSY 8SOJJJID

w oMAKEItS Ol OJU KINDS OF

SEWING KNITTING CROCHET and
EMBROIDERY COTTONS

Dcj lo direct Pablic Attention lo their Iteslsteral
THOSE HARK

TRADE

3m t i

mn BXErffJ ron amowj
Without Which None are Genuine

fynealgM and tifpr ore hfrebjcantlomI ajalnft
Infrinicmenta of OLAItK COS Trade 3Urk and
ItnlUtfonj of their manaractnrc5

tlUBT CATTOX
AttOTncy for Clark Co

jiunoiumia April ixkj luovtim

HAY AND GRAIN

Messrs SF Graham Co
Take ple4nralnaniioanclii2lo tht Ir old friends

- that they uite

iTrtstr necei veca
A FBESII LOT UK

Choice Hay and Grain
wmen thev offei at the

Lowest Market Rates
rlfaIiriFeetf derived loVnV part ot the city

S FGRArtAM CO

hUyUiitVtJtt No S3 KIbz Street

For Sale on Kauai

5000 2000
Merino SneepJ

lQQ PER HEjSL3
msrmusmsmu

SOJICE
1

AIjIrElISONS jVKEREQUESTED
LUCToa avaccoaBt from

and after this date OSCAB MASIIKE
Laapahoehoe i toy sta JBts cy 3t

W HONGrKONa
r i at

i tflmm

Sripimg

rUE FnrE AMERICAS BACK
Hk

AMY TUENEK
WfEWafc - Master

Duo at this port on the 10th July
Next

Will have Immediate de patch for ltoeakoii direct
For frelslil or passaje appjv to

iiijtnoJtaiinuBttn ou

WirdepTramshipo- -

Ne ilbute to the iTolcaiid

j fia sUAnuuvu

THK SfEEASIKi ICUfAV KOTO
wlli JesTPrIaaqtiIa on TtulT

Jnne 2rf for KratihbnthF 5eYoTcBd Undlor
and UiartAiQrrpoo taetrktTandayjinerDic aniral
of Uripoi doe he VieSUiind
22nd of rath ttonth

Weoffer piwD2r nsocow txctxm Inrtlo km of
TXTTX JXUJJH jll auuu lHPr aUqTH3Pl- -

ptra tircnty fonr hoors lime it the Volcano- IIoqsp
and rctartoln to lUnoIaltf oaBoiMUTilorbliiE

Oslt jYicirnETyru rcax thk stumejito tux
VViVaUtVt uui a UK1 IAH 1C3 U14U ttaii IUU U1 UIHV

of anyoiheYTouie 1

On All trips tuceDiVpUtna trip the KINAU Mil
run heTreSTiUrtiTOeUeCQinytoniIoafldtirtttrnfits
to noo6lBltiiWJlI 3atard4y OaVoicaBt triptw
psteeoffcrs om totjpalwfJjta mast uKf the itrarocr
on op trim frnprrtc3ra Vrrtittfottbbaidtfrtep
orer at Ullontltrrtda as9AtMaitaeycloo i

tCTAN forther partlqolirctitn at th oJBce of

Wilders Steamship Compy
HonolnlnJanelllilSfe lOM

waAWEws
Steamship Company

OiUttZTED

STEAMER KINAU
KING Cbmmaticfqr

Leaves Ilonolnlaasper loe foIlgwlachrlille Itfach
Ins at Lahaina Marfara Tikena Mahnlcoaa Kawel
haerLaBpahagbaa llilti anil hanlnwl - -
Toesday Jnly II
luesuayaiy 1

olcano ay Porta
llllehnd War Torts

ToerdayJoly 2S Volcano and Way Ports
Tuesday Anj 4tIIIlQ and War Ports
Tnecar Aur llifllcino and Way Ports
TBelayAiiMSwiM4TrillllandAlay Ports
Tntsday Aus 23 7 Volcano andWay Torts
Tocday Sept I Hiloand Way Porta
Tnerday Stpt 8VoIeajio and Way PonsTuelirsotI5C i7y5f1iniJaBirWiil Polls
Tueffilar bept Volra bo and Way Ports
Tneedaj Sfptl K

I JJ loaadWay fort s

PAbSENOER TliAINS coniicmllh IheKlnanat
Mshakona

The Klnan tVltfiTOIllli VtftorAlaland Paanhaa
oailtimtript fnairirTj3orIanfartfLaal2oallp
made from tbc tltor

STEAMER LEHUA
DAVIES Commander

IrvelInolalaverVra4rtOUfor Kan
aakakal Kabalat foarrao4Mokalanand part etrry
other wrek IInaotlUaiand Klfuhala Itetarhtn
will atop at the above porta vrrlvlD back rtaterday
mornlDss KQT 5i CH

Formaf l jtnd wcaaaiinljr

STfflR KIlUEA HOU
WEISBARTH Commandor

Will leave resnlarl for Paanhaa KohotaleleUokala
KntaUoHoaUiliutiUaitJlKhpe Ilakalsu and Ono

r

STEAMER MOKOLII
McCRECORr Commandor

Leaves Ilonolttla vetvMoadarjmitSp m for Kan
nakaLai Kamalo Pnkoo Lnhataa Iottnnl HmUwh
Wallaa Pelekana ojhI KmUnuapa IUtarnlD- - Icatcs
rnkoo Friday at C a m for llowilulti arriving batar
darmornlnff

C Tli Compao will not ba responsible for any
freight or pacuees unless jrreiptcd for nor for pcr
fonal baaffennlcsa ptalnttnurkcd Jot responsible
for money or jewelry traUdi phccil in charge of the
IuMcr gl tl K

All possiblacurfl will bta tenof Limbtoclibat the
Company will Dotatumc any risk uf aircMedt

SAML O TVILDilt Prefldent

Hono1nlaSgptiploH T l 10b8

INTotlO

TDTIItUWiCK
tit

Inter island SN Co
rV 7M

X VOLCANO ash RETURN can novt be Lad at the--

offlrf othaj iHtr JsiJia Tuuiuts lcail dz
Honolula per tfmtrtaljle of the VMTIIAtli7n bo
landed at Innalua thince by Railroad tu lahtla
wnere noire aan Maine wnj pe nmiarnqunce

ly this route Tourists can make the rottud ttlp In T
days rtTlnff 4 day to visit th VotcanK

TICKETS iCU THE KOUMJ TRIP locladlns
uaracs uuiui-- jxuru anu ioJXny sou

Cir For f

c

and

mca- -

t

ierianieniarseoqnireaiineoracc oi
lnterrsfariiiJLCQHonouIu

Or to J F JORDUfsVvMUAP HoriE lOGtj

dVitie- -

U

mm
INTEErlSLAND

r t f
STEAM NAVIGATION CO

ilifioTXi JtXTL IffO

Steamed Hptom
x tftjrxg Vpraraajjdej t

Will rnn rItirlyflolMlnllaSratirrand Kona and
t- - A MWft llVttJlfi - r

ill M

Steamer PLANTtR

3ITHI WHSrSffiJW- - ilmLeaves every TUESDAY at pm for Nawlllirlil
Koloa EleeleandWalmea Jtctnrnloi atra rlanlll
wlll evrrytTLJUAVaHi mi artlrlo at Hon

SteamefIWALANI
xnEEJliS- - 0fluiiaBle

Will ron remlarly toriatnoa tanl aad Knknlhaelc
Ilonokaaand Paatinaa llwall

8tmrrrigrBI8H0P
JtACAULAY Command r

1

S
Ii

H

Leaves every SAT1711DAY at 8 a m for Walaoae
naiama M4QP anu lianAlri anu Ailama Kaoal rtnrnlnj leiM IlanafotiertryTirEsDAY aH n nr
anl toncalni fltWalaM aail Walaoae every WED
KKSIMYt and arrlvlo at Honolalo ramcuay at 4 a

Stmr JAS IVIAKEE
n lyjilRfoninfUdtr

YViH TrrartBJatiyto Beirut Kirah
-- T i i

T OKF10K of Hie Colnpan foot of KilaQrj street
near the Pit SB Wharf

J ESA Secretary T K FOSTEU President
Honolala Janaary 3 1SSS taa tt

PACIFIC rUAIL STEflHSHIP COfflPAHY

Fpr San rranciscp
TUttlihmfiiw atKinxisiv

Jtgk
ZEALANDIA

VTEnitElt Ioiiliivnrn
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOB SAM FRANCISCO

On or about August 2d

epe xvz tiA Auckland i

THE iltlEXDID HTEAlISIIIf

AU8TEALIA
Or l6 EontinBti1 1885

frir Pralrlif nrl Plaaaa B

CHlalar iHilnmeut nerKlnrry Stored free or Clutrce latbt rire procl
wUWUliW mo mj M3inivr iiuaris

-- NilTIflR-ae

Menc4uSfiiuniiiiu iuib ior sato XJJI uuujjs UlAJrillscBOOT and SIIOE3 UEOCKBISS PBpYlai3rr
e Papcra and letter for iddreuedWaimeaEaaai
1001 lm 111 inSirv
Dissolution of Cb Tartnersriin

fXIIIK PAlriWPinTTJ
PngteweKilheBDitrsknedlslhJ ear

nmvsiwnmmt iaasaaasue Business anu ne carried on by E W Barnard
forthesreaeBttusderthaliiaiBaineof JDrraaer ito

Uaiaaoehoe Uaaair July 1st I8S5 1CS It

tad SliiJtrtistnMiifa
i t t it r uiI1 JLrlJr l

T3S TUB SUPBEMB COUKT OF
JL llawallanKlBcdoBi w I 1

KALAEAUABT lh Qraeaet God of the Hawaiian
ltimUaai I TROrj janhj

TO see Jiartaai oi ine hiasaom or Die ifpBEj
OmrrwoH - I -- h i b- - H jjjjTon are hereby comMindfi lo inrnMOBAIlraA
pr Dtfraint fir ease hB ahaniBlerwTltten Bnairer

within twent dajt after aervlej eiTt to he and
appear before the Soprtma Court at th JblrTtm
thereof to be hoMra at the CenrrKomn W Ihe Coort
UoonBoIla In lh JiUaderjQahooaJlOJf
11AY the 6th dajrof JaljixUH MTO oelocaaBU t
show causa whr the elaln or PAAKEA f- - FlalatUr
hoold not bo awarded brrbartaaat t tha tenor ef

her aenexed petlllmi And hare job their there this
Wriy wimasiurvraarw rot prtn ucrto

WnilJS HOX A iTRASCia JUDD Chief Jastlee
eatl ot our JJapreBTOr Courts ar llonolBln this

lth day QtJallf APlSJ- irrnil rrjiTXETCIrrJr
1 eeittfrthat thfrczriz iBawtrmsreoDV of the
BmmoB 1b tbe above canto

i WIIbcm mr hand tola tllh dav of Jalr 1883
tfaij HiMtiAAv4iafvinxoBosa or raucaTuur

It sppcarlox by Ihe JlantuVa retira that after dlil
Ztnt search the defeiidaat canaot be fottnd It Is
ordered that said case stand eonUaBtd nntll the next
Utobrr Term aod that aa Btteated copy of the sora
nions be pabllibed lo tha llawaltur Giasm b new
paper pobllahed In the XDzllsh laaaace la liooolala
Jf land or Uaha and tn the sepepa KaokoB a sews- -

pnhlUhod In the Ilawallaa laosBae la said
raolnla at lent ilztlmes the last publication to be

at least twenty days before the Beit tern ef the Court
Dated Honolnlo Jlr llth ISO

L McCULLT
Attest JbsUcb Haprene Cabti
grail Itmiu KotTtB Clerk 1071 St

TX TICK 8UFRE3IB COUKT OP
JL the Hawaiian Klncdom

KALAKAUAHytheUraceof Graorttm natraffta
Ilani Kn

To the Marshal of the HawaHao IaUatls or hi
Deputy isirraoi

Yoa are hereby eommindcil tn smnintm QL050
rfM LVSO JbCOMfANTlneaietheyihiirillo mit
ten answer within twenty daya after ferries hereof to
be and appear before the bopreaie Coartatthealy
Term to be holden at the Cotfrt Itoom of the
Uonri llooe la Honolala Island of Oahn on ilOJT
DAY the th day of Jnly nut at 10 oclock a m to
how canto why the claim of HAMMER LEI3T A CO

Plaintiff hooa not be awarded them pvnnaot to hc
tcnor of their annexed petition

otlfr the said Qoonz Sam Lnni t Co that npon
dcfaolt to attend wt twptae m thVitay and hoar
abore mentioned Jod mcntrfcllA b entered acalnst
tbem by default

And yoa are also commanded to leate a true and at
csted copy of thla writ with tjaonjf On Kw A Co the

attoraeys auta factorstrttateev or debtors of the
aboTO named Ononx Sam Lnn ft Co on at the place
of the Ir usual abode and them amnion to appear per
smaJIy at the place ooth day and hoar abore men
tioned then and Uicto on oath todlacloso whethet
they hare or at the tlrie a aid copy wa aerred had any
t the pwda or effect p the said Qoonj Saor Lnojr is
a in iawix ymevwtiva ot own or own me ram iQODitaiLnnrtCoanydttainllf so lb amonnt ami

hatnre thereof i
MlFBBtir 1 I WhjBwlBlJMaSfBB tBjaBWBBi BlrtABBBMt Au

kti attotaey azrat factor o dehtor vt any defendant
tnay be desirous ot to dolor be may apply to the
jiapiiraiciTr aajvuauxc vi iBtrvonn irom wnonx or
wtmh the laid aammoria may have laaaed and the
Stajl trtiAwJnatfte laTlnsrcaaard reasonable notlenidbeflTentdtktipIilntlJrinWeacttOirihiJI proceed
o lane ma aepouionoxiaapraonthasaammooed
tnd make inch order aa mafba Drcner In iht nrnil4t
at any time praTioacothe slay appointed for heartnjr
ihe caue and the person so lataBTflnedaaarrnt fac
lor trustee or debtor or the party defendant vhalT be
taken to hare obeyed the saamona

Notify the aojd Jnonjr On Kee t Co that upon Jv
Ttralt to attend at the nlaee on tha dar and hoar abavit
memtlosedrxecnllponwiU be lssned acalast their prv- -

jxr eruio ior uie vaona oi aaca juuipatni as tne
pblntia mar recover aaliiatrthe dtrrndaat

lienor fail not or yonrprocecdlagoa thia Writ make
i ni and fall retnrn
Vmtastv llox A7JLVSCIS JUDD Chlf JaiUce

j but of the Bapreme Court at Honolalo this ttfaitfr I a T

Uxkut tiHTTW Depnty Clerk
I certify that the foreoins 1 a true copy of ta
nmmoilfl In the abore cae Wirnetamrband thla

IStkdayof JalrlW5-- Seal W1LLIAH KU3TKK
Clerk

otujxn or rraucATios
In the abore entitled salt It appearing to the aatts

fittlonor the Court from the affldant nf Allen irir- -

ibert attorney in fact or raid Hammer Lelaf t Col that
fail nucauiDu wwoi oaia uinir s uo are not ana
Tieter lUTObeeivUhabltaoUof ihlaJtlnsdeon but hare
properiy nercia aov iiu caoae oi acuon eusu
asatnotthm and that they am necessary parti ea to
the abore entitled in It

It la hereby ordered that publication of a copy of
the nmmoas la the abore entiUed case be made week
Jy n the IUwaiuv Gaum from JalTfinJ w Oetober

3tU IWW atIU UJ lUjII UI tm iSUUVH UU yw
uon oe ueposucu ip ipci i iiicti lonowiuiauuresseu
to laid defendant at their tbee of residence

i Ilcmalilaj July 15th tK3
It JUlaVUl

Attest JnMice Tttldlnz
Seal Wiujan FutTra Clerk 11771 U

COURT OF THE 1IA
vrallan IUnda la Probate la the matter of the

Kitate of BERN ICE PUAIII BISlIOr late ot Hobo
IqIb OahBv deceaacit At Cbsmhers before Chief
Jnllce Jodd

On reading and Alio the acc iaats of Chas RBIthop
and 8 21 JMBioa Execntora of tha Wilt of Beraicw
Panahl Bishop late of lioaolala Oaha deeeaied
wherein they aik to be allowed 3X3U6Sr and chares
ihcBisvIvva with UJ JMJXk sad aak that the same nay
be examined and approved

l Is ordered lhat WED5E3DAT ihe lth day ot
AOTt Ar1883tl0o lecka m before tha said
Chief Jatce at Chambera la the Coart tlcafle at
Honofaln be and the same hereby 1 appointed as tbe
tlmcand place for heartaz said accoants and tbat all
persons Interested may thca and there appear and
show canee ir anr they have why tha Same ihoald
not be approved And that this order In the Ensllih
and Hawaiian largna ei be pnbllihed lathe lUwaitif
Uazette and Atrojto newspapers printed aad psb
lished In llonqlnlo for three saccesilve weeks previous
to tbe time therein appointed for said headerDtcdatIIoaolalaIIUtUsUthaayarX aiiSSAf3tJDU

Attest Chief fartlee Snpreme Conrt
HixBrSarraDepatyCrerk lVTUSt

COUKT Ol THE 1IASUlltEJIE In Probate In the matttr of the
Estate ol PETEIIQ WAIUKAKE Uie of 11110
Hawaii Intestate Be Tars Mr Justice McCnlly

Unreadlbraadatlnr thd petttloa and accaenta ot
W Anil In Whltinz Admlalitrator of the Estate ot
Petera Wahakane late of BUo lfawall deceased
wherein he asks td be allowed MjnrO aad chanrca
himself with tXttlS and asks that the same maybe
examined and approved and that a final order may be
made of dlatrtbatloa of the property remaining In his
hand to the persona thereto entitleb and dlscharelni
him and his sureties from alt farther responsibility
as snch Administrator

An whereas It appears from the aJUtlsTlta herein of
notlei a heretofore urdered to bo nlven that an error
ocenrred la the publication thereof

It la ftuther ordered thatnetlce of hearing on final
accounts be published anew antt that WBD1ESI1AY
the mh day Anrnst A 0 1 at 10 oclock a m
before the sold Justice at Chambers lu the Court
Uoasevat llasrotahn tM aod the same hereby ta ap
pointed as Ihe Hue and place for heartoc said petition
and acconntri and lhas alt persons tatereated may
then and there appear and ehow canst If aay they have
why the camrt should not bo ersatrd snd may present
evidence a to who areeatlllrd to tha said properly
Aad that thla order la tbo Enellih aad Hawaiian lau
ansres be published In the uawarur Oitzrrt and
Avoioa newspapers pllntea aad published ta Hone
lnhufor three successive weeks previous to tbo time
therein appointed for said hearlne

lralcd at Honolulu II I thls3rd day of Jnly AD
1883 L SCcUUIXX

Attest Justice Supreme Court
llasrtr Barrra Deputy Clerk loroit

tiuaBEAn couitT ok the ha- -
O wallsa Islands In Probate In Ihe matter of thefestal of MAMA r CHAMBERLAIN late of Ilono
alu Island of Oatm deceased

Dn readloe and llllo Itllo petition and accounls of
Warrvn Caaalberlalrl ircitot of the last Will of
Mails I Chamberlain lata of Uoaolula Iijand of
Oahn deceased wherein he asks to be allowed S731H
Bl and charzea himself with t7B9Jl sad aais that
the same may be examined and approved aad that a
final order may be made of distribution of the properly
reraainlnz I a fcl hands to the persons thereto entitled
unci dlscuargtcs htm and his sureties froni all further
jeeponslbilityks ssth Executor

UlsordcraiitlutWErjXESDAYthelKUdayof Amut A U 133 itll oclock AM before Ihe said
Justice at Chambers la tho Uoart House at
Honolulu be snd the same herebyls appolnied as the
lime and place for hearing said petition snd accounts
and that all persons Interested may then and there ap
tJoar and show cause It aay they have why the sama
should not be eranted and may present evidence
as tosthoareeatitledtirsald property Anitlhat thisorder In the Eozllsh Isezuafebe published In the
lUwaiiix Oaxim a aewspaper printed and pub
lished In Honolulu fos three snecesstveweeks previous
to the time therein appolntedfor said hearlne

Dated at Honolura II I this 3d day taly A D 181
LAWKK3CE JtcClliV

Altcsl Justice Supreme Court
lltxuT Sarra Pepnty Clerk inn

couitx lit tnAMUEns
Third Judicial District Hawaiian lslsnfs In

Probate In thewsunrof tie lruteat KAIVAPAU
of Noith Kohsla Hawaii deteaaed

On rcadfn and filing the petition of J W Moauanti
prarlrnr that c P Hart be appelated as Administrator
of the Estate of kaJnapaaot Sorth KotaU Hawaii
deceased

ltlahertbyordedthatTharsdaythetth day ofAuZutAIIlfflTal 10 o etpeJt a m tn the Court
Houso st lllld nawafl be set u the time and place
forfcearinsaldpetrllonand any objections that asy
be offered thereto and all persons Interested la saidestate are hereby botUed to altend

LYMAX
Circuit JndselrdJiHlleUl Districtllllo Hawaii June BtiC lltes HXH at

flUtCUIT COURT IN CIH3IBEIIH
VV Talrt JodltlaV DUlrlct Ilawallaa Islaads ln
KiMi of the Estste of CUUNUYt SO of HIIV hawall deceased

w reining ana nuns ine petition or luenarusonarKl
70u yruiHirs 01 tne Estate or LbunzYunr of llllollavsll deeeated prayln that D II Hlttheock be
piNiinicuas AuatinHtrater or tne saiasUtaIt Is ordered that TUESDAY the llth dayof August

A DlWBtlU oclock a m la the Court Hon atllllo Hawaii be set as the time and place foe heatla
asldpelllloaaadiSnygbJeeUons that may be rffered
lujrrte and all persons jaterened la sard Estatahre
herebrnotlteillaattesd P K LTMAX

Circuit Jueee41 Judicial District II I
llllo Hawaii June2ltbl8i 10K1 at

Mortageei Hotico of Intention to foreclose
KfOTirK 8 IIKUEIiy- - IVEXI that parsnant to a uow r of isle contained la a cer
Utn mortiaje deed dated the 17th day or April lBmade by John Jleek of Honolula Island oriiaaa to
Alex J larlWTlbtef Ilenebile aferesJM of record
In the office of tbe Registrar of Conveyance In Ifber
77 on pszea l VA snd 447 aad for a breach of the
conditions In said mortfsje dred contained to wit
The eon payment of Interest thereuu thai all aad eta
gulsr the lands tenements aad hereditaments la said
mortgage deed contained aad described will after the
time limited by law be sold at Public Auctloa on ac
count of the breach of US conditions as hereinbefore
mentioned

The property lu said mortzs e described being 1st
All thai certain piece er parcel of land aHaal at

Waikane KooUspoao said Oahn betas a portion of
Itoyal Patent So YJi Kuleana Heln 0tn7 and eoatela
laz an area or za Acres Snd All that certnlapleee
or parcel of land sltsateoa fori street Ilosololuafors
raCI beln th- - mauka portion of the pareelof land
eumprbed la Itoyal Patent Ho lot

Slsnedr A J CABtWntUIITt icil Bbow Atloraty for Mortzagee 1078 At

BISHOP El COS
Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

their Savings Bank upon the
Following Terms

OnaonsotitTO UnndirDonaiaor oo4er fnmiott
pfrKJttathrywIllpjy InterMt at 6 ttteoC Tr4 pet
cent per aanara front Ue of retefat ns all aataa that
sbiiIiJTertDttneil on drprntt three aiantai or saTo
been ot arporit tsrf montbt at tbe tlma of Baking
optliojraraccoaDta TSfifntcreit nHt9 eoapnttit
on fraetioni of Dollars or fot Xractioua of a flumth

Vo lntcrnt will hi ajlbwett on nxouoej wltiitlrtTra
wltiln thrcB aioatbdi from date of depot It

TalrtjdajsiiotlcftiatQftpeslTcnat the Biot of ta
Ia tea tion towHfc6VawanjmonyaadtheXpHrr
PJut book mt be prodjtccd at foe tats tteio

3o money tiiHa paM exctpiMfcm the pfaftfts4
Depositor aeeonpaolef if ih4 proper Pai oejk

Ua taelntUaj of Septenoeri ofeae rtarUeac
coeuU wlllbelnadevpioatereaioa ailaiuu ttat
laallaaTe remalaed on Uepotlt Ibtee inoaUiadt aaore
and unpaid will be credited to taa depot Itort and from
that flate form part of U printlpal

Sam of more than Ktre HandredDotlaxa nil b9
reeel no tabjtt to tpetlal ajreemriit

Themak wllIbctptarTrrjdjTljitbo w ta except
Sundayf Aad UolMajs

tutl a BISHOP CO

BDRt3A TBll1EWl CABB5 3EAT- -
k tr ass tlUieOuette late
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COMMERCIAL

aiAiL

nOSOLVLUJULYIZ 8B5

blnc lwt wrtUm ttredcisionjn trade circles In
been Jfjthnejraore raarl casta the preacnfjridl
cations Klnt o CTnftnueSf dnTrnesi Ja ansaes of
tmilnri Tin rrcelpte of srcar from lndnird tilan
tatlons are row almost U and as a consequence there
ib not ranch to be hoped for In them of trade Xrma
Mutations for some months lo come ThetsntitTqatalltra In bothtrlnr the community la etami uipeclallr effects retail dtlcrniLlhjMttcr of tTmeal or collection of deMaia ItzaUtnder There

J0F0ttexUUn CBrrcncrdiracnltla and nntll JhwailL lraSa will ot dlsrlai
uJ vtKicr prospCCUJDnSjS I

ill 7ilft anavJiftlie Japanese

hma on the siauutrtrtjlBg Biil a

port --orjrtf ojroiuiu

SI v-- m Vaoashiro JIrrf romVlndwird
IS Am bk Forest QnenilSelleon from a Fran
2 Am lAtnc Amelia HnrhallfmlJ Tosmsrnd

Sailad - --
July IS o 8 s Uarlpou Iljnlfof binrramlfcois Haw ichr Jennie U slier ArKlirsou for ran

ulnso Island
--A tern Era TTIcjkraan for IlnmboMt Bar

CTonl Urtmalor ban frta
SO lIisstttirKFAo Hon Lnreltfor Jtieronrsla

Vonels in Port
AmKhr Win ltenton Eechrn
Aralirtnc W O nrin Turner
Am bk Forest Qsrea Srilsm

ap S b Yaraathlro alaro lablniann

IMPORTS
ronrtTowntnidTcr Amella Jnly r-o of

tnmberhtnrs and pickets

EXPORTS
Kr Sin Francisco rTMriiw J1j or

nxT rice bauiD- - rtc domvc jralnc 1G90G6
3kn Sin lrucim per J Cert JIy aCarso of

fnsar valardat fl2Kr1

PASSENGERS

rr lSn Trtnclrco uer Marlpofa July li IroT M
lwUorWIiArinwilff L Alexander IT K Illtct
cock and ifct H N Castle C Ilroslle T K Aloorc W
I Alnaridfr Jr Nm 31 Mnck Wrs n 2 intte and

children T C Jtmctwlfeftd daagbtorXlu M Pow
etLAlexIowcaurCUraiblUC WJtaldjrjn I II

Urwr V V lbaptnLJiarrMliAlliTSoiiMrs
OC Swain Mril Ctedlc atnl rblldM Griffith i
M HotIriCDKIimr7 II FOiade J It AUirrton T
Jorpfl M M3IaUJ roirand wlfca O C btratemrrtrJ I Itosrabcic Carty J llaJIlday4 T JU array Oo
Camp A Morgan and fun J Lodwhi A II MittUell A
rbrMr Mead aod ScblHltrnC Crown L V Colt
Mra J MarsdcnMrf WeljanUMnW WIMmondJ de
bilra K II btocLimle J Madcz wife and children
andSClilncsc

For Kauai ir Tlanfrr Jolr 15 V Koodscn 5Ubc
KnadcnuS vr II AlcUrcw Iter O P tnenon Hon W
K KoircIL Col ZihjaJdljr Jatlc J Uardrilrs D
ltwiniidicbtlrcn LlIardyirJUiiuai 2ar
man Ilolbrrt JalnA JUnuenachneidcr3Kiinalennl
K EConant J bbcnnanlLS 3lateevJIonvriI luce

Froni Iftwali and ilatO per W O Hall Jnly J8 W II
Ilailrr V Wall 4 iJlartWl KfT J DfariaMrt E
Joy t ADrownJUHranabrUUCarterW K r

1 JUjmondV 1 Marllnim CorawelLMre JIloia II K a J E EeLaolaaadvtreUisiJWjdc
Odd MIm roster FatbcTlreonore UUxJl

From Mini and MolokaL per Lrboa Join IA MIm A

Slpyrr J Urtliaw JJro JxmefUU J aicCorristcr K
IlldfUro It Kaka bHetmatleand3 prlroacrs

From Kaoat per 1lanter Jnlrl3 Minil Von Holt
I N JlaLccj lIUc Jlolicno MUiliuon Thos Camp
tWI and wife C Ilcrtlrmtnn ilifs Ida Campbell C W
Cookr U Ucrbwtilr r Gait andclilldLArohicr A
tie la Xnx

From lAnaUiaVVaialiia July 18 TV I trooka and
wife T T Flckcrinc II Babcoek O Fckclo Altwca

labtlona ilra BU clpnardandSclilldrtnMrB Kan
From Uolnkal per J I Iocrtt July 1F Mr Mon

carrat Jr Jilts J J odd
From Han all prr Kllaoea lion Julrlr C JlCtnn

MrFcadc W r 4
From ban FrancUcoer Forest toccn Jnlj IS Col

Sam Ttorrts A D Bretin I lie
For Fannlnc Island per Jcnnir Walker Jnlr IS --

WO Orel W UCGrirp JoUuII BabcockHm Nolt
From IlairafI and Maul per KJnan tfnly 13 Hr C L

Wish and children J wabt J McDidr Ed bmltb
bam Nowlicn Mre C Fnrneanx II Johnson and wife
Iter J llcmpliill and velte K M Laucainz F I Griffith
Capt J Uoea AtVooncMr II If bniyth C Itolte JN
Alrxandcr QOWUlmfDDiJaldrtnJ Drown QF
Wilder A j

From ilexii Tun luend rer Amelia J air SJ 311 sse
3cwhallS

From Hawaii pr Iwalani Jnly 19Dr Jai Crodle V
bMrk JarrttUlt A Lyman M C Johnson and wrc
Mrs A- n- Lnna rxol l I Mcbole t

For KanaLNllban and XlbtSa ti tirlan ilrilvii
II II II FrinccM LlUonkalanl A Hoffannr and wife I

Mm Iloffnonj Her J Hemphill and wife WW Hall l
- iiotc Aianer n warper i a ennuaano wtie u
W Auld J D Holt Ilou J Keau and i1fe tJ aat uiid
vlfc Hon J T ltakrr JKcakaokalant andwlIcO J

Holt Jr and wife J J Williams ilrsH M IIccL1ct3Im
Itrrrvilt Jll iJ 1 tlavlll UIPK li VlrTSIO 11 r J Jl lai

iflaani4UaoffhteirMXJXlthardIrlViIl Holt G
II WiliODt WIej UarrbfJfre J Cemonl3Xn 1 CoeU
MrfrewJSlfiiiheidaiirMraOTilakanoa Miss I

Ill hop U Brcdc A McUryde Mro 11 A Mcllrrds MIm
f j jiicitrToc ur Ananin Macicr iova
31 ra WAnldlilriP LKlnamakaAllt ifrrtleman
about JW deck jaangcnu

tnd

DTXD

JFLIA Ic Ibla city July 15th 15 bister Jclu or
ibcbirtcrhpoot thibacrrdlleam

LE UOMTE In ihU city Jnly U IVS Lay 11 rot her
Caixixte Le Coxte a satire or France aged 67 ycara

Mrs Wallaces School

Ibe annual examination at Mrs Wallaces
Academic fccbpoLf or prla toolr iJaoo at her resi
denoo Kuuanu street on Thursday and Friday last

On Thursday n nu the examinations included
classes in French Latin Algebra and Geographj
nnd in the afternoon Arithmetic and Spelling In
each subject the pupils showed marked intelli-
gence and n very satisfactory standard of acquire
raent

In tho spelling ru itches Miss llella Woods was
victorious the first time and Mia L Mist tho
eeoond

OuFxicta foronwn the tuw wns divided be
tweon EnglisHlTlstory Geometry Eughsh Litem
tare nnd Ancient History

lu Geometry Mis Hello Fuller nncl Miss Bernico
IhiniArd showed a iLboughfacquaintancowiUi
theirKlbjectM ar as they had progressed TTfae
history etaminatibuVere Tery creditable to tho
whole claa who also showed a very fair acquain-
tance with the great writers in Knglisli literature
their dates nnd principal works

The whole examination bhows careful nud ejete
tualic tcachiuon the part of Mrs Wallace

The afternoon wasaken np by piano pieces
nnd recitations by ibe pupils after which nn runna
inglitUoarcCwaspctforiiieHl and Mrs Wnllaee
then gave out the various certificates of merit and
addressed a few kindly words to her pupils with
n warm aiWffi to those who conclude their school-
ing uilh this terra viz Miss M llcuson Miss V
Weber and Miss K Mist to each of whom she pro
rented a souvenir Hrtbosbapoof pretty uvtr
breastpin

A number of friends and relatives of the pupils
were present amongst whom on Friday afternoon
were iL K 11 rnnocss Likchke and Hon A S
Qegborurtbellisbop of Honolulu and Mrs Willis
12ffpcScugjad0therg

m n nTi a iAUC WUfiaVV T Ui JitUUa
A ery interesting game of base ball was played

at tho Kecreation grounds on the nf lerioon of the
lbth inBtbetwoenlhetwoniacSwhdse rivalry for
tbe championship honors is eo well established
that a large audience is always present at tho
games played between them These two nines
una fromiUoOcetnic ctob audi tae other from tho
Honolulu club entertained their friends and the
public generally there assembled on tho date
above mentioned by a well contested and close
game of bao ball One or two changes were appa
rent iu the disposition of tho Honolulu nino when
they entered the diamond Markham the pitcher
leing replaced by a new addition Eckels and
Moore also n new comer to th club being placed
oUjlbird base The Honolulu presented a Btroag
tuuaandjtb6 friends of th4 Ooeanxct wvlthoocU
backing their favorites well yet seemed greatly
relieved when thq result was anncrarrced nttho
close Dunne tho game Hay Wodehor who has
nbly fillo th poiitioa oi catcher during the series
of games played last season and this was injured
n ball striking his thumb and fracturing the bone
compelling him to stop play Chauncey Wilder
of the Pacifics was placed iu Wodebous posi-
tion

¬

and ably upheld tho good Aiameof hi pre-
decessor both in catching abdUhzowing to tho
bases The play displayed was very creditable
although errors were numerous following is the
score

i W uAXvxi

KlnnCT
11 nildwlnTi

t t Jt
fP-V---

JoncF rf- - - - -
Mochcuna 3b
Tho ton 1 f f
K lULdnlniorWlXrXi
Wall p t -

harratt c f

t ri
if fi I J
P 0 1 3
U U 0

0 I 1
0 1 1 u
1 V 5 4
2 0 2 5
U U 0 U

Total - 1 rV

UaiiU-iu-nsr- a Tino if
WoleJnurinylli 1 I 1

Whitney Krrd c t 1 1

llonTCli JrJlrf U 0 0

mws i4 m
BY 1SXISO

I 3 4 5 7 b
n ii i n - 2 u

Total

WlldrIrrs CcVrHI Vall2
raranlballa Wodrooasc cou
Kanicdrnne HonolalUfl OctanlcaO
Umpire W Boardman

kallilraIlim School- - fe r
TT S TTiy i i i p jnnn a - iirairR nis iainillta VJ I U w r

inFMinF tli Kriinol far thn nast tvu rears ilia
loDcexrcrieuca ia school matters combined with

liaxd and Jaithf al work has raised the standard of
excellence tstt mod and iua transformed the
soliool into ou yf the fxjstastttnUoni of the auid
in this kingdom

Kecardins the exhibition exercises tho most
t nu1 car nnlhinir that was not compli

mentary to both jinpds and teachers Tlie du--

Alceura crainruar avauiuu i r4t - -
ThSnnniii mention ITie mnacal part of

the procrammo formed one of ftfeatures or xne euieiiaiut - -
tlrelr to the dilient traimni and patient work

of JlftCttliwelloctheft essisvuilleachar
Tto ctamclatforT o OeclamaUon

showed that marked proRreashad been made in
this branch of theschool work dannR the past

ISi f jiiJ nninMiiailonre and the
Maaclfflietadelifdtedlhoirprealand Medj
with their uncut ana accurate usu
ijriaciualxCaiclipjentedhaassiiitaiiU ijJUnlj
JjanKtSriJUiihed pabljclj to expresihii ap-

preciation of their sifncea
Tuo arrival of 10 children on homes from the

Waihoc school was cmBof the pleasant events of

f5ti rzr- - WKn lUilev Kalna Jack--

50111051 andoUrinAdo short addreges
ThotxmWUtmtooKpiaaroa uijr -- -

iu at Mnanf viretion booome inactive

iSsufferinff might be prevented by promptly
correcting such derangemenU which oftendevelop
into settled disease--

There arc more cures xnado with American Co

Hop Bitters thanall coher medicines bee Hags
and all aavertisecients

ISLAND LOCALS
about lews

Mr and lira K 1 Adams ai expect etfpuSeiu
ers by the steamer Alamtria today OS

Do not omit to read Mr Marqoes far secies
Vision of tbe Fntnre in this issue

Tb BotTI C and Mrs Oesel are enjoying a
pleasant Douaay at mo i oicano House

From the fed of Uie weather tbe tbtmioin- -
eter Has been standing at lOOCr In tbe shade

The steamer Ktlaura Hon will Iran nort lane at
uvua uMujioi uamaraa tiaTan ana omer pons

mere vers no roneindinfTprrMit ininifnT
Ireo on Monday oinS to the death of one of the hrrtnre JolIr hbbmpopau - - 9VnlViTnfCml iahu

The IlAwsiun Mission Children Society rwill
raroi aiiiue reaaenee or Jadpe Aicually Satardy evening Jnlj 25l

The O S S AJamfJa Cant Morse is dno at this
port today noon from Ban Francisco withmailri
anq nerrs otes lo te uxn tnsu

Tbe heat daring the past few days has been al
most unbearable but the eodawnter rnan bnre
ioiced Irts of 15h for bis net VO

Tbe vefitem ly is still illaminated after sun
down with tbe red and purplish tints of tbe after
Clowand tbe early mornings are bright And rosy- -

A riett party was ciren at the residence of
lion It A Widemann on Monday ereninc TLe
occatdon was tbe birthday of Air F C Macfar
lane

1 bo feteamer Kinan did not sail last erening tm
til after six oclock The oanse of delay was in ship-
ping Japaneflo passengers destined for theplanta
tionn on tbe other islands

The American bark Fert1 Queen Cantain Neil
Bonarrrred in port here from San Frauciaco onime lew insu id a is aaya passage Alessrs
IlAckfeld i Co are consignees

A nartv wi rirn i Mr W fZ Trwi i lot Pr
day evening at bis residence AVaiklkS A large
number of guests were present and dancing was
kept np till an early honr

A very useful and com prehensile worLof jeferJ
buwj tix vud xrupio h xoicyciopeuiai in o rvpta i
valocd at 20 has been presented to the Ilonolnla
Library by Mr A J Cartwright Scnr

llio passengers who visited the Volcano by tho
new route report themselves thoroughly well
pleased The arrangements for the oomfortof the
passengers are said to be excellent

Jloni Jules Tavern ier thn well known artist
will probably have ready and place onpnblic ex
hibiuon at tho Hotfcl on the UTtU iusL his lattst
picture on the changes in the New Like at the
VolcHtro a

Tho examinations at St Louis College coru
monccd last Monday nnd will bo continned till to-
morrow They are giving great satisfaction to the
parent and fneuds of the institution T

Tbe Japanese emigrant ship has returned from
the pleasure trip afforded toUhodo who vera in-
vited

¬

Amongst these however tho President tho
Secretary and tho Inspector of the Itoardof Immi-
gration were conspicuously absent

Ho attempt has yet been made to open the new
fitrcets Ernest and Oerraaine propoeeu to run from
Lunalilo street east and north The projector of
the idea is soon to arrive and it is probable that
the work will then be commenced

A running race one milo dash t ookTplace at
Kapiolani 1ark track on the afternoon of the 16th
inst betneeu the horses Hancock nnd Fai
ntuft and was won by Hancock hands down
although carrying 120 pounds overweight in li7

llailders seem to have no fear of the authorities
nor any regard for the convenience of the public
bT he manner in which they block up the streets
and ualkt with building material yhois the
executive that will daro to abate theio common
nmsanoes

Uy the A lameila leaving on tho 3t of August
Mr and Mrs John Nott after a residence of 1

years in Honolulu will make n trio to New York-
ittl 4nTl1V li t tn IllVf flttlA nnfl nVn ftAni
residing in the East ihoCuEnz wishes theiu
a pieasnni trip

It docs seem a little strauze that members of
either of tho two principal boating dubs do not
utilize some of their floating stock dunug the
present oeautiiui moonngnt niguis ana inaaige
their manv ladv friends in hannv excursions noon
the placid w aters of the harbor

The Uev John Hemphill of rhiladelphia preached
an eloquent sermon at the Bethel church last San- -

day There was a large congregation presimtwbichj
nuo uuui uujuuvigu HjUl tun nvilU Ul lUC B LMUaXj
In the evening Mr Hemphill preached at Kauma
karnli tho Itev H H rarkerinternretiniT

Mr K H Itabcock wont forward yesterday in
tho interests of Messrs West Dow t Co for a
trip uu Maui and Hawaii During his visit he hopes
to be enabled to deal saccessfully with tho owners
of discordant pianos or other musical instruments
that require the attention of a skilled repairer

The steamer Jam I Ihnftt his proved her-
self

¬
in every way to be a reliable coaster making

her trip regularly and providing accomodations to
freighters and passengers that is fast becoming
appreciated The esel leive port here every
Monday at 5 p m for ports on Molokai lanai
U1U aUilOl - -- -

r T M
Man on Ihursday evening The trip was nsao
cebsf al one several points of interest were visited
The Japanese Commissioner inauired into the
condition of tho laborers and will report to his
own government tho result will be kuown some ¬

what later
As a snocimen of the enterorisa of the OreAt

Newepaper mention mar be made that after-
labonous effort facts were obtained to warrahttbeJ
TtnttliontinTi in ita fnAOrlnv ijemo rt Irioofntfl
mont that the first section of tho new stovo
pipo was in place on the new lime kiln- - VmWiH
Bagatelle

Stme thief or thieves moda a raid Upon the cou
tents of a trunk which was on the verandah of the
residence- of Mrs McBryde on School street near
Panchbovlon tho evening of tho 14th inst and
succceeded in obtaining a small amount of jewelry
Tho rascals escaped with their booty nud thero is
little prospect of their capture

t t

A robbery occurred at tho HotdanThnrddaj
evening The roam of a boarder was entered dur
the time tho occupant was asleep and 5S or bo in
cash and somo small articles wcrecarriedoil For-
tunately tho thieves did not annex a considerable
bundlo of notes No doubt tbin notice will make
their mouths water

Tho public who arc compelled by force of circuni
stances to assist the circulation of the well known
self laudatory morning paper cannot but breathe
a sigh of relief when they remember that the
KnrtwkeJs trial in rndr d nru thnrA ta n nrntishilif v
that no more of that highly edifying ruatterwillj
be probcnted to them as a specimen of lEnterJfi
prize

Itcv Dr Hemphill lias kindly coueented to preach
next Sunday evening at a union service In order
that all may have tho privilego of bearing this dis-
tinguished and eloquent preacher arrangements
havo been made- to hold the service in Kawniahao
Church Tho Fort Street and BeLhel Union
Churches will bo closed the congrrgationtkumtin I
at liTurRTfllitv M

Tho Kapiolani boat club yclept the Fenians
aro progressing well and from present indications
will bo on baud on the occasion of the next regatta
in their iwn boats to take part in the aquatic ex-

ercises Harmony and good will now prevails
amongst tho members and they are pulling well
together iu farthering the interests of tho oreani- -

xatton
Tho closing examinations in tho various schools

have been Announced by authority as follows
Fohukaina school today July 2nd lioyal school
July 23rd and Fort street school and Jit Louis
College July 21th At Fort street cboo the ex-

amination hours will bo from 9 to 12 oclock um
at St Louis College the examination commonco
at 4 run

The Aircrttter lifts its puny voice in aid of the
Gizrrnfs oft repeated request that the light-
house

¬

bought and paid for but for the last four
vcars stored in tho deoths of the Custom House
be placed in position on Barbers liintK Ways
that are dark aro however better understood byi
the orescnt Administration and no effort of theirs
will nsiist a licbt on Uartxrs Potntf tJfj

Quite a shortage exists iu the amount necessary
to meet tho expenses connected with the celebra-
tion

¬

of tbe anniversary of American Independence
Day and many of those who received invitations
and enjoj ed the pleasures hare now good oppor-
tunities

¬

to forward amounts whieh they might
hare intended to have subscribed before A late
list is nor being circulated to obtain fend ienoujLf
to cover tbo existing shortage f - I

The members of the Honoluladlifle havo
6mlly decided in accordance with tho programme
arranged by tbe Executive Committee to have
their first public drill and hop at the Central
1ark skating rink on the evening of tho 30th inst
Itv n nnfljiimons Tntn lho nrrnrn nf aniritnntw
liquor was debarred and m consequence thcrei
ia a current rumor that Ibe Indies of tU iCXUj
Will aUtallSU AIUCC OUU IVUlUUnUO VU lUf ICSUIV

Au unfortunate Japanese who engaged iu a
wrestle with some of the tanrlefoot sold imme of
the local gin dispensation proved his inability to
successfully cope with tho specimens produced
and taS a consequence became a subject for tbe
care of Cantain Crabbe at tbe 1olice Station on
tho 17th inst On the 21st the name of the of-
fender

¬

was called in the Folico Court and beiioW
answering a ueiauii was cmereu htudh iiroau
leftubiul -- V

Tradespeople should not be too enacting of Gov ¬

ernment employees for gold coin in payment of
thfiir bill True it is rirht and nroDer to ask for
legal tender but as tbe chosen administrators
of the people are in accord regarding the nou dis
rjursement to the smaller tribe the old adage re
garding the impossibility of obtaining blood from
a stone holds cood under present circumstances
Consider well thy vote before casting at IUI
next election 3

bribeThe Japanese immigrants that arrived
btcamer YomUJuiv Mat and who were placed in
quarantine have been transferred to tbe Immigra-
tion depot all fear of tho existence of contagious
disease amongst them baring been removed by the

UOrmg U10 al lOW UJm iiiiuiaiauajarB
been given a roving commission about toAmaaai
their UnenUl aress ana manners nave luixacieu
universal attention

Tbe school vacations will soon begin and with
the commencment also commence auaiuoiuuri

nf trial and torment worry and watching in con
nwilnn with the oroDer holdinz in check uf the
mischievous exuberance usuallri displayed by
youngsters who have little to do forvealwHksvl
The of tho public schools commence baV
tho nth inst and ends on wo iwx oi cjepicmoer

fifr1 rtni afternoon of the 14th inst and
with n Anmrutninn Tovared off the entrance of the
harbor where by xnisrnanagement they upset and
were afterwards rescued by steamer fCffpMsnJ
was tried for offence of larcency in in rouco
Court on the lith Inst alter oemg xouna
imiltr was sentenced to fine and imnnsonment On
leaving tbe court room he struck the prosecuting
attorney ai auuuyuni utHiviiuMU -

causing the blood to flow freely and darkening the
orba of tho legal gentleman Cabill waj promptly
UUMtavl ttnrl InHrfd in eelL On IIia ICtb Inst he
was agiia brought before the raagjstrato chsrgadV

xrilhassasll and contempt of court and rloadioR
pniltT was sentenced to 2 months Imprisonment at
hard labor for tha assault and ja fine or the
contempt of court

A recent visitor to the OihnJail reports him-
self

¬

surprised taiTTrry well pleased tritb the con-

dition
¬

of the premises as the appear under a
casnal insneetirm- - JThm near arrancetnenta of

J Capt Tripp the Gorcroor of the Jail Xortheoom- -

ton oi me inmates in poaruixig mem against mo
nfkef Stirrfit nt Mieniihiui ami tJ hn r IW- t-

peoiallrdeseTTxncof commendatioii The corcrn
rant hnds its axoonnt too in the better phtsial

J condition of lbs men for their daily labor after a

A concert Will be prcu by the Koyal Uawiun
Band at the Hotel this evening following is the

fcnr M
Martin

3 CborasDayoIJodrto cot - iichnrlder
4Beniniccnccs of Jlrycrbecr Ma ko Toll OlI

Nnl i i nodrreri Merley War BecoUcction Beyer
iijjnaa jiornmgi urruitrrrn
T MtzaLLa A Lore Duet Kan ft

Waltz Sweet Hearts Albert
Hawaii ronoL

Dr James Brodio the well known veterinary
surgeon has just returned from atrip to Hawaii
havimdunnff his triD insDected animals in the
districts ot Hilo and Hamakua having examined
n total of iwj Ilantauon managers state that tbe
equine expert expressed himself as being much

arTrised and pleased with the care and attention
which were shown tho animals Only 3 eases of
glanders were discovered and they bad been so
long isolated from other stock that nq fears are
entertainedof the disease spreading

iConsidcrable difficulty is encountered in paying
bills in what creditors regard as legal tender
currency viz TJ SOoH The Government has
none with which to pay the salaries of employes
and tin Government has none to establlaiu the
gold credit of the Hawaiian 20 notes llio Gov ¬

ernment cannot escape the charge of being to
blame to a great extent for the existing difficulties
for it fails to pay the salaries in a coin that tbe
law distinctly states to be a legal tender And yet
there are somo people that havo faith iu suchan
maladministration
Sister Julia of tho order of Sisters of the

Sacred Heart died in this dty on the morning
oi tuo lbtn msr at tuo residence oi me itoman
Cathobo mission of dropsy Tho deceased was as
is usual with tbe members of tho sisterhood an
en cgti worker Jn the cause of Charityandjwas
much beloved by scholars in the Mission school
where she was a teacher until within ths past
year Deceased was 44 years of age and was a
native of Ireland and was known in the world as
iiuiia aiCAruie iud innerai Bcrnccs wen very
impressiyonn J took place at theCatbedrat on the

Iu accordance with new arragemenl whioh
have been consented loby all tne league dubs
the followiug iV the revised sched of base ball
matches to bo played until close of the season

July 2aUh Uouolulus vs Married Men
August 1st Married Men vs
August 6th Honolulus vs
August 15th Married Men vs Honolulus
August 22nd Honolulus vs Oceanics
August 29th Oceanics vs Married Men
September 5th Married Hen vs Honolulus
September 12th Oceanics vs Married Men
Seotember 13th Honolulus vs Oceanics

ne dullness at present existing in the gaietios
that Honolulu peoplo were once prone to indulge
m is easy noticMle by tho lack of traffic at night
on tho streets But a short time since tbe enterpris-
ing

¬

Jehu seemed to be on the Ugh road to fortune
by the almost constant pitronage received which
necessitated very constant driving about Now
th weUfedhorws stand coutentedlv at the Tari- -
ou vexpresi stands being batu little disturbed ot

dullness Jf thiagio general iu torniuid liia
business in parlicularl

The Inter isIandCo steamer Planter will be
tcniDorarlv withdrawn from the Kami route to
proceed k tofbau Francisco for some special re- -

pairs iviruvuwajcafUniK vj ufouuscaccuiihopocaliarjit4pUteXaiUiotle dano bire ad
to await their imnortation to Honolulu would
cause an unnecessary delay The phitter will
probably leive Friday or Saturday next nnd bo
absent about two months returning in good time
to assist in freighting tuo oewugar crop ui I
to Ilonolnla TheEtcumet Inatant jrill take the
nlaco of the Planlei and perform the trim to
KrJ nti1WjmiLKifnni IIir RtpjimT flll-l- -
77i 7iWftillrun ontheaK ijit rootouutil tbo re
turn oi tuo Itantcr

Thonmctof thonIhtin the neighborhood of
tho bar room of tho Hawaiian Hotel was rudely
broken on the evening of the 18th inst by the
juainuve cries ui n uuiuiui ul iuk hi auuciiu iu
quiry revealed the fact thnt a prominent legid
gentleman who holds a responsible position in
Aliolanti Hole had during a heated discussion on
baseball suddenly conceived tho Idea that he
would make a good striker taking the head of the
nearest jjierson to him as an objective ball The
first- - blow waswell delivered and Jinda slight
effect Tho owner of the head became a striker
in turn and used the w frontU of the former
striker as his base of operations The blow ot
this latter striker was well delivered bursting Ihe
objective point and allowing the contents in a
ruby stream to delago the home plate Tho effect
was n cry of fonl bawl from the stricken ono
which was the cause of thef disturbance of the
quiet of the night The decision of the referee
was that the Aluolant Halo representative was

knocked out inone inning

Hawaii
Ihe Minister of Foreign Affairs spoko toahand

fulrtho citrons of Hilo at the Court House onv
WaWlniriVfftornnntt J

Mi K A Arm Miss Cleveland Mrs Knowles
and Mrs Morrowjind two children camo as pas ¬

sengers ia the Kmtna Clqmliiut to Hilo

Ihe Emma ClaadiHa Caotain MaUon arrived
at Hilo on Friday July 10th IS days from San
Francisco with full freight general merchandise
1 horse 1 oowlfl xnulesrand H hogs

IhoiJaDauPsOaSii 1amathttti Mar arrived at
HUoou thornornCiK of TuesdayJuly 14th with
tho Jnpancso Commission and party from Hono
lulu I no aiimster oi roreign Auairs auu mo
Attorney General accoropaniedlhejparty

Mr Grant book keeper at Onomea Plantation
died at Onomea on Monday night July 13th

Mf Grant lias becalm invalicLior tomethno hxr
higcometo these islands for tho benefit of f his
health Since his last visit tojthejCoast some four
montlu since ho has failed rapidlyTI

n Japanese SiJj Tiinn1XftiJti madcUn
excursion trip down tbe coast from liilo to Iaupa--
hoehooanil back on W euncsuay J uly lilu Sue
left Hilo at seven oclock am and returned at
about one oclock giving the 40 guests from Hilo a
very delightful Irip IJreakfast fras served sump- -

tuoasiy ajuaiz posiieigut o ciousranja ainner soon
nflpKtliB retnrn td tho still Nraters of HiloJJaV
All expressed themselves us delighted with the
steamer and the trip

MUlUry
Now that ho Honolulu lUflosVtbavdecided

of the lady friends of the company to present on
the occasion ot tne paraue a nag to tuo now Dan
nerless company v

Thd H5niaOnhive otlatefhown Avery
creditable improvement In their marching move ¬

ments the German Idance ateo and uncainlv
swing having bn dropped ton great extent

The Hja eeriV OwnJ iredrilliug woeki under
the instruction of drill masters superintended by
tho Captain The company is yet in a crude form
tho recruits being drilled en ww Tbe member
Rhin nf the organization exceeds that of anv other
volunteer company in the Kingdom and tho names
on the roll are increasing number

The jocularofhcerWho in a fit of pleasantry
gave thejUnriibUry jorderdf Wipoycwr sweats
uunng a rest in a lato battalion drill has been
somewhat under a cloud since the unhappy oc-

currence
¬

C reprimand having been radmmistared
byhirfaapcriorJacditDniBlimtDtJWigprDmisod
for further unotncerlike conduct

Tho Kings Own now boast of n drum corps
of its own and on n lata street parade the beats
were very fairly given i Tho drumuiers have
caught on to two of tho beats practised by the
Kenis drum corps and Drum Sergeant Will King

of the latter comptuy in a commendable spirit
fraternises with and assistltho corps of the
MuuraIj wji

An cxamiuation for sergeants and corporals
pUorSTwillTfrfaered byCipaIn Aldricb of
thtIl ortoloIuTiflea at an early date and the

ractics nro now being pored over by intending
candidates The Examining lioard will consist
Lioe tenants McLeod andHebbard and 1st Sergc- -

Tlio Household Troops display the bouefit of
the new system of instructions instituted by
Captain Havley nnd the soldierlike appearance
dUnJiyedjatxuspcctioaand on dxiUis quite credi
tabeto the instrnotorV i 4 V
Jf lfgt J aft T

Oh dtt that Uptons Tactica will be the base
on which military movements both in the manual
and inarciing will be formed in future evolutions
of Ilawahan troops Sensible inure should hare
been accomplished long ago

itTne Natural Law of Currency
ljjixun Gizcnsr CcopyH Among the things

which may be considered fixed and settled is this
Ihat wbeiiever two enrreucies of equal nominal

but different actual values are put in circulation
side by side tbe cheaper will invariably drive out
and taLe the place of the dearer by a law as in- -

SriUr3ttianil Joaanijjhat tlToa6oj
rouiuantuuiwaB uiBaacicuuiiaer jutonncc
ana present carrencj sjstems and inexorable nn
cbancing under all currency arstema that may be
adapted he believes it a natural lav which the
action of men cannot change But a doso in-

spection
¬

will rereil the fact that man by
unwise laws has jriren an opportunity or rather
forced this natural law to act as he does in many
otbe cases

Ihanataral jawJxtcrred to above as a control
iiWVOTetfaittilcartenej circntation b nothing
but the rfnl of mans unwiao currency lawa It
is mans fault not natures if the effect of bis law
is to dneouVie better currency

IlJUaa WlLii4JM tarrency xws las jt liate
pointed Vui in a formor communication that old
law wouhl bo changed completely so much so
that the bttter currriify irowrf iritt out tUt ynrtr
an inexorable as it acta tho other way now That
man should be able to change or control the
ttri nf a natnral law ia contrary to our tradi

tions but such is the fact as may bo seen by a
continued good health prevailing amongst theinrj jlttIo reflection

vacation

Oceanics
Ooeamcs

Iwil jSMSax

lu the rocksbln

in the firs the natural lawas
1 1sms from ths Waipio
lilnv 1QG0 feeL Iho natural

law is I would be crushed killed flat my own
foolishness would bo at faaltiot tho natural law

1 rA 1 nthttnRillnh thonjunds of similar- v - r iz i
care3forthmternaImmberoflh8fam1ljfwW4 g3uZZaZhlalready in the uim Tista ot tne lutore ecs tisious UfMUfcWO IZZrJLJilZ 7TZIZI x nirnllr

the

ana

his

cets burnt crusneu on me rocxs anu oihtcjbuuj
and always troubled witb his currency for the
rciwainathals Iprjoa tataiMi bad Snanoj jmj
tctA31SfarfIobentof hharpira i SlUTer
wants it to run smoothly nnd the natural law
wont allow him to do jLhence he is troubltdwith
both a siS and banks

JvOdaUUoMiTOirJ nn i ha unittti ttTett of his nnaocial sTsteiuthe

tho

The natural law or the enl eSecta ilowina from

thea rotten jcarancji fteteiu Ibl nt aatjwtbntfoanalarwaybeehanaedanVl
chance their effects Ho to aroid trouble man
must keep away from tbe bloffs ketp bis oncer
out of the fire ana be sru to clM te Ai cirr
bn and in such a way that the natural UwwUl
work for and not affainst uiio and that way is aa
plain as U fipti A 3

While KOTernments cire to corporaljons power
to issue and circclato their own notes as money
jidisraef5inrrrhoiilyraectollaria oora

cs a redeemer for the fire paper dollars there is
sure to be trouble ai koch a coarsajs apaiatt tiei
neaitny woraing ort ue natural law oz nonssa
finance again aa IoaR as gorernaesU colli and
issue money and then domoaetlzes all bat tbe
beat trouble is aura to follow aaaiicn eoursaifl
against the natural law of a Bound honest cur- -
rency in a eouna national currency tysxem ice
natural law will drlro bat the Inferior esrrency
lennns only the best to clroalAta arsonr th peo 1

pie ana lua caTicucjrcucuiaunBnueTiaaaaja
Uni will alwnjs bo worth one htudndttttitfo ths
dollar no more nor no leas although it may be
made of pld of silrcr and of paper

If things dont work right under pftsent laws
tbe laws are wrong not nature - -

we now bare a Matronal Bannm iianx on
paper if it is erer pal in operation under the
present law it most end disastrously because th
natural law pulls it that way A bank or any
other unprodnctire Imsinem that always borrow
and never lends must surely coma to grfef liktt
some or our Amenean aaTings cuni unit con
sumed all their deposits and then resorted to bor ¬

rowing on securities not to pay deposits but to
pay interest to prosper under that ahowimrls
impossible But make the few esanna in th
law that I hare recommended and tha natural
Ia will perpetuate its existence aa long aa th
Hawaiian Kingdom shall exist and with honor
and oroht to Kim and cormtrr

As tbe law now stands tbe Bank will contain-
tbe seeds of its own dissolution but if improved
as suggested it will contain tbe seeds of lift mi
Mlf vrfctUm Theresa just thatdifferenc be¬

tween a wrong and a right
The ritrht system is a combination of tried prin-

ciples
¬

known to work la harmony wltn natural
and constitutional law and common honesty
which cant be said in troth of any other curren
cr Krsteni now existinc amonc civilized people
In the above will be found soma positive state--
nients wnien ao not agree witn our traaraona
edacation nevertheless I believe them to be all
trne

This system of NnUoua Finance and Currency
is not n dreim but a fact a system that baa had
deep thought and much discussion these past ten
years and we think it of sufficient importance to
engage the attention of all earthly governments
It would Beem that n system so plain as this aod
one that promises so much good uutnized with
evil should at last be tried by Hawaii as she baa
always been on the fry rI and as yet struck noth-
ing

¬
satisfactory And let me say she nrrrr trill

until she adopts an hontt tytlem of evrrtnry and
thus stop opening the Shylock systems of other
nations and shoald she adopt it I veriblr believe
she would become a beacon light on national
finance and currency that other nations would be
glad to rollow Jxd lit Hoasu

The Liieliiea New Doller- -

Uu Thursday last Messrs Sorrenson AXyle sue
cessf ully accomplished one of the most difoult jobs
in the way of heavy lifting which baa ever been
attempted here hoisting a thirty ton boiler on
board tho Bteamer LikehU Great care and pre-
parations

¬
had been made a powerful pair of shears

erected and secured in every direction by means
of chains and tho wharf strengthened under the
shears by heavy pieces of timber so placed that
when the ponderous boiler was rolled under the
shears and secured by chains tbe heavy taokles
made fast and the weight resting on tbe shears
there waB not the slightest defect noticeable in tbe
strength of the huge apparatus Tbe whole was
so nicely arranged that when tbe men commenced
worMug the winches it took Just forty minutes to
raise this great weight to a height of about twenty
feet whm the Bteamer wasbroughtclosealongKide
the wharf and then commenced the work of lower-
ing

¬
it into its place ill the hold ot the vessel which

had previously been fitted with sew bed platea for
it reception The lowering operation was under
the immrdmhi supervision of Mr Ed Tucker Chief
Kn ineer of the Wilder Steamship Co and was as
successfully accomplished as tbe hoisting bad been
A large number of citizens were in attendance to
witucss the operation and afUr the completion do
parted feeling satisfied that oar mechanics here
were equal to any emergency

It must not be forgotten that this boiler is com-
posed

¬

of mild steel and was constructed entirely
at the Honolula Iron Works under the supervision
of Mr Lycett from designs made by Mn Tucker
nnd appears to bo a beautiful piece of work reflect-
ing

¬

credit on all concerned it being the largest
marine boiler ever built in this city and shows
that the Honolulu Iron Works are1 capable of exe-
cuting in a first class manner anything in their1
line which is undertaken Besides the new boiler
Mr Tucker is baling tuo engines thoroughly over- -

uauieu ana reniieu nnu wuen tue li ktitke resumes
her route she will be fully as good aa when she
hrst arrived here from San Francisco some eight
years ago and no doubt will he as successful in
the futore as in the past having met with very
few mishaps while navigating oar Bomewhat dange-
rous

¬

and difficult inter islandseas The LIMitt
has heretofore been n favorite with tho traveling
public aud with accelerated speed there is no
doubt iu the future but that she will hold her
own not only tvith the fastest inter island steam-
ers

¬

but with the public generally aa well On her
completion which will be in about four weeks
Capt Lorenzon vrill resume command and she
will run as usual from Honolula to Kabului and
liana Maui

The Waiheo Soliool Examination
Eurroa GizrTTK 1 havo been at several school

examinations and exhibitions In this Kingdom
bat 1 wish to bay that tho Waiheo Kngtiaa tiehool
gave the best evidence of faithf al work that I havo
seen The drill in all tbe movements about the
premises wtis most excellent One whovlias not
seen that school march to the niusio of Mrs Jack
son coald not credit a fair Btatement of tha Jm i
pressiou it rnakes upon tho pafrons of theschool
The drill shoved as clearly in the recitations as
elsewhere for the time saved and work done proved
conclusively that much careful labor has been
bestowed upon tho pnpihv I cannot givo you a
full account of the days work butl must say that
the teachers desene all tho praise that could well
be Kivon Mr Jackson the principal seemed to
feel that tbe claeses were for public inspection for
he turned his best class in arithmetic over to Mr
Baldwin who cave them some veryood test exam ¬

ples and I am pleased to say that everything wsia
perfect success Uat the reading was tho ereat
feature of tho examination It was diffienit for
the judges who were to award prizes totcUo
whom ther should be criven Very manT nieces
were seiecieu no lencneroi ido scnooi oaviuff
anvtbin tosiv about it before anvthintf like a
decision cunld be make I am inclined to think
that no fewer than half a dozen of the best raiders
were ruled out I dont wish to cast any reflect
Uons on the judges bnt I could natsee but tho
pamls read eouallv welt to mvear I am conn--

dent that as many as ten of tbo class read In a
manner that would do credit to any grade of school

The exhibition came oH from 2 to 430 p rnahd
it was a treit worth listeuing to Hot a failure -
uot a word of prompting and each pnpd seemed
to believe himself master of tbe situation Thore
seemed to bo such happiness among tbe pupils
When nn invitation was given them to attend iho
examination of the WaiJaka school the next day
more hau fifty hands went up immediately They
all have life and ambition and I am inclined to
think that tho Board of Edacntion witlbeforta
nate to keep Mr and Mrs Jackson where they are
BH nAaTn nM1B uh1 il a iff- - I a - -DU UWllal X UUU01UU LUAa JUlStt AIIU1UI1 UaaS
rriflirfiiriil Tliof must lin n rrrnnt 1iaa fnr fia rA mm

Ecems to have been drilled in tbe snrae waj as all
uio oiuers iAi

Qneen Emmas W11L

Clnef Justice Jadd sitting as iustiee in Irohats
hrardf on the 17th iuBt evidence relative to the
admitting of the will of the late Queen Dowager
Em ma to pnbatr The admission to probate was
oontrstedj by Albert Knnuiikea a ooosin Tjf the
deceased upon the croon da i 1st Tjndqo influence
by theso about tho late Qoceo and doicg business
with her 2d Her not being of sound and diipos
Inomind at the time of ftiuuintf tha will 3d
That the document presented for probate was not
f hat tacit wit I anil Inolfimanr nf tfca 1tt fr
Dowager Emma

The petition was read by Cecil Brown Esq who
appeared as counsel for Mr A-- Cartwnght f
tho executor DAmed Lorrin A Thurston Esq ap¬
peared for tho contestant The petition state that
value of the real estate devised by the late Queen
Dowager Emma was set down at 125000 and
tho personal property at 5000 The principal
devisees under tbe will ore Albert KunuUkea first
cousin of the teBtatrixhnd Stella Keoraailani a
cousin

Evidence was produced that the deceased was
inaoand mind thatno undao innence had been
used and that the docement filed was the Jatt will
and testament

For the contestant lu A Thurston Esq dis-
claimed

¬

any desire to upset the will but simply to
establish its regularity owing to statements made
by aisinteresteu parties ouums
J After bearing the testimony and listening pa-
tiently

¬

to the arguments uf tho counsel at the con
closion tho Chief Justice stated that tne evidence
strongly supported tbe case of the petitioners and
he decided that the will should be admitted to
probata and letters testamentary issued

Counsel for the contestants noted an appeal

Unshod Horses -

Tho question of shoeing or cot shoeing it ono
which is constantly being argued The believa
that if horses aro nccustomed to go unshod from
tho moment they are used they will never suffer
any troable with the hoofs even upon tho hardest
roads The following testimony of a Kansas man
is to the poiU This gentleman according to the
N Y Tubunt has owned and worked horses of
different breeds in tbreo States and barefoot al
ways with ono pr two exceptions Since taking
final leave of the blacksmith some twenty years
ago he has nevcr had a lame horse or ono with
any disease of the feet their hoofs are hard
tough elastic lie mentions n mare sixteen years
old never ebod and never lame thonglt worked on
the pike and every place a farmer wishes to use a
horse Two Clydesdales al go unshod to town
twenty five mites without flinching lib notes In
The Indian Parmer a few genera points bearing
on tho subject

Jjet a person examine tbe hoof of a horse that
has been shod steadily for a year 6r two and then
the hoofs of one that has not been shod and he
will find tho hoof of tho shod horse dry and often
full of fine crocks without any gloss on the but
side aud very brittle If they lose a shoe oven In
sammer they mut be shod Immediately or they
cannot walk The hoof as nature left it xna noUd
and firm covered with a glosi as though varaithed
and the frog in proper proportion to tbo hoof t so
that when they step it receives the pressure ami
expands the hoof and saves the pastern Joint fron
any unnecessary jar or strain

There have been bat few days since I quit shoe ¬

ing but what my horses could stand anywhere a
roochshod horse could and better than a smooth- -
shod horse could A smooth shod horse will slip
worse on an icy road than a barefooted horse
A horsed feet are like a persons It they aro shod
me ioo becomes tenoer it mey go barezootea ice
feet become hard and touch Where a horse has
been shod until tho foot is tehder the shoe shoald
be pulled of as early in spring as they can alter t
quits freezing If polled off in tho summer they
cannot stand it

KiUnaa
Tclcxso Hotbx July 13th 1535

Enrzos Gizem 1Tiree praple started from
Hilo for the Volcano oa Saturday lltb and after
a delightful ride or 6 hours reached tha Volcano
tired and happy-

The evening of the lth at 530 w left for tie
crater all those who hare been lo EilaceawiU
remember the descent into the crabs and their
leeuug as aiier walking six or seven miies en in to
they stand nt the foot of th hill wblcb lies be¬

tween them and rest lVeOtarflrihereforeraurree- -
ably surprised at fin din a road which for quite
a waj might bo travelled on horseback

Thero had been and waastilUfiovria the bed
of the crater which in places we had to walkover
onco we wen obliced to run over flowing lava but
one of oar party who had never seen hotlava be--
lore objected very strenuously tognyig across i
nnd so the guide turned turd those who had
crossed the hot lava had to recro it

Halemaumau was very active and af ter throw ¬

ing up streams of living ore hissing and threalen
ingus all with her anger if we ventured too far
atlast broke up and her waves were toned wildly
arornd which as they again crusted over formed
islands lakes mountains and Talleys And YQ
imagined as we gazed that a real country of homes
Uy before as instead of a geelntng burjibg caul- -

t X2--- 8r

dMnifif liquid fire The South lato which bad
bean rrutetwas very active tha whole lake breath
ing cp uiraaneaving sea or are wnien though
Ii tras mdeter was more anblim in effect than
laa brilliant iosaing and spouting of its sister
iao uaiemastoaa ice little beggar was also
very lively tending out a tcrriblo heat and volumes
of sulphur smoke whichiearly suffocated ns

M H

In Poor Taato- -

The events connected wilh the fire whien o
etrred iu oueof tha hotel cottages on the 7th Inst
rtbir over two weeks ago resulting in tha destrus
Uooot the cottage nnd the inflirtioa of such sever
burn on the then manager of tbo Hotel Joseph
TUden as to cause bis death forty eight hours
aftrr ths fire all these aro undoubtedly as yet
tannin tha minds of tbo public Notwithsrand
ins tha csinhabitahlfl condition in which tha mi
tags was left tha charred ami blackened remains
cave been allowed by the proprietors of the Hotel
to etand aa a monument to mark tbe occurrence of
th terrible eveitt- - Ttr toIava itamr th
Mamedm there will probably arrive a number of
people from San Francisco who will make the
Hotel their headquarters and they too will natnr- -
uiy inquire into ami De soon acquainted wltn the
bistory of the fire and ita consequences This
aexuicg desire to cater to a morbid cariosity does
cot reflect credit upon those who have the autho-
rity

¬
to cause the removal ot the unsightly rem¬

nant that mark tho visit of the dread demon with
such direful results

Hawaiian Postal Guide

The Hatmiian Voilal flntje for Jnlv liXi has
been published end we liave to thank the Post--
tuasKr ueneral for his courtesy in sending us a

Under ninety different headings are arranged
th rules and agreements betwoen the Public and
IU Post UmcE they aro all intelligently worded
and eminently justifiable and simple

On the last page however appears the beading
Savings Bank Business which is dependent on

reinUhe authority from the Government
The Government seems to have pawned or at

least postponed to an Udefimtedate any Post OfSce
Savings Bank ThM much omitted the document
is good Copies ot the Guilt can bo obtained at
tho Post Uffice

The NlhoavTrlp

Tbe Imilani left on Monday carrying a party of
excursionist for Kaooi and Nihoa Ihcre must
have been over two hundred passengers but many
of them will not nrooeed to the most distant isl
and Among those who left were H B H Prin
cess Jjiiinokaianf A Jaeger Mr and Mrs Uo
nung Kev Hemphill Mr and Mrs E 8 Cunha
The party will be away for a week A grand luan
was to be mven vestfrdav bv the floTfrnnr nf
Xauai and no doubt would be much enjoyed by
wo visitors

A Silver Chime

Cast Saturdav evenimr a number of the friends
of Professor and Mrs W D Alexander met at
their residence to offer their congratulations on
the twenty Jifth anniversary of their wedding
Speeches were made notably by tbe Itev Sereno
Buhop who had been present at tbe wedding by
Dr Emerson and Pastor Cruzan and were replied
to by the Professor A number of silver presents
we re displayed chief among which was a silver
tea service given bv tho Professors brothers and
sisters

AVhenthe brain Is wearied the nerves nnstrnnt
Ihe muscles weak- - nsa Hod Hitters as made bv
American Co Head advertisement

Situi SUtotrtismunts

For Sale or Rent
IIOUSK AND TiOTATPUXA- -
IIOU ucar Artesian Ice ork

10T1 lei
rj7or particular apply to

8 11 ROSE

Clerk or Book keeper
Position as cfcisitrc on uook

by a man1 with lon practice la
tore and odrc bnaina and bavin been manager in

a larxe country store for the lat two vcars
BtaWtta - rllMlu Hilt InV II iuiiuu piitlVUMI IlIJ SII

lOH Jra J E MISEMAX Honolula

Executors Notice to Creditors

AEXi PEItSOXS IIAAIXO CIjUMS
In it thf Ritdte nf Her Late Malcntv Ont rn

Dowacer MMA KALELEONALANI are hpreyre
qaciled topresnt them to the nnilcnincd at his
office No 3 KaahQiuana btreet within alx 6 months
from thi date or thvwtll be forever barred All
claims meet mention itemM daU and be duly veriled

AbEXJ CAUTWRIOHT
Ezrcncor last will and Testament of Emma Kale Icon a
tanldetcaecd

JloooglnJulj2JJUa m tf

PRIVATE TUITION
TintlXO TIIK illD - SUMMER
XJ Holitlays 311 ATKINyON wllI be plid to take

lu ClaaticsrilfttfleMatlcrj aud French
jttlcatlon for terms nintthr made to Mr Atklnnon

at hi rrtldenco iocs

Notice to Cretlitors
nnus uxieusigneo having
JL bcrn dalj appointed and qoallfiedaa Admlnlitra

of tbtv EiUte of Jallas LlEichardon lato or WaU
nar Osha drceaicd all persons bavin claims aalnet
alddcceafi tl ivheliier srenred or nnecnrcd aro here¬

by notified lo prevent their claims duly authenticated
and with proper voacbers to tht nndcrsljnied within
tx months from tt t date hereof or they will be forever

barred All per emu having property of said deceaaed
la their poaealon arc requested to delher the eame
immediately to the Administrator

listed Honolula Jnly Slti i5
II A WIUEMINK

Admr of the Est of Jaltas L Ulchardson dfceafcd
HKZt Jt

W 5 WEBSTER
- Consulting Engineer
Plan I Etc made out fur Machinery and Iron Work

qf all Kinds

tXT Orders Promptly Attended to
Office Cam pbellV Block Itoom K Merchant Street

1UGG Ilonolnla If I 3m

A

POK SATijS

iirv nici coiiTri from thefollmvluc htaliloum Watcrford Hancock Ivan
hoe Younp Vrntnrc Owen lialc El Capitan and
xrionrrraii oi iruicn JiDrecs arc wen known

Colts from Hionthsfto3ycaraoldoll ol Stock
Also a fewvoon Horses UtcljrbrLe to raddle Also
innrabtr of Mutes iST for terms apply In

II J lUlLEV
Manager Kanalala Mock ltancb

1 SfaLsn ao ManJ July 3rd 1SS3 10CJ lm

JONES
Auctioneer General Dealer in Dry Goods

i Hardware btatuocrjt lalcul MedlclncsfTolIct
Article Cilnaswars Hawaiian Carlos Ct Ac

ibjb iAHAirr maiti iv

J A DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

-- VARD AT THE ENTEIlmisE MILL SO

JtntDll Tclrplionc rtS
KaTTartlu m llio other Ulintl rrqnirln Materials

a Boat or bco built vrrcpilrnl wnnlddonellto com
moolealewltli 1 A DOWEIC

10G7 ii llwnololn

FOR THE COMPLEXIONI

TISKlAlJATIOX
ltlieSIOSTlKRraCTilBAUTinKKK-0r- -

It la fare aad Harmles Ieli6Ital lu llf Application
and wonderful In iteEITcctii while Heeloot eerallnj
fall to detect Its use rnparrd hr

II HOiOIAS Chemliti
S-- 1OIt SALE II V Uallind fal

lotstr Co

ECaV7tlti3S
San Francisco

CAS MND THE

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

iS F Merchant
eavTapery Tens Ink Directories and Information on

haad
C R BUCKXAND

Editor Proprietor
its MS F Merchantt

Ridge House
SOUTH KONA HAWAII

UDBIWIGXKI IIUUS TO
lororm tht PnbHe that his wellAnown Hoate fit

aafrd two mllw from KralakeLna Hay at an elevation
nf lcii text It again ready 10 receive visitors

Horses vijj be rradrat the laodiuj for tbofe who
order them DT1I 1IOCSE In connedton with the
Mtabllitimenty

JQoard 7 por TOTooli
iu16m A A TODD

WEBSTERS
UNABRIDGED

IahatpEniilalBdTcrieypiadIa8S

THE STAITDAKD
N TOTTTrbstr 11 tullSOOOtVordi

UrXX 3000 EnrrmTlncs and a Keiv

THE

HOLLISTER

DlocrmpbJcl Dictionary
jtanaira in wrv jtxhiidc um v
32000 copies in Public Schools
Stuo SO In 1 of anv other writ

tUdtomakearmmilr fnMHj nt
Bat facln far SCXOtMIt4

OTEACHt IiS andSCJUUUjJ
He best practical EBgjlan Dictlonarjexlant

XJtaritriy Rrziev ItrAm
U has all along kept a leading fter and ihe

Sew Edition bring it fairly up to date London
Ttw Jtme UK

It la reetvnixed u the mOit nfal rxhtmx
wonMok oftbff Enj IUh Uacruir all rr

thaworli Vcw rrt JVtttrm li5t-- A LIBRARY IN ITSELF
Tbfllateat edition In th cmanUryof matter It

eontalnj If bIIved to be Ihe largeat TfJqmr
pabtlahed It Li an eTer fresent and relbUe
teto6lKjertothewIiat lamlJy

Epeeimrn pajcea aent prepaid on application

0 Si C 3irEIlIA3I X CO rnbllahers
tfprincficld Uit U S A

PATENT NOTICE
VJITIIEKEA8 A PATKNT WAS IS- -
V V sacd lo Klnaonrj M Jarvla In lae 3Wa Vans

WT last trr tae Sinister of tbe Interior ander Ibe laws
if tatsSlncdoBT for a Gas and Cane Trash Coainntag
faraacetliis If to warp allpersent aEalast an latrins
aeatof the said Patent

C BKEWEK COMPIST
Asjeata or ia jaivu roraace t

mi a Vm-- Het v
Ilonolalatfebraarj 1 ttcs

xftwBjWtfhw tt
Just ReceivedT

Per Forest Queen

A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

ANHETJSER BUSGH

StLOUlSLAGEtBEER

er ix qCaltTS AD PUiTS sa

For Sale in lots to Srtlt at

F A Schaefer Cos
lOTt lm

Metropolitan Market

--fl-riLg stiroot

GJWALLER Proprietor

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds

FABtaXaXS AND SHIPPING

1

Supplied on Short Notice

AT

Lowest Market Prices

EAUeata delivered from tills Market are thor
onaly cUHIeJ dlitely after kllltns by means pf a
Bell Colemau Tatent Dry Air so
treated retain a alJta Jaley properties and If uaran
teed to eep Jongcr alter dcllrcrv than fruniy killrd
meat 10CJ ly

TERRA PARA ARRENDAR
Por espaec a anno IvOXA HAWAII

Land to be Leased

Eona Hawaii
SU Acres

ra
M
150 Acre
15il Acres
WU
lOUAcrrii

KAUELY

fhi Illaailoli
In Jlonnanla

n In
Id Anliankeaa

Id llotaaloa
In
1n Keopnka-

Leases Given for 30 Years
BTApply to II JT OHEBXWBIX orlf fnPortn
nerto MASUEI OOUVEIA
tomct Kealatetna llaivail

Thistle Dew Whiskey

Wo respectfully annonoce to our patron au pi tho
pnbllc generally that vc liavv lrti

APPOINTED iOLE AGENTS

For the Celebrated Brnd of WIsktj by

Henry W Smith Co

OF KENTON CO KENTUCKY

We can confidently this Wbjkcy aa

A Pure and Unadulterated Article

And if Dot superior to any ever
oflcrcd forfalolnthls KlnJoni

ewpJUCE 3I0DEIUTE TKY IT- -

FREETH PEACOCK

ltmiCmu

lorcrst

--AND TI1E- -

Imme

Kefrl crator Meat

Acres
Aeres

Acres

Lanlhan

rahoefao

above

tlffcr

eoal Wbltlte

hole Agents Hawaiian Island

WANTED I

KXGIXii OV SVllWlKST
capacity 10 arise a Mill ililS Full psrtlnihilB

as regards name of rosier SFttcin Ularueter aad
Irpglbof cjrllmlerlcagiaof tlrotr eln b given

nnt5inlrn
READ IT ALL

CO

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE

Hop Bitters

The Purest and Best
if

Medicine ever made

THEY AllE COMTOUNlJI FKOM -

HopsT Baohot Mandrnko and Saudelion
The OUett Tteft most renfuronT

and ValnabltiMedlcincs in the World
and In addition contain all tbe let
and moft effective curative propettfts
of alt other bitter belntf tln rrratmt
Llrrr Uc alHor hLOVli iUIUriKIt

nd life and health restoring aent on
earth

They GlvoNcTrLLfe and Vigor to tn Aged
and Infirm

To Clergymen Lawyer Literary
Men Labonrers Lad 1m and all thrc

huto eedentarr employment can
Mrrecalarlllr of the Blood Stoiuacb
ltottelx or Kldneyi or who require an
AppttUerTonle and mild Sittnotant
ther Hitterf are invaluable bla
htchlycnrotlre tnnleaiid a ilmuldtltij
wlihmt In toxical In- -

o matter what yonr feeling W
yutptum are or what thedlseae rr

aliment U ne Hop Hlttm lont
wait nntll yon are rick hot If yort only
feel bad or ml rerabl na e the Klttrra at
once It mav ure vonr life Hon

Mrrda have been caved by no dolnr afi
trlilln coat

Aak janr DrnerUt or Physician
lh not offer tonrnelf or Irtyoor

frlendavrnffer bat ajwaud nrf then to
une Hop Oltterf

Itemember Hop Bitten ta no tl
MrnxrnL drunken nottntnx bat tho
pnrct and bit jnrdlclne errr madi
and nn perron r Jamlly ilre uM br
wlthont ltM

HOP BITTERS MANUFACTimiWG CO
Melhtmrne Anitralio Rochester If YTJ
S A Toronto Iondori Antwerp Paris

For hale by IIOLMSTEIC a
10H lyr

1071

JtA sasaaatJAa

auiticm 0ots
Br ITONS IJVET

Regular Cash Sale
V

On Thursday July 23ra
ALIO a mt Salesrjons lllb sold at Auction

DRY CLOTHsfiG

CntK ICEUT 0LtfS A5D TISVTARK

01AX1LJ --tJIUAKS BbU SAIS0N
Cala P tatott Urtceries tc aaai or

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE I

Also rarcountf of whom It 5y cnce

26 Vols WrlcT NotcIs Bbnnd n Cllt

A5u As A sprSwort

Gold and Silver Watch
5 i y

i LYUXsijb LtVErtAactlTKt

j ALUABLE

Real Estate at fluction
B order of L AtILIBI 1 i t

uaardiaa or Toe itd
petty or JOSElH WELCH minor actios adrr
aatlioritr tae Saprttns Coait we will stll at Fabllc
ancttdn at ear Sfalesreorns

ON JULY 31st 1885
Ail oclock X all taat

Certain Piece of Land
aitaate In lUnhankul Kapalama Ilonolnla described

In Koyal Patent CIS to Knit or iad contain
Ing an area of 3 9 Acre

The Land U altnata manka of Kins tftrect back ot
the prcmlce lately owned by H K Km and ha

TWO BUILDINGS UPON IT
It li part Knla aad part Taro Land

tr7Tltte la imaranteed pe rft-- For farther parties
lata Inquire ot L A Thnr ton 38 Merchant Street

Terms cah deed at the expend of porrhiacr

LYONS X LEVEY Auctioneer
ltoDQluN JolyWh 15S3

Xtw CXitottlistmtula

FASdiiaefefCd
XA1 OT-

-
a

ND VAUIED ASSHT OF

Ail fiBRrltllNDISE

Tust Heceivecl

JKNS Commander

FROIVI GLASGOW I
v fe 1 I

Consisting in nrt of the follomng
- 1

CORRUGATED IRON

Fen co Wire
IJarbcd Ftfnce1 Wire

Staples Saucpnins nstd
Tin Plates Sheet Load

Sheet Kinc Portland Cement
f Firo DrictsyireilnjTi

Hessian Bags
For Sngar Kico aud Coil

Sail Twine White Lead
White Ziuc Black Paint

Red Lead Parisian Whiting
Clay Pipes Yellow Ochre

Water Filters BIneing
Blao JIoUlcU Soap

j jVltnontl an Carbolic Soap

ROOK STLT
Safety Hatches

KhglithjTicklu and Sanccs
French Sardines in and 41b tint

French Prunes in glass jars
French Oliro Oil

French Green Peas
I I v

Fancy Biscuits asstd
JnV rt i

IlapsodiuCnpnalcoholic
Sodayater afccTSarsaparilla

Gonuine Seltzer Water in stone jugs

FBENCH CLABET
Iu half casks of 30 gallons each

FccncbjDlurc iiucastw pis and Is from
AfJiAIANDIiiVCO Bordeaux red bar
Uockdiflcrent brands

Palo Sherry in casks and cases
German Lager Beecio qtavand pUaL ffinfclfsPnlci Alo and Portef of

j and It Tcnncnt and
Blood Wolfo Co

Potior PigjBraad nU and pts

Champagne Champagne
UdlGl3on1etnitsandrpii
Coguaciloniiessy nnd jf

Ronyer Giiillct A Vc
Jules Robin it Co

GIN pf CASKS

Scotch Irish Whiskey
In cases

t I iPf Tonj Gin c

TERMS AND PRICJW RKASONABLE
I lltt Sral

THE SPECIALIST
Ko 11 Kearney 6L Baa yriccitco Cal

TatjAT iLf bboxr rlraciat air IairaTs Uiseasas
U srrj Voltoatll slt

THEtiREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
asasaasTil3 W Tun

imt to anyadtln

i ilii rare for XiBTr
IitanjTT Ltcr AfaiHookV
IlVMTATouftEa and all the
fTll rffecltof yvathfal follUa
and xr - and tn Ukik- -

tfit IrrotiaaTcm Liqoan
Da Umn win u a ngmUr
hykiao gfarfajte of tbe
nirr tiy of reanylvanla

win u ff to forMt pUfor a
a of thlr kind ihVrrat

UzaToairiTXandr bla C--
HBlal ad tic and trraUitat rIB
tTUleWiVir ttaie tV trfJtitH

on rvt ettt of Dricv or C O U Is
piWit name If dslred by I Mistii 11 Kciaxcr
5t H f iL Scndfor Utt of qiJMlon pamphlet

AfFZJ BOTTIE TREE
iU 1 ot to any one applyias hy fetter vlaUoa

aymiitotn- - fv aad aje strict t tetf ta regard to
all bo In- - tran tactlona M ly

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY
r

Successors lo Dillingham Co and Samuel Holt

- a n j
Importers Hardware Agricultural Implements

Paints Oils and Varnishesi

130x33 xxrxxp Pow
Stoves Eangcs Tinware Larap3 andPjundeUqracipsfiloOilaiid

GENERAL MEECHAHDISE

WEST DOW COv
Have Just Received a Large invoice of Furniture

CvntliUn of farlof anil Bctlrooal Seta Boreaas WsaUstandf liaMmV HiaetMrds SfajEse aa4
lmble Eadsteadt Bocksts Cbalrf Lonssi Eztco turn ami Lssft r Table Urze aad

small ar44 6ttWoo4- - AT

PTAiyos nrrrsnsxD V3sn SatjirATTri fcjAi
trPoroItare rrpalmi ao remoTe at atuart natlee To tnraMs ta aiov JooJ or snwtr qaestlsrsa bf IcsMer

frora tae ctlrcr Iilaali Flcaia call aatl cxaniaa aor Omit tKJaa jTZihuiax cls krr vm feno

um Sk
St g R B9A

Reoiiiar
-f-t

On rnday
At ttfa a at ri SatesrooU ita

MlfatratlltAaefl
mf

White andBirwit
CASsraims

Prints Drea
Xea f aa4 Tools CTotilai SHWln

rSESHGHO

r

raUpfesRr

DfiUff fiiai
Caat CksCrr sndl jijij 8tlol Sties

iJUKNiaITPB I
Bf ABAaM A

HARNrZSSniiRMFlSIIVI --i
Oit Fridayf Jy

At 13 attKl mxmt at Sateanwm Jn airs
1 will s11 at Public Autloo aa

nt7a

Invoice 4 jf5s
CotaprUlns Slnxle and Doable U- -

SETS of TRUCK UARHESCS
Collars anI niear rist Xr It

E r
Auction Jo of

Household Furniture
Attb KrsUrcrol JOtKS SIMMONS Xq

So i Brrtuala lrst

On Wednesday July
l M oclock a n will be arJd Ut nun

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
is PAirr as rottows- -

Walnut Card Table Walant t paMered Loan
t Clipper Eaay Chair Whalaot thaadHi rr

Solid BW Bedroom SIPwtziWivfiiifation inniti iaoie iHTuniaiiiiin

Marble Top iGlb
1 It W Offlee Deai Vtifrty drTIaTtd UUW J

anm rflcaerrvarv i fCfn
Ranne KitcheHrUtef

jtawt atowqas50glfj
r UABS ASM t

Xtm Hdptrtisrmcnts

MUTUAL LiFEHlNSpeO

i i i ttBOSTON

Bass P tbvb Pms Jim M tiussns aavT

timmvfoinBUi
Culili

7fi
sdlttrtU

AjjUHsAiMai- -

29th

10SJ3S
Total Soiplaa 2jrti504

Tho alUsithns of lb ooolra Stllca la a Xsrar
Foatara In llio Inanrsuies n r tbis o
oaajs l solsfc KsrpHi j Iff rsrcflsa J
If lb rar rnhii krrtnliVAaarrji in SWV tV 1
Iollcles Their puilck artkloat la tv Aaaaal
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ahswctl aossUrfltaM Law
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WW ALEX C4CTITEKJHT Jtlii

UNION FEED CO

ml BMinHtlf3H
Tolcrjplao no llVO

mm

JUST RECEIVED I

Ex Orient1 anSSiraSkif1
Cs B H KeyBrand Gin

wCssStraw-berraj-Gi- a

ViUotlV sH aCkrt

Cs Wertlneaa lfsy
TUttiz goods nu a pdll xtaomXTWot

XJoenrssr
l Sjflll12jtStliWrl
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liaretbeUiargtst rtnerntrntitaTIEstfljlislimcnt on the Pacific Coast of America
Ihteidents of the Hawaiian Mauds can make handsome savings in prices and get the
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Tor Kerosene OU We Offer THE PA1ACE and Guarante
it cannot be beat for quality ox price also THE

VULCAN a good oil and above test
WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Cheapot Hood Piano Hat en Or
ion

Pai5S7V GOODS HXnETW GOODS
NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT THE

B6PVJLAR MIIXINERY HOUSE
104 JTort Street Honolulu H I

N S SACHS PROPRIETOR
iMMEIiSE BMiiGAiNS ARE OFFERED

Hats EEats Hats Hats
THE LARGEST AND

Best Asst of Millinery Goods in the Kingdom
LATEST SHAPES AND STYLES NOW ON HAND

sl STarety of Roman 3Blaici
And Striped Ribbon and Scarfs

Childrens School Hats at 50 and 75cts
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JEAJ CANDY FACTORY
And OBtvltor-j--

llrrs to loTiinn hif palnmsVailthr futile
gtaexallj tbat

HE HAS KniXTiJ
A NEW FACT0EY BAKERY
On a mnch more nlrtilTcrulowulchiaarv In tollopatiwi ami in complete aroklB- - order

He is now Prepared toMijiiitartir

Choicest PiireCaiidies
AMd 1II always hai r on hand tils Dclicloot

rUKbll NAUK

Vanilla rChocoate Creams
Cocoanut Candies

2JbIi NuKat invars
V J t fS Roasted Almonds

CREAM CANDIESgreat variety
Soft Marsh Mallows

Cum Drops and
Cum fFruit Bon Bons

Ol 4H ilrcJr klCLih kiut linMad ircb andpore Coattxtlontrt sold at 30 cruta per roecd
RICH WEODIRE CAKE OFTHE FIIEST FLAVOR

In a 7t- - aluuTt on Land and icziKenttd
in tbe moft artistic trlc

MINCE PIESalways fresh
AS ALSO
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Home - Made iMnce Meat

For Sale at SO trnts per round
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IntcrardtiUT Court of Oalm July 2 1885
lit 15 l

Tjie Kiso rs Yeoko Tiko

ttpinkm tfCliitfJiistirtIn4i -

Tlii case comca from the Police Court of
Honolulu lj appeal v

Tti AftrriHsnt m riiinainl YMlMlZaEtd

manaRer tbereof in a proceeding called I at
Kap Pio ai trantlatcd the Dotb Lotterj
which naj be dfcribSiraB folloinS SV cloth
ishunc P on nrhrch nre JacletleigtitJ rsmaU
aqaarca oi paper on cacnTji u u
n Chinese character TicVcU are eold hariiic
corrcaponding characters upon them Tlio

bolder of the ticket marks off on his ticket ten
or such characters as be thinks may win The
manager when all the holders of the tickets
bare completed their marking takes down the
papers from the cloth and rolls each one up in
a ball so that tho chararfjr jAfltJannotibe
read mixes them op in a pan then puts them
promiscuously in fonr bowls twenty in a bowl
The bolders of tickets select udilhdraw onai
bowl and contents Sixty eoaiieljeri linn te 3

tuain The manager tuen seiecisorre uowi
and its contents twenty characters are the
w inning number These are tacked on to the
cloth and again hungup and holdersof tickets
having characters on them which they ha e
marked off corresponding to the characters
exhibited on the cloth are winners according
to the number of characters so narked off To
illuEtratc In the cheapest class ofThese lot-

teries
¬

the one cent game if a man pays ten
cents he is entitled to mark ten numbers
TPfiinrVa Inf lhmanlnrmiinbr9hltflnj 150-

7 f nS J0U
UATA- - 9 - 150U

allorio www
A record is kept showing the number of

tickets sold to whom and the amounts re
ceived nIt is urged by tho defcndantii concieltbat
this is a lottery a device by which by a sim-

ple
¬

chance amanmavwin something and that
it is not within the Gaming Act of this coun-
try

¬

although its evils may be within the evils
sought to be pret cntcd by tho Act If one
takes a chance in a raffle or a lottery he plays
no game

31y the Cocnr The statulo of this coun
try on the subject of gaming is in these words

Whoever by plarim-- at cards or any other
game wins or loses any sum of money or thing
of value is guilty of gaming It is remark- -
ablo that thongh this Section or tho law has
been on the statute book unamended for over
tbirty fi e years it has ne er received judicial
construction

Iiouvier defines gaming to be a contract
between two or more persons by w Inch they
agree to play by certain rules ateards dice
or other contrivance and that one shall bo
loser and tho other the winner There nic
games which depend altogether upon nkill
others upon chance and some others aro of a
mixed nature Billiards are an example of the
first lottery of the second and backgammon
of the last

Bishop in his Statutory Crimes Sec 617
says of games or gaming It is perilous to
undertake to give an original definition of a
word so elastic ia its use andof sucliincer
tain meaning yet the author jrill tcnturotlie
following as indicating the sense in which it
is more commonly employed A contest of
chance or of skill disconnected from the idea
of useful production wherein the party in
whose favor the result appears is termed the
winner nrd the other party is tinned the
loser

I havo no difficulty in finding that the mat¬
ter under discussion is a game of chance
Our etatuto is silent as to whether tho game
to be within the law shall bo cno ofJkill jjf
chance or of both skill and chance There-
fore

¬
it includes games of all these descriptions

But the mere playing of such games is not for-
bidden

¬
It is when by playing such games ono

shall lose or win money thereby tbat the stat¬

ute calls it gaming and a punishable of
fentb

The winning and Using of money in the
game described in the testimony is clearly es-
tablished

¬
Tho defendants I understand it

wasrtie manager of thelottery aud tbeebariecs
of his winning money were exceedingly great
It is proved that ho did w in nionoy by this
game Bid lie however play at the game
He conducted the lottery andiiad an interest
in its almost certain gains But Edoiiotthink
it is necessary to bold that be must be shown
to have personally manipulated theanniratna
or de ices used in order to hold him as a

plaj er of this game lie must be show n to
have participated in it so far lo have risked
money or a thing of valoo upon the contingency
of success or loss Our statute does not par-
ticularize

¬
the games which aro unlawful as

in some countries j must believe tbat the
Legislature did not enumerate the games then
in vogue in order that the law might bo com-
prehensive

¬
enough to iccludo overv descrin

lion of game which if played for money the
wuucuiub uuuiu juvuuiiy inconstantly

in enting new games and new names for old
games- - Bnt under our ewccpingilawiit is not
uuuhmij tut lubiu BUUUIU W UOW ICIBIUllOU
to meet each new invention Tho test is
whether tho player wins or loses money
thereat

In the caso of tho CommomceaLli rs Wright
137 Mass 2S0 the Court discusses tho ques-
tion

¬
whether the game popularly known as tho

policy or envelope ramc is a lottery Tim
Court find it to bo a lottery and call it a

game throughout the discussion and that
the playing of it was by aperson choosing
a numlier and playing for it and tho rest of
the game was executed or nlaved bv the con
ductor of the lottery

Our statute is as I havo said peculiar and
allows great latitude in construction

Gaming is not an offence recognized bv the
common law of England

Hating found that the matter in which the
defendant was engaged to witaCliinesaiovo
Lottery is a game in whicbby playingatithe
won money I find him guilty and sentence
him to pay a fine of 100 aud costs and to bo
imprisoned at hard labor for ten days

Attorney General Neumann for the Crown
Messrs A S Hartwcll and W A Wliitinr- fr
defendant

Honolulu July 11 IS65

The Island of Malta
Tie entrance to the harbor of Malta is very

narrow and dominated bv frowning fortresses
Inside it is deep and capaclousj and was
crowded with shipping including altussian

ar and or fne magnificent vessels of
onr own Mediterranean squadron Malta
Goio and the adjoining islets contain a popul-
ation

¬

of 160000 A large Iride isil6noin
early fruits and egctablcs but tie coaling of
steamers is tbe principal business of tbe Dort
Tbis is done in a mo6t expeditious manner
Coal laden barges arc drawn alongside and
gangs or half clad grimy men carrying
heavy basketful stream up one plank and a
corresponding row with empty baskets keep
running down another Not a moment is lost
But as thisis a dirty job the passengers were
glad to avail themselves of an hour or two on
shore Thoboats are shaped like a life boat
with high bow and stern and are gaudily
painted and arc decorated n ith rudely exe-
cuted

¬
pictures generally of animals The

boatmen row standing and looking forward
Malta has very much tho appearance of a Sic-
ilian

¬
or Neapolitan town only it is much

cleaner and there are few or none of those
odors which are so disigreeable to travelers
in Spanish and Italian towns Tho streets
are regular and some of them cry steep
The houses are high and white and all orna- -
lllllltcd With tasteful halrnm gr1 lr- -
dows The stone employed is limestone to
soft when quarried that it can be cut with a
knnc but it lianlcns on exposure The view s
down some of the streets wilh the pretty
projecting balconies some bright colors here
and there the motley throng of passengers
priests bare headed monks red coated sol- -
uoo umejacKeis ana stately Moors from
Tunis with a glimpse of tho bright blue sea
at the end were such as would delight any
artist Tho principal sight of Malta is the
Church or St John built on a ridge wbicbj
scDaratcs tho main harbor from tbe lesser
quarantine harbor and near it is the palace
where the grand masters or the Knights of
Malta were wont to hold their sit 1nt r
ialf Jh5 St- - J1 who is the titular meity

of the Knights of Malta is not Iheceutle
caugciisl but as becomes their character
they baic preferred the stern aid heroic Baptit The incidents in his life are depicted inthe rrcscocs on the roof of the church Ex-
ternally

¬
it has no architectural pretensions

but the interior ia rich rnmom cudrcd knights lie interred lionet ii CJ- -
whicli is enlrely covered nitlt nM- - a
of marble set in with lnirlElaborately emblazoned mnM i i

which

Dy being painted the color of iron Achanel on the other side or the church hadgates gold hot these Narmlecn cnnirly
appropriate The r Jace

--O wU woicu Wero mMyorange tree covered witli fruiu Passing upa magnificent staircase of white marble we
shown into be coniicil JchamTbc- r-

IS HOW nsed bv the nfmSnn1lilr irnu
The walls are hung wilh silk tapestry rich
and fresh in color which r ijbeen tho gift Louis XIV France then

OfU b5 corridors decoratedwith xwrtraita of
at th Tbe irrand masters indwithr6fcVr mitr IkA

aiguin wo passea 10 cad been the baa
qnetinghall and ia now tbe armory Here
Was a large collection of anitscf amor and

olheroujecti of antique and historic interest
ITnder a rlaas case is preferred the original
deed of gift by which the Emperor Charlea Y
jrrinted Malta to the knights Not being able
toliold Jerusalem lue Kniguu wimurewo
Rhodes nnffhero for a lonir time helped b
stem the advancing tido of Islam Al lengthy
driven from Rhodes they settled in Malta in
15S0 which was bestowed on them bv Charles
F en condition that thev would defend both it
and Tripoli This they did with varied for
tunes till at last the pressure of UieaoTttm
Europe was checked and the other gradually
fell into decay Napoleon came hero lit 1733
on his wav to Ecvnt and extinguished for

ver the Order of the Hnigbts of llalta
Tho ord narv Maltese shops are very mucB

the same as those of Naples or even of tho
buried city of Pompeii Thero is a wide door-
way

¬

but no window and tho stock ia kept
cool and dark at the back But in the princi-
pal

¬

streets there are a fen shops after the
style of Buchanan street The sienboardsare
a carious mixture of English and Italian Eog
Jish is generally spoken and tho Maltese have
evidently no desire to be thought Italians so
far as they are not a people by themselves
they prefer to be considered British Glasgou
JJcrtM
I Englands Nnr Crelier

At Chatham March 31 Lady Key wife of
Admiral Sir A Cooper Key Lord Commis ¬

sioner of the Admiraliy performed tho cert
mony of cbistening and launching the ptyi
fat twin screw protected corvette Jirsey
cue of the first of the new cruiser class Of Ves ¬
sels bnilt in a Government yard So far as1

the details of the internal fitments of the Jlfer
ty go it is in her present incomplete condi-
tion

¬
impossible to speak but of the main

structural characteristics of the vestel the
following description will suffice to convey a
general idea of the lines upon which she has
been built Following somewhat closely the
watertight hall priociplo of Admiral Sir G

Sartoriona Polyphemus the hull of the Mer¬
sey is hexagonal in shape formed of steel
tho horizontal plates being 2 inches in thick ¬
ness and on tho four slopes 3 inches tho lat-
ter

¬

being further protected on all four slopes
by ample coal spaces or bunkers which
serve tho double purposes of fuel stores and
extra armor plating Within this strongly

protected hull are placed all the vital at-
tributes

¬
of the ship namely engines boilers

magazines and steering apparatus In the
event of the wholo of the upper or suoerstrnc
ture decks beinr demolished by an enemys fire i
juu uiBuiauueu vcbaci couiu ue Kepi unuer
wy ana uuuer ordinarily iavoraoie circum-
stances

¬
run into port On the upper is

a nine inch armor steel faced conning tower
the bulwarks aro higher than usual and of
half inch plate the bays between the gun
stations are especially adapted to afford shel ¬
ter to he gunners and by the atowago of ham
mocks sails and spare gear in the bays ad-
ditional

¬
protection against shell jsieuued

The capstansare so constructed as to bo
worked by either steam or manual power
The after power of this deck is apportioped to
tho officers cabins and right art is ajix inch
brcechlcading stern chaser capable of being
cmpioyeu on cacu uroaasiao ana ol sweeping
the keel line On the main deck are captains
saloonofficers quarters torpedo ports pumps
etc tangential plates beinc furnished ialhs
boiler and engine room openings on this deck

For a vessel of this class the armament of
IbeJIcrscy may not to a mind of a practical
artillerist bo deemed in any degreo superflu-
ous

¬
considerable modification will in all prob-

ability
¬

bo made before the ship is sent toea
The followingls a statement of her armament
Two cizbt inch and ten six inch Itrerrn ir1

ing guns ono nine pouuder boat and field grin
vub pcitujivuuuci aiuu 1Jt uuc incn ioraen
felt and two 15 inch Gardner euns in addi
tion to which Whitehead torpedoes will bo
carried lor discharging above and below water
on each broadside The semi circular protu ¬
berances on the vessels side two on each
side are atecl loading stations forworking
the machine guns on the upper deck The
principal dimensions of the vessel accordipg
to the official measurements are Length bei
tween tho perpendiculars 300 foet breadth
extreme 46 feet draught of water forward
16 feet aft 10 feet 6 inche mean 17 feet 0
inches Tho load displacement is estimated
at 3000 tons The engines are in two sell
ono on each eido or tho ship and aro of tho
horizontal compound order of C000 indicated
horso power and will be supplied by Messrs
Humphrey Tcnnant tho well known mar-
ine

¬

engine makers There are two propellers
computed to be able to maintain a speed of
iv Knots per Hour tub authorized com-
plement

¬
of coals is 500 tons and accommoda-

tions
¬

have been provided for 300 officers and
men hen it is required to run the ship at
full speed every care has been taken by
means of triple air tight doors in the side

wings to prcvent any interference wild th0
forced draught system of increasing tho

Seneration of steam The building of the
on the Sth of July 1883

and judging from the forward preparation for
the reception of tho boilers and engines it is
anticipated that the completion of the vessel
will soon bo effected PaUJlhll Gazette

The Earth Covered with Star Dut
Two Itussian astronomers have just made

public the results of a series of investigations
of the fall of meteoric matter upon the earth
Nothing conld eecm more absolutely clear and
free from all haze or impurity than the inters-
tellar

¬
spaces yet the studies of these in-

vestigators
¬

Bhow that the ether of tho star
depths particularly in tho neighborhood of
suns is rather to be compared with the dusty
atmosphere or aJiaymow than wjth that per--
fectly transparent medium that we aro wonf
to picture to ourselves as forming the path-
way

¬
of light between the stars As the earth

pursues its spiral course around tbe sun and
with the sun onward through the universe
this star dust continually settles upon it sift-
ing

¬
down through lbeatraospbre in surprii--
nnnKlla P1 -- Ftl J L ill

bodies many millions of which plunge into
tho atmosphere every day and aro consumed
with a sudden flash of licit and heat nirt ia
probably mere dust when it enters tho atmos-
phere

¬
for these meteoric bodies undoubtedly

vary in size from huge bodies larger thatitho
projectile of an cicttv ton cannon andi cndnw
ed with a hundred times its velocity tomere
microscopic particles h

There is good reason for calling this matter
ktar dust for it partakes or the of the
etars in its composition and sometimeaprea
ents evidence tbat it has actually beeniub
jeetedto tho frightful heat and pressurethat
prevail in suns Somo may have come from
our own sun for masses of incandescent mat ¬
ter aro occasionally shot from its tumbling
ute ucpins wiui a velocity which wewnoWi
must carry them like solar missiles out1
among the planets and far into tho celestial
spaces until perhaps ihey fall upon some
distant star A larce Dart of the meteoric
matter may always havebclonged to tbe solar
syslenfjirepresenting the rerauant ot the ma
terial o the original tebula which was not
compounded into tha sun joflho planelibut
condensed into clonus of rainuto oarticles It
is toottiuiposViblc that meteoric matter foiy
have fallen uon the elrtlr Ayliich waiitibt
ircni tuo gigantic volcanoes of Uie moon in
the earlier aires of its history wlipn indmm
front present appearances it must have sailedH
a critaule epithro through the heavens all
its thousands of volcanoes hurling- - their
uuwus ejywara in every airectiou

rortunatciy tuis meieonc dust possesses
characteristics which distinguish it from dust
of terrestrial origin and so its presence has
been traced all over tile cirtb It has been
found on mountain peaks in the cobwebs of
unswepi catnearal towers in the snowfields of
the Arctic regions and even in the ooze of the
oceans bottom Tho earth is slowly growing
vj iiiuc u no constant uorrniaili fine latest
investigations show that not lees than 4950
pounds of meteoric matter are added to the
wcigni oi tue eann every hour Yet tn ia
a very slow process of growth foratfhepres--on i m IIIc wi ukiGiiuii iDiiiioiis nnon miliums m
years would be required to build up a respec ¬
table mountain range from the meteoric mat-
ter

¬
added to the globe-- If all the aUtdust

that falls upon the earth In tho course
twenty months could be carefully swept to-
gether

¬
and heaped upon the BrpokTyirBridge

it would just about suffice to breasrtfao cables
their ultimate slreDglh over what isrcquired
to support the superstructure being estimated
at 30000 tons Xet lhisyafler allria no small
amount cf matter to come driftin 4n out of
the sky

The fall of meteoric dust j one otllio most
ancient phenomena with which weJare ac
quainted iieloro tho rains descendedoi the
clouds were formed bcforeerev ffirony
lards or oceans or rock ribbedhjlbj upon this
globe when it was yctiuelf u lijtlobhriin
sun and through al the ages uf jt5jleyelop
mect from a chaotic mass info n FiAIrnt
planet the stcady downfall of mctevqi upon
it must bare been ieing on In iliosoeVrticr

quaint devices and Latin inscriptions record eges there is reason to tbilik lirmtUefluus
I lass laaulo fK r i 1 - LJ iJ a Tlt a navo Deen larwnmay more consider
beniig beneath in peace Oneshrinehas gates M in quantity than that it now aireepsor silver which we were told were preferred from the clearer heavens through which its
I r U IaFcllJ i tuo rcnch iu juu1cj owww
I 8
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Scot and Its Uses

soot is not used in girdens half as much at
it should be In some respects it is letter
uian arunciai manure inasmuch as it cot only
enriches the soil but It destroys theTnauy
sorts of insects a very important matter and
agrcatgain It may be dug into kitchen gar --

deu ground with much ulrhnfcir A7t -
bo also mixed with soil for potting tlio oaioTf
ity of plants We do iiot know any crop in I
Uie kitchen garden that is not benefited by
soot and in soil for onions carrots and all
kinds of routs it is excellent Tt it tn
over lasting in its effects any dng into the

tpurotftnqtiantityTaMfially Wo never nso
It bTaeisttjo of arjsfghtbot spread a good
ijphnlKog over tho surface of the ground and
dig it toy sometimes with barnyard manure
and oratimei Vr itself A quantity of it
m1n ft drills with potato sets prevents the
tubers front bccqmiigirtrta eiten It can be
oVn on th tnrface rafter the crops appear

and if pafonsWien raihia falling it will soon
beWraihea aowntotht roots This is a good
way of applying jl soof feeding imparts a
hekllhy deep green color to vegetation and
then satisfactory relnmi am anr lo bo the
rtinlt Potting toil sprinkled with soot al- -
t4m ynmama fsa finm wj ms - bl-- l-

treated always assaine a bright healthy ap
Dearance iltmay be sprinkled on the surface
eT the rJotsi and watered In or better still
given ih The forth f aool water Xewlypottcd
plauti andlhose vitli few roots do not require
itbut when theapil is full of roots soot water
proves highly beneficial We water onr piocs
Tines strawberries kidney beans orchids
wlargoniuros and everything with it and
Talue it higWy In sbme cases a difficulty is
experienced in getting soot to mix with water
The best Tray is to put loot in a sack tying up
the mouth of the bag then put it into a pail
cask or tank and the water will soon penetrate
through the soot making it into apulp thus
formins pure soot water There is no tirao or
season In particular when soot water may bo
sperfallyBitd at it may bo given to fruiting
ananowejimj plants all mo year round When
it is desired lo make tho foliage assnme a deep
green healthy color or tho flowers a brighter
hue judicious applications of soot water will
accomplish it better than anything else
Saeuixl

A Childs Letter
The following composition written by a

little girl aged nine without any aid or as
sistance from older beads ia presented as a
true spicimen of a childs

St Albaj s Colleol 1

May lltb 1885 f
Dead Join In this letter I am going to

tell you about a favorite cat of my mothers
To begin with Mamma is very much afraid

of rats so therefore we always havo thrco or
four cats in the house this particular cat came
from Hawaii it belonged to Mrs Frank Harris
but she had also a dog named Towser who was
very unkind to this poor pussy hut indeed I
think he was unkind to a groat many cats
Mrs Harris did not like to see the cat ill
treated bo gave her lo Mamma Wo wanted to
pet it very much but it waa very wild ind
w Duld not play with us much we called her
yjxen By and by Vixen had Kittens ouo of
uiein waa a pcncci ucauiy n was penccuy
black so Mamma called him Mephistophilco
another of the kittens was black and white
wJb called It Marguerite

Those two kittens used to play very prettily
together but Marguerite died and Mcnhis- -
tophiles gtewupioto a beautiful cat
r Papa went to San Francisco and one morn-
ing

¬

Mamma was out in the yard giving the
pig a bath when two big rats ran past Maui
mas feet YTxeti was there but did not see
them in time

Mamma was so much afraid that she al
most cried and said Oh dear 1 eball not bo
happy until Papa comes back again to catch
those rats

Next morning very very early Vixen camo
up into Mammas bed room and mewed and
made a great fuss so that Mamma got up to
jee what was the matter Pussy went out of
Mammas room still making a noise Mamma
followed the cat into Papas study aud fancy
her surprise when she saw two big rats lying
side by side on Papas couch Vixen jumped
ou to the couch to show them to her you may
be sure Mamma gave Vixen lots of milk that
tdoroing Now do you not think this was
very clever of Vixen

Sometime after ibis Mamma cave Mephis- -
topbiles away to Mr Mercer who took him on
board the ar but Mephistophiles
did not want to be a sailor so jumped over-
board

¬
a sailor got him out of tho water and

Mr Mercer brought him homo again Mephis-
tophiles

¬
died next day Vixen was very un-

happy
¬

about this and in a few days she died
Mamma says she thinks Vixen died of a

broken heart
I think so too
Next letter 1 will tell you about my dog

Grif From your loving sis tor
Molly Axklnsok

Lord Randolph ChnrcillL
Lord Itandolnh Churchill ono of tho

new hands at the holm of Englands fahip
of State is less generally Known than
either Salisbury orNorthcote and as ho
ha3 eome so nrominentl v to the front of
ljite in extended notico of him will not bo
uninteresting

That wonderful littlo book Society in
London0 recently published by Harper

Brothers and attributed by many to
Mr YV H Hurlbert contains nothing
more wonderful than tho following sketch
of Lord Handolrih Churchll which is not
only an exquisite piece of literary work
but read by the light of ovente that have
occurred sinco its publication seems like
a prophecy fulfilled or at least in process
Qf fulfilment

Lord Bandolph Churchill is of n fibre
and is cast in a mould different from any
of these For borne years ho had a difli- -
culty in inducing people to take him so
riqusly It was only when ho mado it
clearby the applause which his speeches
on platforms received that ho was a por
sbnajro in the country that his leaders
considered it their while to treat him as
one who might somo day be their equal
He is on the lips of all men Every fea
turn of his countenance and characteristic
of his costume would be recognized by
tho multitude in any town in Enrfand
Music hall songs have been composed in
his honor his name is the cue of admiring
laughter in farces or opera bouffes the
London cabmen and omnibus drivers are
as well acquainted with him by sight as
withMri GladatoneorMr Henry Irving
JDprd Bandolph Churchill is a combina-

tion
¬

of coolness and nervousness of dig ¬

nity and impudence of real earnestness
and of cynical Indifference to everything
but tho whim of the moment Yet ho is
not quite as rmrnusire as ho seems Ho
has a far keenereye to effect and judges
more deliberately the means necessarv lo
produce any given effect than those who
watch him casually might think From
this it follows that ho has made compara- -

uiciy iowjmsiaKes mien tue newspa-
pers

¬

in their articles or society throntrh
its more staid and severe members havo
remonstrated with him on his sallies and
his outbursts it i3 probable that the
critics havo been wrong and Lord Ban-
dolph

¬

Churchill has been right His syni
patbies real or affected aro popular his
personal predilections are exclusive If
no hlssbm8 of the arts of tho demagogue
holias much of tho hautour of tho noble
HoresonU familiarity and he has a pretty
power of making that resentment felt by
impertinent intruders who presume upon
the most superficial acquaintance with
him As q speaker he Is forcible impas-
sioned

¬

always effective and sometimes
eloquent His facility of expression is as
fotradintr and nothmir is mora notimnliln
inLim than the quality of his rhetoric In
priTaie ma nois agreeamettospitablo and
sumptuous in his ideas of hospitality His
love for display and masnificeneo is onlv
tempered by the perfect tasto of lady Ban
dolph Churchill one of tho most accom
plished women m London society n
finished artist and musician and a perfect
dresser and himself Everrthinir in Urn
BandolphChurchill establishment is comme
fp lit The dinners are never too largo or
too long The dishes are always tbe best
of their land perfect simplicity combined
Tfilh tho highest merit Matters too are
arranged on a princely scale for Lord
Bandolph Churchill has all tho inclina
tiqns of a grand itijneur During the Par-
liamentary

¬

session ho orders his life with
an exclusive regard to the exicenciea of
politics He entertains splendidly and is
splendidly entertained by others But
when ho is not kept up lato at TVestmims
ter ho woos slnmber at the first opportu ¬

nity and when he can snatch a divq rpst
he spends it in the delicious languor of
doing nothing except tho smoking of
cigarettes and the readinir of French
noveu

Lord Banilnlnli Chnrcliill It nun T Iwv

lioTt sorae botcxi and thirty years ol age
HeisthorongbJyrBnjf Ho lias left be-
hind

¬

him tho social yicefrinKnTT 0f jronlh
and it may bo that ho hAiUsliaken off tho
poUtical oitraTagancl that chartered
period DrcustcEco His health has im
pnrrcd thoughsit still rerraires looking
offer He fcatinot Ttakoit dnririjp the

ariaiDeBtiry session offbrdto lead the
btTOliTCa tTCaczl XjotA rTnrtinprm nnn
rtoiase without tuiy inconvenience It is
lVlHUUd Of JjOnl TTflTfinfTrtT fTiaf anma
jjears 050 I think in the snrnmer of I8S0I ONE

scmaujr Bucceoaea in getting to bedl
after rnidnight Before ho had sno--

ly courted his first si umber he was
I UT a messatro frnm Tlorpninr

etreor no nas not since repeated tue Tain
aipcriment of early bed going tvhich nc
cbrding to an English proverb is one of
the sccrets of enccess

TjOrtT Bandolnh Chnrchill lias larvm
share of that personal power 0 difficult
to defihCjiocaiy to feci so essentially
--1 -

eoO would U Wnow
but it is ehean and

quite
ii twi next year na4 to easert Jumself as a leaderj w - ot jjjgj 1 fjjerg resides in him a strong

remiisrvo force ifho offends as of tan as
ho conciliates that snggesfs only tho other
MU Klk WVOV UllllUUIrtJa W lUtUQ UJT WHICH
ho draws many persons to himself Here
jealously sufficiently explain why soma
of his own party in tho House at Commons
aropermanomiy estranged from him let
coula there bo aferoaler tribute to lis in¬

nate potency than that oven theso feci his
fascination Among- his opponents this
fascination is an admitted fact Mr Cham¬

berlain notwithstanding-- one or two little
ruptures of intimacy is nis firm and warm
admirer Nor has he made any abiding
enemies even among politicians who bo
long to his own party JS F Call

Mdcnotlrm of Our Personality
A German philosopher asserts that

ovcry human being exercises apart from
his words or actions a poisonous or
wholesomo influence on all who approach
him It is an effect of temper and tem-
perament

¬

Lavnters theory was that each man or
woman bears a subtlo likeness to some
animal and thaljuit as the cow la cheer-
ful

¬

domestic and healthy and tho snake
baneful andunclean human beings un-
consciously

¬

spread pbont them mangn or
gracious influences

The subtlo inflnencedoesnotresultfrom
onr principles front our beliefs or even
from our character so much as it does
from the habitual temper and attitude of
onr minds It is worth study by young
people beginning lifo for thongh intangi-
ble

¬

and almost indescribable it is the
strongest power a man or woman can pos-
sess

¬

Wo havo all known women noither
young nor beautiful nor intellectual to
whom children animals and every weak
hurt or needy creaturo was drawn for
help by tho natural motherhood tho gift
of healing that was in them

nural bocrtistnitnts

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Received I by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals
the Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
COKSl3TINa IN TAUT OF

IIorrock9 Long Cloths and other brands of
White Cottons Unbleached Cottons
Prints new styles fast colors
Bleached and lirown Cottons 8 to 10 quarter
Jirown Linen Drills White Linen Duck
Crown Canvas Blk tCld French Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Grey Blue and

Mixed Flannel
A LAUGE ASST OF DltEaS GOODS SILKH

Satins Silk Itibbons Velvet
Union and Cotton Listados Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs White and Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts and Drawers
Ladies Undenrear Linen and Cotton Towels
All qualities and styles Victoria Lawns
While Moleskin Cheek Moleskin
Imit Lace Edgings and Insertions
Brooks --OO yoa Spool Cotton Coates 400 yds
Spool Cotton Ticking Blue Denims
Mosquito Netting 90 inch

Rubber Coats Leggings

Bed Blankets
All Sizes Weights Qualities and Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Rugs and Mats

A FIJW OF THE NEW STYLE

OENTEE RUGS
AWJtNU

Merchant Canvas I

BAGS
Filter Press Bags 22 x 36

Tia make his ono of onr Specialties and
haro a Fall Stock of

Sugar RiceCoal Bags
Which we are selline at Bottom Prices

3 cfc SplyTwlne
ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

A 5 and 7 jard

FLOOR OJLCLOTHS
Extra Heavy Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEKV

A complete line which we are selling
Cheaper than Erer

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

HISSED IBOJT

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Fry Pans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tip Plalc Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe to in
WHITE LEAD various qualities

BOILED OIL TURPENTINE
CORRUGATED ROOFItfG

SI Gauss 07 8 and 9 itLongtbs Galy
Screws and Washers Ualv BidRinR

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fence Wire Fence Staples

Wire Plant Guards and Arches

STEEL RAILS
With Fish Hales Bolts and Spikes

Portland Comont
Firo Clay Firo Bricks

BptlT8qtjqro and arch
Lump Rock 8alt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3 to 12 Inch widths
AN ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
SLTJI AS

Worcestershire Sjauce FruiU JniBCream Tartar
Soda Spicea Etc Ete Etc

tS3 We harB also just received an asst olJH

Axoon them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27toS0 1tchrsnidei

Fancy Pnnts Blue Dcninis
Canton Flannels Mens Woeiena andQdMrens Itoota and Shoes sizes andStyles adapted to tha market

A LVUGE FEESII ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassware Oos Picks Shovels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
UOBEY t CCsPortable Elaagliioia

4 U P sad S H F

SPLENDID PIANO
Bl IIHISSUEAD i BOSS

Tested Olxalxu
Gorsagss Boap two qnallrles la boxes ot 51 Bars

and O Bars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKE FLOOMNG TILES

IOCS c kz JU

NOTICE
ONVXIJAITTETtTinSIlATETaiE

dner ICE at AS LOTT HATES ss any otlwootaosar
MraololaXiytitlIfS

fcntirtul Sftutriistnitiifc

IBHDIA BICE POLLS

Ij jEaiyrfjMIPMfcg g

107 109 i 111 FREIHOWT
- San Franolsoo

Savlnirlii Mtixhaaubl

rmbnm

J

I
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STREET

Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rales for tbe Hulling Cleaning of Paddy

amoio riii jh v inu t IKES or Miu riMi imddt Tor ritAxciscnASD llAVI TO IT rEAKI AT Till DU mAiaSUl HlMjTHI 1 OILIMTI1U It IT BE XAHED
Ht Nnperlorlly or Work at ttr San rinclsco

31 Ilia
Jind theyltlil of likeof StoSprreent
5rSfrSiI ln MallhisaailCleaalain mid Eyennet lo Quality ofmet
Jtti lnirorinlirnuil Clrnlillncof rattier
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sm lwr Liability Weevil
Tth KMtlreFrtnlom Ship Smell

complatard cleaned Rtee
ttowrtl wlrar taiuA5I alwaysorr tUaJflMB piriicnlarly

astern XtarkcU

CONSIGIOIENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED
Wm M GEEEJNWOOD

General Commission Merchant and Proprietor or tha
INDIA RICE M1IXS rrmnciaeo Cat

jiu 3asassS iiiisEssssTii

sssWSssSbssssQIIbssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

aTV ngSJ tr J4ssssjsssssssssassssssssssasassssfcr SB
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jtfOTT
At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

TIN COPPER SHEET IRON WORKEB

PLUMBING in all its branches
Aitesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVBB AMD HiANGES
ii HS0 IVUco Klon ily Ountest Grand Prize

frlJrWrcnIJoII 9yQeeen lansey ArajItanStsMaRnadharter BnrtSuperior XUBnot Eclipse Charter Oat Nimble InwcotfGalvanized Iron and Copper Boilers tor ltanSes Granite Iron Ware Niek1 Plated eflSH
Galvanized Iron Watei Pipe aU sizes and laid on at

Lowest Rates Cast Iron andXead SoiTFlpe

House Furnishing Goods aiiMnds
lttJllBEU HOSE ALL SIZES AND GltADES

FMaSfLVI

Lift and Force Pnmiw Cistern Pumps Galvanized Iron ShuciIad Pipe Tin Closets ihrble Bhta and Snfeed wfsSU

HOLLISTER CO
A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

i -

CJEttULOID TKniiKffiMi
XHoot SPx oxta tlao Iftaotoi y

We Have Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSED

Hollister Co
Cor Fort and Merchant Sts 59 Nuuanu St

JUST RECEIVED
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA

LUNDBORGS PERFUMES
Hoy ts GS eaxrLaia Cologne

STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS FROM

PARKE DAVIS CO DETROIT MICH

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

From Kimball Co Rochester T

Golden Oupid Tobacco
FROM P LORILLARI CO NEW YORK

AT HOLLISTER Cos
Heads of Families

WJTL

PLEASE BEAE Iff MIND
Thalmkvepon hSBd a foil Ctcwk of

FIRE WOOD CHARCOU
j ASD

STOVE COAL
Ot tee belt quality Khlck nr oS r iI

Wholesale and Retail
- Order rejpetKaHv solicited

FCRAHAM AGO
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Frank Qerti
Importer jg Dealer in
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Sorex elcna of Europe

The following concise statement con¬

cerning the countries of Europe showing
what is the form of Government in each
the name of the sovereign the date of his
birth and of his accession to the throne
the name relation to the sovereign and
the date of the birth of the heir apparent
and the number of people over whom the
sovereign rules The list will be found
useful one to preserve inasmuch as only
ono ot me mouarcus nameu is unaer uie
ago of thirty years and as the average age

all sovereiLns one nnnmnmn
ana a utui ears

Austria Hungary monarchy Franz
emperor born Augnst IS 1830

succeeded December 21848 Heir his
son Budolph crown priuee born August
21 1858 Population 1SS0 377S634G

Belgium kingdom Leopold H fang
born April 9 1835 succeeded December
10 18G5 Heir his younger brother Phi-
lippe

¬

bom March 24 1837 Population
1880 5520009

Denmark kingdom Christian IX king
born April 8 1818 succeeded November
15 18G3 his son Prince Frederick
born June 3 1843 Population Den-

mark 1880 1901039 of colonies 127122
France republic Jules Grevv president

born August 15 1813 elected for
Januarv 30 1879 Population of

France 18S1 37672048 of colonies
about 9250000

Germany empire AVilhelm emperor
bom March 22 1797 proclaimed January
18 1871 Heir his son Friedrick Wilhelm
imperial crown prince bora October 18
1831 Population 18S0 45234001 Ger
manv comprises 1 Prussia kingdom
Willielui I king succeeded January 2
18G1 2 Havana kingdom Ludwig IL
king bom August 25 1845 succeeded
March 10 1804 Heir his brother Prince
Otto bom April 27 1848 AVurtemburg
kingdom Karl I king born March G

1823 succeeded June 25 18G4 4 Saxony
kingdom Albert I king born April 23
1828 succeeded October 29 1873 and
many grand duchies and duchies

Great Britain kingdom Victoria L
queen bom May 1819 succeeded June
20 1S37 Heir son Albert Edward
Prince of Wales born November 9 1841

Population of United Kingdom 18S135
24L4S2 of colonies and dependencies
about 222000000

Greece kingdom Georgios king bom
December 1845 elected March 30 18G3

Heir his son Prince Konstantinos Duke
Sparta bom August 2 18GS Popula-

tion
¬

1879 1979305
Italv kingdom TJmberto L king bom

March 14 1844 succeeded January 9 1878
Heir his son Vittorio Emanuele Prince
of Naples bom November 11 1809 Popu-
lation 1SS1 28459451

Montenegro principality Nicholas I
prince born October 7 1841 succeeded
August 1800 Heir his son Danilo
Alexander bom June 29 1871 Popula-
tion about 250000

Netherland kingdom Wilhelm ILL king
bom February 19 1S17 succeeded March
17 1849 Heiress his daughter Princess

uhelmma bom August 31 1SS0 ropu-

Octoler 31 1S3S succeeded November 11
1SG1 Heir his son Prince Carlo Duke
of Braganza born September 2S 1863
Population of Portugal islands 18S1

470817b of 333300
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about afarorito cat ray mothers

including semi independent States 8000
000 Turkey in Asia 16200000 Egypt
and Tripoli 17400000 total 42200000
ToutKt Companion

Pneumonia and its Cma

Pneumonia becomes every year more
prominent as fatal disease This spring
especially it has excited general alarm by
its extent and virulence In Massachu
setts register been kept for twenty
seven years showing the number of deaths
duo to each prominent class of disease and
it appears that while in Iboi there were

of the in the list is fifty me fmis frnm in ilwr
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1885

were 3045 Since 1871 there has been an
increase of CO per cont During that time
the population has increased about 32 per
cent so that the disease is growing almost
twice as fast as tho population

The returns for 1884 are not all com-
piled yet but it is certain that the mor
tality from pneumonia was not less than

1874 During February 1884 in
and towns representing an average popu-
lation of 1350000 perhaps 95 per cent of
the there were 2i5 deaths from
pneunomia in 18S5 the same period
there were 309 The number has been in
creasing in every week since March
lstand last week there were in that city
alone 44 fatal cases the largest number
reported in any one week for five years
Between October 1st and April 18th there
were 770 deaths from pneumonia in that
city The percentage of deaths from acute
lung diseases has risen from 711 in 1851
and 923 in 1881 to 1348 in 18S2 and pro
bably 15 1G in 1884

The exact causes of the disease are still
unknown Investigations made by Sur-
geon Sternberge S A point to mi-

croscopic fungus in the saliva as tho pro-
bable

¬

cause The secretions of pneumonia
reveal under the microscope the presence
of organisms But then it is also
known that vegetable organisms exist in
healthy saliva so that it is not by any
moans certain that the nneroc occus pro-
duces the disease

Whatever bo the cause physicians have
agreed that the proper treatment is to keep

the patients strength and general
health People whose systems are in sound
condition are in little danger from pneu-
monia No medicine yet discovered rea-
ches the seat of the disease or greatly re-

tards
¬

its development It is impossi-
ble that specific may bo found pneu-
monia as there has been for croup but
until then it seems that little can bo done
to check its ravages beyond keeping up

general tone of the system X
Hail Eipret

Featnres ot Teheran

Teheran the capital of Persia is place
of antiquity It was Aga Mahommed
Khan tho founder of the present dynasty
who adopted it about century ago
A mud wall surrounds the city but it
would bo mistake to say that the place
is fortified in the modern sense that
word The wall is distinctly pre Vatuban
in its tracing As police boundary or
something of that sort it may serve somo
purpose but as detense to the city it it

lation of Netherlands 18S3 4172971 of were attacked by modern army it would
colonies 1SS1 20841597 be useless The supply of water is brought

lJnrtnrm kiniiom Ijiiis fcintr bom into me town ny me rmmus canE5r i

colonies
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a

a
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kanauts Tliis is the same as the kareez
of Afghanistan These are tunnels simply
cut through the soil in parts at some
depth and by rqeans water is found
where all is dry above and bronght for

Romania kingdom Carol I king bom largo distances to irrigate fields
April 20 1S39 elected April 20 1866 have to be made at regular distances to
Heir his nephew Prince Ferdinand of bring the earth in excavating these
Hohenzollern Sigmaringen bom August kanauts and their direction can be traced
24 1S65 Population estimated 5376000 across the conntry from the mound round

Kussia empire Alexandria DX emper- - each hole This mode of irrigation exists
or bom March 101S45 succeeded March all the way from this place to the Kyhber
13 1SS1 Heir his son Grand Duke i The making of these tunnels is regular
Nicholas born May IS 18GS Population trade and there are wise men who have
estimated 18S2 100372553 reputation for being able to find the under- -

Servia kingdom Milan L king bora ground source from which the supply
August 22 1854 succeeded August 22 water is obtained Some largo extents of
1872 Heir his son Alexander born ground in Persia would bo desert were
August 14 1870 Population estimated it not for these kanauts The supply of
1SS2 1S20000 water brought into Teheran by them is

Spain kingdom AlfonsoXTI king born large and tho quality is said to be good
November 2S 1S57 succeeded December The bazars are arched over with sun dried
31 1874 Heiress his sister Infanta Isa- - brick which is the usual building mate
bel born December 20 1851 Population riat heareabout The object of this is to
estimated 1SS3 16S5S721 keep out the sun This makes them dark

Sweden and Norway kingdom but it is highly picturesque In some
king bom January 2L 1821 sue- - places they are painted with figures and

ceeded September 18 1872 Heir his son ornaments and at one place where two
Prince Gnstnf Dnfce of Wprmeland horn lines of bazaars cross the seat of the kadi
June 1G 285S Population of Sweden was pointed out with a cell below for pri- -

1SS2 4579115 of Norway 1875 1806- - soners Here cases are tried before tho
000 public and punishment is inflicted very

Switzerland renublic Charles Schenck Eastern and primitive mode of administer- -

president 1SS5 for one year Popula ing justice At one part of the bazar we
tion 1SS0 2846102 noticed nothing but shoemakers Passing

Turkey empire Abdul Hamid IL born them we fonnd nothing but hats being
September 22 1842 succeeded August 31 i made little distance further it was tail
1S76 Heir his brother Mahommed- - ors then brassworkcrs This grouping of
Tieshad bom November 3 1844 Popula- - each trade has many advantages and it is
tion estimated 1883 of Turkey Europe not so many years since it was common in
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mui oruecdy creature drawn for
dp by tho nntural motherhood the riftof healingthat was in

somo towns at home Kabob shops or
houses and tea houses are to be

found scattered about the bazar In some
of the tea houses men weresittingsmoking
kalans while story tellers were amusing
thorn The Constantinople bazar has long
ceased to be Oriental Any one wishing
to see a place ot this kind in a still purely
Eastern condition come to Teheran
We visited the old residency in the
of tho town where Sir Henry Ilawlinson
and other early British representatives
lived It is at present undergoing a com-
plete

¬

The now legation is on tho
outskirts near tho gate of the road leading
to Gulahek It is perhaps tho best build
in Teheran Ttheran Corr London Aact

A Modluins Tricks

M

eating

might

repair

J H Wild a graduate in tho Elsie Bey
nolds school of spiritualism made an ex- -

of the multifarious tricks practicedEoso notorious female charlatan and
drew a large crowd to Assembly Hall
Alcazar building San Francisco lately
Many of tho leading mediums and spirit-
ualists

¬

wero present Tho exposo consis-
ted

¬

of a representation of a regular seance
and an illustration afterwards in the light
showing how the deceptions were prac-
ticed In tho first placo tho arrangoments
of tho cabinet were such as to at onco
arouse tho suspicion that trickery in the
way of egress and ingress of concealed
associates was possible Mr Wildben
pretended to go into a trance and enter-
ing

¬

tho cabinet gave tho seance The
subsequent exposo was scarcely necessary
as tho conduction of tho various acts of
the seanco was so palpably incomplete
and flimsy as to need no after illustration
in the light to explain away fraud The
old trick of speaking through a horn was
so dono as to lead any spectator to detect
tho nature of tho imposition Tho inaten
alization and dematerialization were
likewise clumsily performed The change
of drapery and the representation of his-
toric

¬

characters were the best featnres of
the performance On tho conclusion of
the seance the exposer showed how the
tubes wore fixed how the drapery was ar
ranged how his assistants performed their

and their place of concealment and
iow di materialization was accomplished

by means of a stage effect After the ox
poso was completed a gentlemen in the
audience arose and stated that though no
believer in spritualism he compelled
to say that the performance was nothing
but a travesty and the tricks so conducted
as would not imposo on a boy
Mr Wild in explanation said that he did
not pretend to be as clever as Mrs Key
nolds or capable of practicing such artis-
tic

¬

deception bnt that tho tricks so pej
formed wero practiced by her and taught
to him and however clumsily illustrated
they were tho tricks used by her and as
such he exposed them so that none in the
future should be deceived by fraud which
might be apparent when he conducted the
tricks but which had every element of
plausibility when Mrs Reynolds per-
formed

¬

them

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST

A K
and Jeweler

AND UEALEIt IS

Musical Instruments
Nntlfiet the public thai he has remored from Camp
bell lUocl to st KINO TKEKT adjoining the ttore
of Mr J T Waterhuane where he ha opened ont a

Large and Elegant Assortment of

GOLD SILtfER

ClOCliS DEJ tC
From Celebrated Maker

A Splencid Assortment of Fine

Jewelry in Gold Silver
ltichly nionntt 4 nilh 1rccinn Mones All the lstmike of MLSICAt INSTIiCJIENTS on hind

ALSO

A Great Variety of Curios
fa The attention of intending purchaser and the

ladles In particular called to thla block before pnr
chafing eleewhere lft jy

VIEWS

rpiIK UDEKSIGXKD IS HEADY
L to ULc Vlewa to order Id bwt Etyle of the Photo

Art and on the xnoet reasonable terms consistent with
good work- Island View for Sale at A L Smith1 Fort St

llMSq II L CHASE

FOK JOB WOIUC EXECUTED IN
neatest atjit call at GAZETTEOFFICE

sfuuuwi- xmavcxwuU3 ruMtJlruluiTtinU W
ouieaoiair emenainea ty outers Bnt
when be is not kept up lato at Westminis

the first opportu
nityBnawhdn he can snatch a days rest
hfl HTWTtrN STT frm VnKW T X-- r I
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RAFT
OPTICIAN

Watchmaker

WATCHES

PHOTOGRAPHIC

tehowooBJnmbcrat

riural SUrotrtiflnnmtJ

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECTICIDE

Positive IDeevtli
TO

Flies Fleas Cockroaches Chicken

Lice Etc

JBC A FL JUL L 33 5 s
To Human Beings and Animal

AX ABSOLUTE NECESSITY

In the House Garden Conservatory
or Warerooms

The Buhach Insufflator
For Distrlhntiujr the Iliiliach

AUCVIN

BENSON SMITH CO

113 rilKl 115 Fort street
1003

Honolulu

KEN LUNG CHONG Co
61 Nuuanu Street

Dec to notlf their customers and the public general
that they have moTed lo the above com mod loos fire ¬

proof premlies lately occoplrdhy Goo Kim
where they have now for Sale tome of the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

Embracing all gradea of

Silks Satins Dress Goods Etc
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TWEEDS ETC Suitable for Oentlemena Wear

TAILORING IN AIL ITS BRANCHES

Carried on nnder the soperrlslon of a

FIRST CLASS CUTTER AND FITTER
A Good Fit and Satisfaction Unaranleed 1018 ly

LAIWE CO
havi a untGirsTocK of the

Vory Boat
Hay Grain c

WHICH IS OFFEMED AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
MD DELIVERED FREE TO ANT PART OF THE CITT

AtlEVTS FOK THE

Pacific Slutnal Life Insurance Company
OF CALIFORNIA

Agents for the HOOVEB TELEPHONE
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

FOR CALIFORNIA

C-8- TELEMIOXE SO 47 1U68 tf

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS

GREY CO
3Ianufacturcra and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
ieleo King Streets Ilossolnln

Beef Mutton and float Tallow wanted Orderl lef t a
Bolles CVi qneen Street will meet with prompt an
tentlon 1043 jy

Sf Wa hare also jnt rewired an mat ofJH
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